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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
tTNrtno Staros Drpanrrrnxr oF LABoRt
Crur,pnnN'sBunnat-r:
IVashin,gton,Awgnst 15, 1926.
Srn: There is transmitted hererrith a handbook of recreational
activitiesfor blind ehildren.which \ras preparedbv Martha Travilla
Sneakmanaftel a studv of man-ysehoolifor the blind in tlie United
Statesand England,as well as tle leadingonesin Paris and Vienna.
?'he handbooli is intended for the use of teachersof the blincl in
institution-sand clay classes,and of other personsassociateiln'ith the
blind. srrchas elub leatlersand parents.
Thil descriptions of sames and othel recreational activities have
been rvritten^'rvith the issistance of the heads of many schools,as
rvell as teachersand other individuals interested in the probleh of
r ecreation for the blind. Special acknowledgmentis clue to Mr.
Robert Irwin, of the American Founclation foi' the Blind, and Mr.
Edward E. Allen, director, Perkins Institution and Massachusetts
School for the Blind: and to Miss tr{arion Kappes, department for
the blind, Clevelandpublic schools,lvho rrrote the chapter on music.
Respectfully submitted.
Gnrcn Aseorr. Chief.
IIon. Jeuns J. Davrs,
,Sect'etaryof Labor.
E
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RECREATION FOR BLIND CHILDREN
INTRODUCTION
The joy that eomesfrom happy hours of plav contributes greatly
toward riakinE life worth livine."for the blincl hs well as for-otheri.
Games and otiher forms of rec-reation have a special value in the
training of the blind, for they help to overcom^e
self-consciousness
and to"der.elop freedom of mbtion^and social grace that are'great
assetsto a person handicapped by blindness. This is well understood in schools for the blind, rvhere many recreational activities
are carried on that add to the health and happinessof the students.
Recreation for blind children should be planned not only to
give them pleasurebut also to prepale theni for ordinary sbcial
lntercourse.- These children should-becomeaccustomedto takinE
part in social activitiesduling their schooldays, so that when they
leave-schoolthey rvill readil5Tjoin in the recierition of the family
and the community in which thbv Ive.
For this reasori their sames"and other activities should be as
nearly as possiblethe sam6as those of children that can see. Manv
gamei do'not depend on sight, and these can be plaved bv blinf,
bhildren amons themselveso"rwith other children.
But before attempting to play a game with children that can
see,a blin_d-child mirst learn the game well and must practice playinE it. Children in boardinE sch6olsfor the blind should havii tfie
opportunity to play with c"hildren that can see, and parties and
athletic meets to which outsiders are invited should be held frequently. Through these meetings blind children realize that thev
can play many games with other children on equal terms, and th-e
realization of ('being in things" gives them self-confidence,
ease,
and freedom of manier. Chiliiren ln dav classesfor the blind havti
the advantage of minEline with other children after school hours.
If a blind ciiild is weli taight, he will be able to .ioin the others in
play, but unlesshe knows the gameswell he may be excludedfrom
them throrrgh_theshynessresulting from his blindnessand through
the other children'silnpatiencewith him.
It is therefore essentialto blind children's happinessthat games
be taught them. fn conducting the gamesthe te'achershould.-stutly
"so
the inilividual needs of each bhild,
that none will be neslecteh
but each will feel that he is an iniportant unit in the -be
grou-p. As
a result of this feelinE the child lo-sesthe tendency to
sblitarv
that is unfortunately common among the blind, and he is encouiased
to assoeiatervith others
-Many
gamesgir-e an opportunitv for the plavers to developthe
spirit'of"overcoming difrculties,iometimes'e\enstruggling'rrntil
it- hurts. This helpslo developmoral starnina.
.,
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INTRODUCTION

As the_p.upils gain- self-confidencethey should be encouraged to
act on their own initiative and to take responsibilitv instead of
depending on their teaehels. The older bovs' and siris should become accustomedto organizing groups foi' games-and rrlanninE
athletic meetsand partiel. The ybungbr childien should be trained
to aecept respon-sibilitiesin aecordancewith their years, such as
keeping
tovs in their proper plaees.
-games
The
and ofhei retreational activities in this handbook
have all been undertaken suceessfullvbv blind children.' More
material can be found in the soureeslistedbn pugesT2-74.
1
by blind
_ A -number o_f the gam_es selected werc suggested
Sctrool for tbe Deaf and Blind, Staunton, Va.,

children

in

the

Virginla
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FOREWORD TO TEACHERS
Plan vour DroEram of recreation so that it will include both
active afid ouiet nTar'. The children wilt eniov the plav period more
if it ofiers variety aira lt they are not tired out b.vti,o mtich physicat
exercise.
Choosegamessuited to the age of the players. Little children
find the gieatest pleasure in simfile plays-ihaidly games at all but
and singing or'safing a rhyme. These plays
merely m"ake-believe
encouragecreative imagination. Somewhat older boys and _girls
demand Eamesthat are more complicated and that show the skill
of the iniividual; and still older 6nes take the greatest interest in
team games, in which competition betrveen groups is the chief
factor. If a game confusesthe players it mav be unsuited to their
agel discard it and chooseanother 6ne. A confusing game gives no
pleasure.
See that all the children are ineluded in the same. ff a game is
well chosenand well conductedeverv child will iant to plav.Be sure that every player undersiandsthe game thoioughly. To
enjoy a gamefhe playersinust understandit.
In teaching a new same have the children stanclin a circle. It is
easy to mainlain order in this way. Chooseclever children to start
the"new game, and as the others let to understand it let them take
part. Make the game easyat first*and add the difficult parts step by
3tep. Let the eh"ildrenfiird out the point of the game themsefves;
thev like to discoverit.
Ii eircumstancesrequire that & same be adapted do not hesitate
to do it. but havins decidedon rulei enforcethefr.
Bncourage the ipirit of fair play. See that every child gets a
chanceto be leader.
Help the ehildren to overcomethe fear due to blindness by getting
them io interestedthat thev forset themselvesin plav. Eircourase
timid ones to give dares arid to"take risks. Develbp"the childrei's
judgment in this matter.
,
Try to ineulcate through the games alertness, self-control, concentr-ation.and skill.
Teach the children to plav with all their misht and to cultivate a
senseof honor'. Teach them that anv victorv iot earnedstrietly bv
fair play is a disgraceto them and iheir tedm. Show them th;t 6
be trusted is far better than to be praised,and that defeat, if it is the
result of an honest trial of strensth. is honorable defeat.
Rememberthat play is the seriousbusinessof childhood, and do
not makelight of the problemsthat comeup in a game.but remember
also that play is intendedto bring happiness. Put yourself into the
game,an,i the children will catch"youi ipirit. Laugh with them.
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GAMES AND PLAY FOR LITTLE CHILDREN
GAMES OF IMITATION
Play acting and make-believecan be the soureeof much fun as
well as a stimulus to the imasination and lron-erof imitation. lVhen
the blind child pretendsto 5e Little Red'Riding Hood visiting her
grandmother or a high-stepping horse prancing-down the road=or a
6ird flying he forgets-hims-eifa"ndenters into tire realm of playland,
The teich"ercan eicouragethe children by suggestingnew i,lles and
enteringinto the spirit oT the play.
I)ramatizing sirirple short itories is a means of esprer.ion that
chiidren enjoy grea-tly. Acting out the stories that are reatl or told
in the classroommakesthem seemmore real. Ilfanv nunrerr rbvnres
and songsare suitable for acting out by little chilclren.sucf, es'Fi-re
Little Clickadees.'
Games in which the players impersonate workers in difierroc
professions
ofessions and trades
trades such as the iloctor.
teacher. the faroer,
farmer.
iloctor, the teacher,
the mercha_nt,
_the_baker, -the carpenter, the b_lacksmilh,and the
garage
garage mechanic
mecnanrcgive
grve the
or these
tneseocc
occuparcte&of
tne child
chrld.a much
mucn clearer
clearer idea
tions
tions than
than he
he could
gain throush
merelv hearins
them. The
could gain
hearing about
about them.
through merely
children
children should
should be te-d
ldd to discuss
dlscrl'ssthe pla_ceof ti'e yq,1!oustrades in
thc communitv. Care should be taken that each child understands
well what vocation he is pretending to carry on. fn playing store
it is well for the children to use real monev to sive them experience
in handline it. ' Thus thev learn to tell bv ttre"feel and th^esound
the differen-cebetween the "various coins.
An exampleof the kind of gamethat may be developedfrom acting
is ('Pleasantville."
PLEASANTVILLE

3

"All aboard foc Pleasantville."
" W'here is Pleasantville ? " vou mav ask. Just a step. and we
are out on the large lawn that"forms dne of the playgrou^ndsof the
Overbrook sirls' school.
The entire lower school seems in transit this bright Saturday
morning, little children hurrying out with basketsand bottles,larger
-its
ones tt[ging at chairs ana aiy-goods boxes. The lawn #ittr
surrounding avenues of trees presents a scene of lively activity.
Here is the village green, and there are the encircling streets of
Pleasantville.
lYe are halted at the entrance bv two bank clerks. verv much in
evidence and very much in earnest"la Braille check inust"be cashed
I See Songs and Games for Little Ones. by Gertrude Walker and Harriet S. Jenks, p. 93
(Oliver Ditson Co., Boston, 1912).
Ilany other songs in this book lend themselves to
dramatization.
3 ('ontributed
for the InstructioD of the BliDd, Overby the PenlsJ'lvaDia Iilsutution
brook, I'hiladclphia.
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into various imitation eoins before we, can proceed.for we are
expectedto be purchasersof the Pleasantvilleiommodities.
Then we survey the scene.
On the steps of the cottages-are set up- a drug stor.eand a grocery
store. In the former is found a surprising ariay of bottles-everything- from camphor !g sod.apop-a'nd bo-xes,eipeciall.ypill boxds,
of all descriptions. The dispeniarv has been a^heavv"cbntributor
to this outfitting. With the gtocery the householddepartment was
a generouscooperator,_lendingcans, cartons, vegetalrles.ete., to be
returned at the end of the dav. The little'stoiekeeuer:has swent
her store vigorouslj' and coveredher shelveswith whitb paper befol'e
arranging her wares in orderlv fashion.
Nexl ie come to the hospital, rvhere doctor and white-capped
nurse &re in attendancewith a large supply
of bandasesand meclicines-the latter basedon aqua tepida. Aiecs three-wheeled
cart is
serr-ingas ambulanceand r.ollsuf frequently with freslr recruilsvery lively patients they are, consideririgthe contusionsand brokerr
bones to be treated. Fingers are bandaged with real skill. ancl a
sling is made in scientific-manner. Next--dooris the school. where
lessonsin .spelling. arithmetic. music, and physical training are
gorng on wltn excellentdlsctplrne.
" The monotonousvoice of the preachert, is heard from the nearby church. A librar.v.r'ell furniihed ra'ithdiscardedBraille books"
is in ehargeof a syst'ematic
little librarian, who cheeksun tlre books
taken out and returned. The children's playgrorrnd,n'ith srvings,
seesflwsr
etc.,-furnisl)es
an ideal amusement-paik,
the ieatures being
avarlable at 5 paper cents each. The ,(zoo t, consistsof a couple oT
lambs and three mcmbersof the Frisky Squir.relfamily. Mother
Frislry is so tame that she.scampersuf and down the iittle girls'
dressesand rvill sit for a minutebn one'sshoulderwhile she ciacks
a rrut.
."\\'hat can Mary and Annie do?" f wondered,thinkins of trvo
grrls who were rvoefrrll.y
lacking in initiative and imaginatidn. *we
certainly need lanndresses,,'I iinally said. ,, lyho "wants to be a
Ia_undress?
" "Oh, I jrrst love to waih,', ehorusedMary ancl Annie.
I'hey were soon establishedbetween two trees with brrckets.smail
scrubbing boar*s..and clothesline and clothespins which deiightett
their
,hearts- {h.q.v rubbed and scnrbbed hippily all day'long,
rewashing
the dolls' wardrobe as soon as it liad dried, atid tlr.y
were full,of pride-when a housc mother complimentedthem upon
their worl<by sendinga pair of stockingsto'be washed. (As'the
work gro'*'s.a laundrv ]ist mav have to be added to their'o*tfit.)
The children all eameto Pleasantvillein families-frrther. motheri,
and children. The first thing was to rent a house. Then the housd
had to be furnished with chairs, tables, etc. The children shorvecl
considerableingenuity in this furnishing. one little rdrl built her
housearound a tree, decorating
the trunii with sketches'andpjctures
-She
in a really.artistic manner.
also served lunch on a ilaintily
arransed table.
A hirmelike note was give'bv the advent of the little kindergarteners. Hearing the unusual commotion,thev strayed over. 6 be
delighterllyadoptedas the children in the faniilies.
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A bit of real storekeepilg was done, too, in a shop
-a where real
c?qdy was sold, the pr.oceedsro go to the support of
little blind
girl in Mrs. Smith's schoolin China.
A court and a jail .rvereprojected, but they and the policeman
were idle'
THE.ANDMAN
One child acts as san(lman,pretendingto carrv a bas of sand
and sorvirrgit. u'hile rire otheriihildren $ietend to go to ileep. All
sins The Sandma'.{
RHYTHMGAMESAND FOLK GAMESANO NANCNS
Cirildren.find great joy- in. marehing._runni4g,and skipping to
music.q1d in playing rhythmic games. The folE gamesan?-dai-rces
that call for circle formation rvith hands joined are rvell suited to
the blind. If any of the children have some sight, these can guicle
the others unobtrusively. circle formation shoutd be substiluted
for colple formation in such dancesas Dance of Greeting (Clap,
clap, bow).5
The follou'ing folk-song games have been sugsestedbv several
schoolsfor the blind: Prfnciss Thorn Ros4 Hoi'Do you Do My
Bosa,_The^-Girlfs Walking in the Ring, The Fox Goes over th"e
Song:uAdam's'Sons,CIap and Trap, The
-Ice..TheChristmas-Tr.ee
Mrrlberry Bush,The }fusicianl\\'hile Tr.ar.elingorer^Seaand iand;'
The Clapping^Dance.The Handkerehief Dance, On the l\Ieadow
'
91"-u."; OIr $hoes Are Made of Leather, Here We Go round the
J![ulberryBu*, fsabella,Igndon Bridge, Farmer in the Dell, Here
Come Three Dukes A-Riding, Oats arid'Beans and Barlev. Jennv
Jones,._Roundand_Ro'nd tire Village, The Roman Solcliers,Dih
You Ever See a Lassie?, The ilIuffin IIan, There Was a Jolly
Miller. Loobv Loo.e
^R-ecordsof many folk dancesmay be obtained from man'factur-ers
of phonographs.
LITTI/E

MISS MUFFET 10

The children sit in a circle. One child, the ((spider,,, sits in the
center. All say or sing:
Litile Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet
Eating her curds and whey.
Along came a spider,
Who sat down beside her
And frightened l\{iss Muffet away.
a Son-gs and cames for Litile
Oncs. n. 90.
-U"tizaUetn
aDd Singing Ganes,' 6i
Burchenat, p. 4. c. Schirmer, New
I Folk Games of Denmark
"ot"[.otfn&1"."s
and sweden, by Dagny pederson and Neva L. rioytl.
saur
Bros,, Chicaso. 1915.
^.z.Folk Q4mes and Gymnastic plays, by Dagny pedersolr and Neva L. Boyd.
Saul Bfos.,
Chicaso, 1914.
8
by Anna Spacek ancl Neva L. Boyd.
_ Folk- Dances of Bohemia antl Moravia,
Saul
Bros.. Chicaqo. 1917.
0 old Engfisb and Amerlcan
Games, by FloreDce warren
Brown and Neva L. ltoyd.
^
Saul Bros., Chicaeo. 1915_
'otSeo Rllytbmie
Action Plays -and Dances, by Irene pbillips
-lloses, p. :.t6 (Milton
Bradle.c Co,, Spriugfieltl, Mass,, 191b).
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Tl'hilc. the first three lines are being said each child in the circle
makes a bowl of her left hand ancl rises the right t
irrt"gh
eating with a spoon.
""a "-"
At-the I'9.d!, "A..longcame a spider," the center chiltl tiptoes to
somechild in the circlel sits down besideher, and tugs at hir skirt.
The child. ehosenby th-espider jumps up und ;u; afi;y. She then
Deeomes
trre sprder, and the game is repeated.
TIIE FABMYARD

The children stand in a eircle with the leader in the center. They
recite the follov-ing:
Uome out into my farmyard
And see my pretty barnyard.
I'ye cows and pigs and chiekens
And sheep aDd horses, too.
you do not need to fear them:
They'll let you come quite near them.
Then choose the one that you like best
And take it home with you

The leader tells each child what animal he is to imitate.
-fh"
and eaeh
one makes a noise in imitation of that animal.rJ"l"" tir."
choosesthe best one. The child chosenb""o-u" teade"fo" the"repetition of the game.
LITTLE

BALL,

PASS ALONG

The children form -a-large circle; and they sing the song, Little
tt" eircre from one-ehildto
Eall, PassA-long,'1rolling i uatt
thenext. whentherastiord of "r6utrd
the;"dl; ililtil;;hira'tnot

theballknockson thefloorthreeti-e.. -Th"ia.ir;;ih;;;;rr. nu,
""_
gtt51"lit^lj,Td t],i._",1e
qogso""" to ih" onethatlas i[" Uujr,u.t.
,,rr' a quesuonr ancl then trres to guess from his answer
who he is.
rf theguesser
is successfur
hestarts-ih"n"[ r.lri"g ]o"'tr,u."J"titio"
of.thegame. rf he is .,t.u"....for th; .ilid iil;t- h;id il""duu
tu.t
rolls it.
ECEO

The children are seated in a cirele. The teacher taps
one child,
who is to be the "eeho.' This chird tiptoes out of ti;.';";;.
The
other players sing the echosong,'2and tfie
*o"a
of eachline. thui:
".h;;;&;;ir,""i".t
"Echo, Echo, are you near?
.,Near.,,
" Te-ll us if you
Hear.,,
,, Will you with can lgar "_________________
.. Stay.,,
us chlldren stayf;,______
"Join us in merry play,'______-____________________
..1llay..,

Meantime the teaehertaps another child,
who tries to find out who

sound
o?his;i";. ili; s""s;*.o,""Jil].n"
u"_
;*: tit"":t":n"

This game mav be,played without the
-"" song,
the two players merely
"'
calling but ..Hel"lot ,,^to"eacn"oih;;"
i1 Songs o.l'd Games
for .Litfle

Ones, p. l0j.

Efi i i; ts;orssoD
an.rErmrrcrs'r th, p. 88. Mirton
s JdSr'"6f,tr$""tltt%,3:'#;t:.
Td-u"
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YOUR

CIIIIJDNEN

PIES I'

The children stand in a circle, exceptone, the ,, damer,twho sits in
the center. They sing:
Dame, get up aud bake your pies,
Bake your pies, bake your pies.
Dame, get up and bake your pies,
So early in the morning.

.,
- . T'he dame-getsup, goel -to 9lu child in the circle and says, What
kind of pig do youlvint ? " That child ansn'ers,and the hame tries
to guessrvho-answered. If she is successful,she cha,nges
placesrvith
the other child. If not, she is dame again.
EICKONY DICKORY DOCK

'fhe

children stand in a circle with hands on their hips and say:
Ilickory, dickory dock, tick-tock,
The mouse ran up the clock.
The clock struck one.
The mouse ran down.
Hickory, dickory dock, tick_tock.

'lVhile saying these

lines the children act as follows:
"I1.ic.kory,{.rc\ory dock": Bend riglrt, then left, then stand erect.
it Tick-tock Stamp with
each foof,.
":
" The mouse ran up the clock ": Take six running steps into the
center of rine.
tt The clock-struckone,,:
Clap hands once.
" The mouseran down ": Tafe.four running stepsback to circle.
"Hickory, dicEory dock,,: Berid right,' theil left, then stand erect.
" Tick-tock ": Stamp with each foit.
BOUNCING BALL

The players stand in a circle with the leader in the center. The
Ttru,lga{,er,cails the. name of one player,
F":lfl*rt^l!
_rr1no.,
whomr she lhg
to
bounces
a basket ball, keepine
keeping it in rhvthm
rhythm with"th6
*itt it,!
piano. This.
plano.
pla,yer
pla.yer catches
This
Inrs player
catchesthr
ca^tches
the bail and
an^clbiounces
b"ouncesit"back,
it"back. and the

leuder calls the name of another

CALL

BALL

The children form a circle. A basket bali is given to dne child in
the eircle, and he calls the name of the one to'whom he wishes to
bouncethe ball. The chitd rvhosename is called says,,, Ilere,,t and
the one with the ball thus learns where the othe' bie is standins
and bouncesthe ball to him. If that player fails to catch it thE
center player calls another one to receir.etle ball. rf he catchesit
he takes the place of the center player.
TAPPINC

GAME

. Ihe teacher taqs _the desk a number of times rhythmically and
then calls on a child to tap the same number of tinies in the same
liivthm. Children enjoy playing this game with a tap bell.
urr.l,tlil.frltom

" Dame, Get tlp and Bake Your Pies," in Rhvthmic Action Plrys anri
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MISCELLANEOUS INDOOR GAMES
WIIO HAS GONE FROM THE BING?

a circle or (if in the schoolroom) sit in
The children stand in ('it.".
'fhe teachertaps another child, who
their seats. One child is
out from t-he next room. 3I:t))
This
child
calls
room.
leavesthe
tries to guesswho has gone from the ring. If he fails to guesscorrectly the child outside calls again. If he is unable-in three gttesses
to teil who the player in the iext room is, he is told. -The- teacher
choosesanother chiid to go out of the room so as to give the child
who was unsuceessfulanbtEer chanee. ff he guessescorrectlv the
child who was in the other room returns and becomes" it," and the
teacherchoosesanother child to go out.
\THO IS IOYOCKING AT MY DOOB?

('it." sits on a chair in the front of the room' and the
One child.
choo'sesanother child to go up and knock on the floor behind
teacher('It
it.tt
" says, " TVho is kno-king qt my door ? " -The knocker
"
savs. tt ft is l.tt" it It tt tries to guesswho ansrvered. If he can not
eder'. in three tries, he is told, and then another child is chosento
Enock. If he guesiescorrectlv the knockel becomes" it,t' and the
knocker for the next game.
teacherchooses-another
DOG AND BONES

All the children except one are seatedin a circle on the floor. The
extra player goes into the center of the circle to be the " dog."
lrticles representing bones are scatteredon the floor
Misceli.an6ous
near him. The other children try to creep up and take the bones
hearing them. When a child is cauglit-he-changes
rvithout the dog's'center
places with tti'e
]layer. becoming the dog, ancl the game
contrnues'
wso AM r?
The children form a circle with one player in the- center.. The

teacher taps certain players, who, in turn, speak to the one in the
t'lVho
..Who- zm
players iontinue
sav, t'lVho
npnfnr- .uying, "lVho
iontinue to sav.
The nlavers
amlit? t'" The
center,
"or'itrc'am I?'" dise"uisinetheir voices,untilihd player in the cent-errecosguess is
is corcor'the guess
bv n-am-e.
n-am-e.If the
calls him
him bv
and calls
vo-iceof'one
of=one and
nizes the
the vo"ice
nizes
"" Chase
onnr''
player,
or "" a,
John."
center play,er,
unase
Charlie,"-or
Chase unarlrer"
Charlie.'i
tlre
rect. the
savs to the
the center
nlaver. tt
says
rect,
rect,
the teacher
teacher says
or whoever has b6en recognized,-anh the center player then tries-to

he changesplaceswith the one he caught.
catch him. If he succeedJ
Ifhe fails he goesinto the center again.
DROP TII;E BEAN BAG

The players stand in a_circle _with one of-them_out-side. T4i.

Dag behind
oelllno one
one iof the
player
n bean
oean bag
ano ctrops
d
the clrcle
player funi
runs around
around tne
circle-and

bttt[,r.. That one picks up the bean brrg and chaiesthe fir'st player'.
others.
who runs around fhe circle to the spaceleft vaca_ntb]' the chaser'.
^ - ' _ " takes
*^^:.,
he
the
before_reaching.ttrevacant "spacp:,
rIf
r
r r v is_
rr u
he
@uFJuu
caught
"--t-*"_'t,bean
bag to drop it again.

If he reaches the space safelv. the chasel takes

somen'htrt
game is somen'htrt
This game
game is repeated.
repeated-. This
the game
6ag u-t
and
d the
thi
thF bean
bean 6ug
like Drop the Hancll<erchief.
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All the players but one sit at their desksrvith headsbowed on the
arrns &s though sleeping.each with a hand outstretched. The odd
player, who iJthe " s-quiiiel," carries a " nut " ('whichmay be a blackboard eraseror any other small article). IIe runs on tiptoe up and
dorvn the aisles and clrops the nut into one of the 'waiting hands.
Ihe player that gets the-nut at once jumps up from his Eeat and
chasesthe squirrel, who is safe only when he reacheshis seat. Should
the squirrel be caught before he reacheshis seat,he must be squirrel
thc secondtime. Otherwise the player who receivedthe nut becolnes
the next squirrel.
LOCATION

Three or four articles, such as a paper weight. a book. a sheetof
paper',and a piece of chalk, are puf on thd teacher'sdesk. The
teachernamesthe articlesand desclibestheir positions,and then calls
out the namesof a correspondingnumber of pupils. The first pupil
called goesto the desk and touchEsthe first articie nametl; the secoird
toucheJthe first and the secondarticle; the third touch6sthe first,
the second,and the third article; and so on. until the last child has
t<-ruchedall the articles. The number of aiticles may be increased,
as the children becomeusedto the same.
""o*t
""o"*

Two or more children leave the room while another child hides
rvith a loud-ticking clock. Those who have Eoneout come back and
try to find the chiid with the clock. The fi-rst one to touch hirn is
the next one to hide.
ROLL BALL

The children sit in a circle on the floor,'am.
with one child in the
eenter. A child in the eircle says. " Ifere I
Harrv.t' and Harrv
rolls the ball to that child. Hiruy rhen says, i.He.e"i am, lfary.i,
llary rolls it back to.Ifarry, and s"oon. (ihis game helps the cliildren'ssenseor dlrectron.I
CIRCLE TENPINS

The children are seatedon the floor in a circle. The teacher or a
child rvith-part-ial sight sets up toy tenpins in the center of the
circle, tapping the floor with eaih on"eas siresetsit up to indicate to
the other players where they are and how many there-are. Then one
pltyer in.t-hecircle tries to krock down the tehpins by rolling a big
rubber ball or basket ball. I'he teachercalls ou1 how-manv a*relefl
standing, and the children call out how many have been linocked
over. The game is continued,the children rolling the ball in turn.
STAGE COACII

The children sit in a circle or at their desks. Each child is Eiven
tlre nanre
of one part of a stagecoach,such as t( rvheel" or ,iwin'l'he
rlol ."
teachir then tells t-heclassa storv. usins the words that
have beengiven to the various players. Every timE'that the story-
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the player representing
teller mentions any part of the stage coa_ch
that nart Sets up-and turns around. Wheneverthe words " Stage
.ou.h"' are"saiditt ttie children changeplaces'with one another.
DIRECTION GAME

Each child is given a peanut. _The sides of the desks are named
,
North. East. South,and West; and the corners,Northeas!,No.rtlrrvesl
S;;ii;i;i. an,l Southt'est. The teachercalls 6ut " East"' or " South*".i," or'uty direction,and eachchild puts his peanutat the.point
incticated. ihe teachei then announcesthe namesof the children
placed the peanut correctly. .The child -who placesthe
lfr"t t
peanut"*coriectly the greatestnumber of times wins the game'
MISCELLANEOUS OUTDOOR GAMES
TAP THE RABBIT

chiild. the "r'abbtt.''_olltslde.
one child.
\'ith one
circle, 'n'ith
form a circle,
" rabbit." outside.
The children
The
children form
The rabbit runs around outside the circle and taps on-eof the other

;td,"*,;t;

b.q;TF thechaser.

qhuT.

,l:^:lbP*

,Il.gt4"! to get.into
l,l":_ftf
the space-(in
space.(in
get
into the
rabbit tries
tt'" rabbit
and the
iii'";""4
i"d i"iir t" catch him,
;;d;;ilr';;;;t"h
is caught before
ribbit
If
the
ieli racant'by the chaser-.
lfr"
go into the center of the circle and t.*1i1
;;hi"g"i".i"fihuiipu". he_m"ust
iir"i,"^riititl"Jt[""
;;;i;;
]o"}eit.
]o"f.it.
;ilid;

pdt;" ii caught-oruntil he can free himselfby

rabbit;
the rabbit;
the
then becomes
becomes
chaserthen
tr,ccut.frilchaser
th"" ro..ur.frii
fh"
L ' e rchaser
I,llh":}ry::
If
r r the
r u t r cchaser.
uaDEr'
pl&Yerr w
u e u u l l e b the,chaser'
who
l r o becomes
an-other.
n o t n e r pfaye.r,
aps a
h e ttaps
;;a
a n d tE
f;il.-i; .ui"fr th" raU'Uit,th6 chaserbecomesthe new rabbit, and the
former rabbit joins the circle.
THE BELLED CAT

One player. the "cat," has a tiny bell suspendedfrom-his neck'
The otlier"pldvers. who impersonatethe mice, try to catch the cat.
6""ont"=o'n"of the mice, and the-playerthat caught
fJ fru ir
"uu!ht"h"
the new cat.
him becomei
TOMMY TIDDLER'S

GROUND

A snaceis marked ofi as " Tommy Tiddler's ground-'"- One player
space
is corinted out to be Tommy Tiddler. Tommy stands in the
'r'ommv's
marked out as his ground. fhe other-players run rnto
il;ii;;y-;d'sav,
" T am on Tommy Tidhlei's. ground digging .gold
an4 silier.,, If any player is tagged whrle rn Iommy's terrltory
that one becomesTommY Tiddler.
STATUES

('
and he calls -out,- Itll choose the prettiest,"
One child is " it," ttth"
funniest'" He swings each of the.others
o"i;ln. ueliest," oi
u"ou"l i"-tu"", and when he lets go the player swung falls into
a statue. After all
in it, re*presenting."-" *j*ition and remains
.,
feels eich bne and choosesone as the best
[""" t'"i"" po.itions it
"
'( tt
statue. Thi^splayer is it for the next game.
70331o_27-2
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CRAB

.The players form a circle around an imaginary pond of water,
with o,ne,player, the "crab," in the center. The c"ircleplayers pre_
tend-that they are wading in the water and try to keep-from beinu
ca tght by the crab. Any players caught by lhg crab becomecrabJ,
anctthey go rnto the center of the eircle and help catch others until
all are Lailsht.
OLD WITCH

One player is the tramp, one is the mother. and the remainins
sevenor more are the children. The oldestchild is named ,, Sundayf'
the secondoldest child, ".Morday,,_,and so on. The mother go", to
the sto.e, and while she is awav the tramp comesto ask for's,mething to.eat. The oldest child, r, Sunda#,-tells him she has nothing
,,
fo give him, so he takes the youngest cfiild, Saturdal.," arvat witfi
hrm. 'Ihen the mother returns and scolds,,Sunday" for-losing
" Saturday,'' and pre-ten4F
to_g,ive
_hera hard whippin{. The mothe?
goes away,again and tells,,Monday.,, to take cir:e <jf the children.
lmmedytely_ th9 tramp comes again and asks for something to
ggt. " Monday " says tt No,t' so the tramp takes ,, Fridav ,' ;ith
Jrim. This continues until every child has been taken. ltrhen the
mother returns and
finds all the children gone, she commencesto
'When
hunt for them.
she discovers the hiding-place of the tramp
and the children she tells the children to rurihbme. If they can
get back to their home before the tramp catchesanv of them] thev
are free. Otherwise they must go back with the trairp. Somtjtime"s
it is agreedthat'in the next game the first child caught is to be the
tramp, and the second,the mother.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDOOR GAMES
ANIMAL

NOTSES

All the players form a eircle exeept the leader. who stands in the
center ot the crrcle with a canein his hantl. The cirele plavers walk
around him until he,taps
- three timeson the floor with hi^scine, when
they must sland still. The leader thereupon placesthe end of his
cane in the hand of someplayer. The leader dhoosesan animal for
t},e other player to imitate. such as cat, dog, cow. sheeD.lion. donkev.
dlck, or pqrrot. That player makes a noise like thai bt ttr'eanimii
chosen,antl-the leaier then tries to guesswho the pla_yeris. rf the
guessis.right the player that made tiie noise becomeis
reader. rf ia-i;
wrong the game is repeated with the sameleader.
YES OR NO

Two leaders are chosen. They in turn ehoose sides or t€ams.
'rhe
teams go to difrerent rooms or into the opposit"
of the
same room, so that one group can not hear th?l other"o"r*
group. The
leaders meet the teacher in another room to decide upon-som-eobject
well known to all the players, such as a particurar tr'eein the school
yard. - The_twoleaderstlien goto the grbups
from which thev came.
'asks
his leader qi,".tio",
Sl"h,of the groirps each mdmber in t-urn
Iltryrng to discover what object has been chosen. The lea'der
"
can
,,{o.." The group that first
answeroS{ ",I": "
guesses
the objecC
9"
wins, and both leaders join
_the rv-inn-iirgside. fhen each group
choosesanother leader,,and.the
game is repeated. The group"that
gains the greatestnumber of play'erswins.
EUCI(LE, EUCKLE,

BEAI{ STALK

A certain object is agreed upon, ancl all the players
^place leave the room
except one, who stays to put-the object in a
where it carr be
touched. Tfiren it is,, hfdden'' n"""niti-t["?h;";'l;ti:
saying,
'jl{yckle, huckle,
bean stalk " _andthey try to find tne 6U;edr-L-1i
around th9, poq..
leeJi.nS
Pach -playei tnat- {.nds the objebt goei
!o_lrs seat saying, " Huckle, huckle, bean stalk t' (which no'w means
" l have foyl4 it ")r but not telling wh_ere
i_tis. Aiter all the players
have^found
object
the
game
plaved
is
again. The play^eri'ho
^the
was first to find
thti object hYdesit foi tfie nexr same.
14Ma.ny.of the games- desc_rlbed
as rndoor gapes can be- plaJed on the pray8round, and
many of t hose described as ou.tdoor ga_mes ca"n ue piiieo
rn rne gymnasrum.
-{ Dicnic or
party is more fun if games difrer€nt from the accustbired
?""E pruyit, ano'to"
ini"
reason.ce.rtain_ gaqFs_and_ etunts have been sejecied-;i-siiita"Oi""f6'"tufi"?ia'ibic"aiiols
"iroi
anO
,,
parties.',
are listed under the heading

13

i
I

I

I

-L
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FORFEITS

Alt but two of the plavers sit in a circle. One of these goesinto
the center of the circlie,and the other walks around arrd alskseach
nlaver for somearticle. (Each plaver must rememberwhat article
i* hu. given to the collecior.) At[e. each player has given something th"ecollectorstandsbehind the centerflayer, whols kneeling,
and holds one article at a time over his head,saying," Ifeavy. heavy,
hanss over thy head." The one that is kneeling asks, 6'tr'ineor
t' .ihe collector sa.ys'(Fine" if the irticle belongs to
supe"rfine?
a 6o.yand " Superfine" if it belongsto a girl and then says,t'Wnat
-urf thu o*n"i do to redeem it?# The Eneeling player"tells what
the owner must do to redeemthe forfeit--climb a tree, run a certain
distance,or do some other stunt. Every player must do something
to redeem his article. If anyone fails"t<i ao fris stunt, he forfeitls
his article.
TIME

The children sit in a circle or in a straight line. Two players
go out and selecta certain time of the da.v-half past, quarter of, or
on a certain hour, or an.y number of minutes before or after ((the
hour. If thev chobse10 minutes atter 2, they come in and say, It
is 10 minutes"after," and the others guessthe"hour chosen.
When one of the seated players guessesthe hour correctly, the
first two players leave the room again and selecttwo objects of the
example
samekind, such as toys, fruits, or articlesof clothing. For
'Ihey
then
one choosesto be an apple, and the other an orange.
return to the player who guessedcorrectly the time and ask, "'lVhich
do you want-an apple or an orange?" The player he choosesgoes
out with him to selectanothertime of day, and the other joins the
circle.
CUABACTER GAME

One child leaves the room. The others choose a character in
person in the school. The guesserreturns
histor.y or literature or a ^must
be so put that they ca"nbe answered
and aiks questionswhich
bv ves or no. The plaver whose ansfrer leads th'e suesserto think
oi ttre right answer^is"the next to leave the too^] and the game
is repeated.
.
ANIMAL, VEGETABLE, OR MINERAL

('
One player, who is it," thinks of an objectI for example,a certain
players in turn ask " it " questionswhich are
pole.
The
telegraph
'( Does it belong
ansie.6d b-yeither yes or-no. The first player aslks,
'The
the
ansier"is
no.
king?om?
and
next playei
to the animal
"
asks, " Does it belong to the vegetablekingdom ? " and the answer
is yes. The third player asks if it all belongsto the vegetablekingdom, and the answer is no. The questionscontinue until the object
((
thal it " has in mind has beenguessed.The player who correctly
gu<isses
the object is " it " for the next game. This can be played
6y having the"players divide into two {.oups as in '( Yes oi I{o."
(see P' 13')

KrNGAND couRrrERS

(6
The players form a large circle, with one, who is kingr" in the
center. The players in the circle are lords and ladies of the court.
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The_king ca ls one-of them_by name.- That one tries to tiptoe to
the king without being heard by the others. If he is heard thl other
lords
Iords and ladies cry
crv " Hush ! tt and the one called must return to
ne KrnE
the circle. The
king tne
then calls another player. The one that sucing the
ceedsin reaching
the king
kins becomeskinE.
n8t and the former
former king
king becomes
becomes
one of the circle.
DROP AND GUESS

Each player holds several articles, such as coins or books,'or anJ((
tliing that will not break when dropped. The first player, it,"
clrops an article on the floor and choosesanother player to guess
what article was dropped. This player has three guesses. If he is
unsuccessfulhe must pay a forfeit and name some other player to
be guesser. If he is iudcessful he becornes" it."
PINNING

TIIE

TAIL

ON THE

DONKEY

A large donkey is cut out of paper and put on a screen or sheet
hung_across the rqom. 4 tail .is cut olt of paper, and a,hatpin is
rt. Each
player rn
put through
put
tnrougn it.
[acn prayer
in f,urn
turn holds
nolos Ine
the tarr
tail by
the natprn
Dy tne
hatpi
'Ihe
player who is
and advances to the donkey to pin the lpil on it.
is

most nearly accuratein pinning the tail in place wins.
'lhe
drawn on
drawn
on aa blackboard
on
llla(
The ctonkev
The
donkev mav
donkey
mav be
may
be drawn
blackboard
with chalk.
with
cha and when
this is done the pl"ayersdraw the tails.
PRINCE

OF

PARIS

A player is chosenas leader; the othels, who are seated,are numbered.
(6
Ihe leader, standing in front, says: The Prince of Paris has lost
No.4 jumps to
his hat. Did you find it. No.4.' sir?"
his feet and siys : " What, sir ! I, sir !,Whereupon
Leader. ttYes, sii. You, sir.tt-No. 4. tt Not I, sir."
Leader. "lYho then, sir?"-No. 4. " No. 7, sir."
No. 7, as so.onas his number is called, must jump at once to his
{eet and sav (before the leaclerhas time to reneat.
" The Prince o{
'
((
Paris has tost his hat "), \Yhat sir ! f, sir ? t'
Leader. tt Yes, sir. You, sir.tt-No. ?. (t Not f, sir."
Leader, "\\'ho then, sir?"-No. 7. {6No.3, sir."
No. 3 immediately jqmps to his. feet ancl the same dialogue is
repeated. The object of the game is for the leader to try to iepeat,
the statement, ((The Prince of Paris has lost his hat," before the
J player namedcan junrp to his feet and S&J,''lVhat. sir! f, sir?"
If he succeeds
in doing this he changesplaceswith the player who
failed in promptness,that player becoming leader.
Should'anv6layer"failtosai"'Sir"'in tlre DroDernlace.this also
js a mistake,anaine leader rnay changeplac6sriith'that'player.
IrEG OF MUTTON

A number of players; place their hands one on top of the other on
with
a table.
table. Beginnins
Besinni
ith the
the lowest
lowest hand
hand each
each child
child in turn
turn withwithdra,ws his
dra,ws
his hand,
hand, placing
piacing it on
on top
top of the
pile, counting
the pile,
counting one,
one, two,
two.

and so on up to nine. (Each child savs one number.) 'lVhen the
number nine is mentionedthe u'holepile is overturned and the playel
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n'iro called out ((Nine " catcheshis neighbor's hand, saying, (( This
is my leg of muttonl you must do oie of three itrnls Tor rne."
The -other player then says, " I will i{ I can." He is-then given
his choice of three things to do. (If the player who has called
uot ((Nine " fails to catch the hand of his neighbor he must pay
a forfeit.)
GRANDFATHER'S TRUNK

The first ehild savs. ('I paeked mv grandfather's trunk and in it
I put- " (Hele the first child names6ne article-shoes,or coat, or
any article he wishes.) The second child continues the game'b_y
repeating what the first one said and adding one more artic-le,thus":
'I pqcked my grandfather's trunk and in it I put shoes
and coat.,t
Tlie third child repeatswhat the secondchild sa-idand adds another
a-rticle, thus: " I, paq\e{ my grandfather's trunk and in it I put
shoes,coat, and hat.'' The fourth player r.epeatsit all and aiids
a-notherariicle, and so on. ^{ny player wtro tiits to mention any of
the articles is out of the ganle. The player remaining in the game
the longest rvins.
GRANDFATEER'S GANDEN

Ihe first player savs. "In my grandfather's garden grow radishes.'' Then the game is continued by repeating and idding, as
in Grand{ather'sTi'irnk.
STEPS

The players stand at the back of the room facing the front. The
('it
child chosento be
" stands at the front of th1 room with his
back toward the others. A bell is placed on the teacher'sdesk. $Ib"
counts to 10, and the others move toward the desk during the countitrg. When i6it'" reaches10, if he hears a player moviig he sends
that player to the back of the room to start again. The one who
reachesthe front of the roorn first taps the bell, and he becomes.'it,t
for the next game.
SMELL

A number of containersar.epassed.around the class. In each has
been placed something with a characteristic smell. The child that
guessescorrectly the greatestnumber wins. Flowers, spices,camphor,
varrilla extract, etc.. may be used.
TOUCE

The children stand in a row rvith their hands claspedbehind them
(or in tl'o_rows if the classis divided into sides). The teaeherplaces
a nut or other small object in the hand of eachchild. The child tries
to recognizeit by the senseof touch. As soon as one thinks that he
recognizesthe object he must hold it up,
and the teacheraskshim the
-counts
nameof it. If he namesit correetlv it
one point for him or for
his side. If he is wrong it countsirinus one for him or his side. The
individual or side with the greatestnumber of points wins.

<L
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MUSIC

'Ihe teacher strikes a note ol a
Each player is given a number.
chord on tlie piano. Then she calls a number, and the player with
this number must tell what note or chord has been played. The
player with the highest scoreat the end of five minuteswins the game'
SOUNDS

The teacher collects familiar objects which sound when tappqcl,
such as a bell, a piece of wood, a tin pan, a glasst and a cup. The
players sit in'a dircle, and as bach object islapped by the-teacher
ihe"plavers rvritc the'name of the miterial of whicli it is made:
such^as"metal,wood, glass,or china. The playerlvhose list is most
nearly correct rvins.
PHONICS GAME

with-'br' "
The teachersays: '{ I am thinking of a word beginnilg
(sivine soundoritv). The first chiid sa.ys,
" Is it i break-'?" If that
'break."' and the next
" No, it is not
sless iE wrong the ieachersays.
-The
game
is continuedrrntil the colrect
rvord.
child Eues.es-another
rvord Ts guessed.- The player whd guessescorrectly choosesa rvot'd
for a repetttronot the game.
WORD GAME

Ea,chchild receivesa set of cards with a rvord in Braille on each
card (all the sets are alike). The teacher calls for a 'word, and the
child who finds it first amohg his cardsbti,'rgsthe card to her. The
game continuesthus, and the child that hands in rtll his cards first
wlns'
Bvzz
The nlavers are'seated in a circle around the room. The first
plaver iryi t'One,tt the second,tt Two," and so on. But wheneverthe
to.rhtitrg"t"aehes'selen,or any multiple o{ seven,the player whose
nine-.
turn it'is says"Brrzz.'instead. (The other nrtmbers--eight.
etc.-are nariredin their order.) If any plaver makesa mistake and
savs " Seven" rvhen he should say " Brrzz'* he is out of the game.
The same continuesrrntil there are onlv two plavers left. They
count'until one of them fails to say "Buiz" at the light time. The
other wins the game'
porNrs oF TrrE co*pAss
Certain children are placed at the sidesand cornersof the schoolroom to representtlie pbints of the compass. The others remain in
their seats.^One of th-eplayers in the seatscalls for some direction
such as "Where is east?-t'-The child at that point should answer.
'( I{ere is east." If he fails to answer, he changesplaces with the
one that asked the question. ff a player, instead of asking for a
clirection says, " Cycione! " all the ihildren representing points of
the compasschange places.
,
GEOGRAPIIY CHAIN

gives the
The plavers may sit at their school desks. One player
-geographical
nume ol a"river, niountain, city, or State, or antr other
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n?l1":, T,h",","I! player.must give a.geographicalname.beginning
wrth the last letter of the word p_reviouslygiven. tr'or instanee,if
London is the first rvord given, New York inav be the next. Kalamazoothe next. a_ndOmaha the next. Any child failing to ansn,er
in turn is out of the game.
WEATHERCOCK

Thc four points of the eompassare representedby the four sides
of the'oom. The children srand in a group in tlie centerof the
rom. with
tl, lnf
one player, '' Wind,"
nd.'lin
i front bf the group. When
('North."
Iigf:,Y,i
-,p111,."I;':,\Y.l
Wrnd"" calls
calls "North."
" Wind
pla.yers turn
the players
all the
ail
tur.n toward
toward the
tlhe side
side of the
the

l'oom
room repr-esentrng
re_pr-esenting
north. The
north.
Ihe same is done rvith
rvith east, west.
west. and
routh. When " Wind " ca]ls
south.
calls ''t'Variable."
nlaversrun
nrn back
hqnlrand
rnd
Variable.,,the players

('rr\^-^-^^r
f^-iL
i ^ any
---'
']i-^^+i^If,fl^l ^ ^ ^ ^ l t ^ (,.Tempe'st.'i
tt rr-,
forth
in
direction.
When
he
calls
thev turn around
i,Wind,t
i,Wind,'goes
thlee times.
thlee
times. If any player
player
fails
fails-to
to
obev
obey
the
the
orders.
orders,
soes
Jf .any

up to him and blows him out of
gam-e. The teacher
o{ the game.
teaeherdirects
directsthis.
t"his.
oame
T.his
This
m,ay
m€y
be
played
played
wlilg
while
tF.
thechildren are in their seats
children
q3me
se-atsby
,.hhaving
((
a v r n g tlrem
t l l e m cchangg
hange seats a
\
and stand up and turir
tu,*. att " Variable,,
"'Iempest.t,

around three times-at

scHooL
The players sit in a circle on the floor. Each one is Eiven the name
of some article rrsed in school, such as desk, chalkt ot-reraser. The
leader spins a plate in the center of the circle. As he does so. he calls
out the name of some article, such as chalk. The player who has been
given.thatrame.must jump up and catch the ftat"e beto"e it stops
spinnins. If he is successfrilhe is the next to spii the plate. If he'is
unsuccessful he must resume his seat and pav a forfeit.^
RAILROAT,

Eaeh ehild is given the name of somethingconneetedwith a railroad. . One playe. relatesa story concerninga railroad, in which he
uses-thenamesgiven to the players. At ihe mention'of the word
" Nhlstle," whoe'er is " Whistle,, must imitate the whistle of a loco_
motiye. When '( bell " is mentioned the player u,ho has been given
that name makes a noise like a bell. The game continuesuntii each
child has imitated that which he represents. At the word ((station,"
the children all changeseats. Anvone faiting to changehis seat or
not ansrveringto his name must pay a forfeit.
POSTMAN

All stand in a circle. The teach:r gives each chlld a number, and
"game.
The postman calid out.
9h3-m{J act
-as postman to start the
-1
" Number has a letter {or number 5." The players having these
nrrmbe.scf11Se places,and in tb_grheantimethe postman trieJto get
rnto one of the vacant places. The playe.nhose place the postnian
gets is the next to be gostman.
BEAST,

BIRD,

OB FISH

with the leader in the center.
_.The players a'e ,qeatedin a circle
'I'lie
leader taps a p?aver, saying. ,, Reast,,tor ,, Bird,tt or ({Ir.ish.tr If
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he savs.. tr ish." the plaver called bn must rlame a fish, sueh as trout,
oiku."pi"k"rel.'blackbais, or shark, before the leader can eount to l0'
.'l,itd"'."vittg"'Fish" the leaderb'eginsto count 1,2,3, etc' If the
.,!pliEsbefore 10 is reaehedihe leader calls on anottrer playe-r
rvith
"iuu"" n1'uoru". ff a player fails to answer he changespl_aces
i;lik"
as
wit
well
quick
as
game're{uires
This
iii"-f"ua"..
\nowledge_ofthe
nu**. of many 6easts,birds, aird fish. A beast, bird, or fish once
named can nof be named again.
SPELLING GAME

The plavers are seated in a circ{e. The first player begins the
su-" b'y siying a letter of the alphabet, and each-player after him
Iaa. u iette"r. Each letter must b6 so added as to becomepart of an
EnElish word. Each plaver tries to avoid giving the final letter to
a #ord. but sometimes-thiscan not be avoided. When a player contpt"t". i word he losesone point, and the player at his right starts a
iiew word. The game endiwhen any player has lost 20 points' The
*ino"" is the pliyer with the least nuuiber-of lost points.,If the
nlaver at the rishl of the one who has completedthe word does not
il"*iiru that a wb'rd has beeneompleted,but continuesto add a letter,
that player loses a point and the player who recognizesthe fault
galns a Polnf,'
DILLAB, D'LLAB

plaver
The nlavers
^cerite".form a circle. shoulder to shoulder, with one
Each plaver holds the left hanrl out, keeping the
in the
elbow closeto the bodi, and puts the riglrt hand into the left hand
as if about to take som-ethingbut. All say the following:

3i'"'fl
al"'ii['ollx#io"Tal?:
'f.,l,i'3
l,liJ"ilIt[ J",f:f&

As the verse is said a coin or other small object is passedaround
the circle. Every player keeps movi-"'g Lit rr.S.\t- !an$ to his
neishbor'sleft and 6ack to his own left. The child in the eentet'
irl"-" to find the obiect. Blind children become clever in lightly
iouching the other players' palms antl sensingn'here the object is.
SIDE

THE

BALL

one child soes out of the room. A ball is placed somewherein
the onen wh&e it can be touched. Then the-child returns. The
i"""ti6" ptrys the piano while the child searchesfor the ball. Soft
-"ri" in^dic;testhit the searcheris far from the ball and loud music
i"ai""t"r that he is near it. Very loud music indicates that he is
the ball and that he should stop and search in that pl-ace'
;;;;;"
Wtt""trlhe ball is touncl the game is repeited rvith another searcher.
IIOT BALL

A ball with a bell inside is used. The children sit in a circle
the ball back and forth without picking it up, pretending
""aut "oii
ii it ttot. One player, who is " it," tiies to catch some player
It
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that has the ball. When a player
- with the ball is caught he becomes
" it,'' and the game continues.
MUSICAL

BALL

The children stand in a circle and a ball is passedaround while
the teacher plays the piano or claps her hands. lVhen the music
or dapping stops the child that has the ball gives
-down.it to the child
next to him and then leaves the circle and sits
This is done
until all the children are out.
WOLF, MAN, OR GUN

Two lines, A and B, face eachother. Each captain secretlvchooses
a word for his line to act out-r(w_olfrt,o_r.,,min,t,or.,gyrri.tt At a
signal each captain runs down his line, whispering the niord to each
player. At another signal the players
plavers in eachliline act
Lct out their
-- man
" [ney
woid : rFor
or "'- wolr
wolf t'
woro:
thiv bark:
" Ah
DarK; ror
for"
man "" tney
thev say .(
Ah l! ,,r: for
"
(1gun
(l
gun t'" they
they say
say "" sangl
Bang ! 'i"" Tli"-*itr";;
Bany'!
The
Ille wrnner
winner rs
is decrded
i;
decid"ed;ir"r
d";id'"d
thus:i il'a'
If A acts
tt manr" and B, tt gotrr" A wins, because man
a
can fire a gun.
can-fire
] A
Eun. If
&o1:"
4lJ{!r
t'man,"
t'wolf,t'

acts
and B,
B wins. becausea wolf can 6at a man.
ff A acts tt gon," and B tt wolf," A wins, beeausea gun ean shoot a
wolf. Each time a side wins it scoresone point. ff both lines acr
the sameword they are tied. The line that gains 20 points first wins.
GUESSING GAME

The children form a circle, and one child, ., it,t, goes out. The
teachergives eaehone in the circle the name of someaiimal. fruit. or
flower. She calls in ( it " and tells him the names of the animals,
fruits, and flowers but does not tell him which children have been
given the various names. t' ft " calls out the name of a fruit. a
flower, or an animal, and claps his hands at the same time. The
child in the circle who has that name must answer,-endeavoringto
disguise his voice--_* It " tries to guesswho answered. If he guesses
correctly the child that answered becomes,, it.,t If his siess is
wrong he must be ((it tt again.
MOVING ALPIIABET

_ Tyo teams, each with 26 players, line up opposite each other.
one lgttir oT'the alphabet, and
Fach player.on each team_represents
he wears this letter pinned on his coat. The teacher stilnds at one
end of the room betwlen the lines and calls out someword (no letter
may occur twice in the same word). The.players whoie letters
make up this word step quickly out iri front of their lines and form
thc word. The team whose players correetlv complete the word
first scoresone. The team having the highesl score at the end of
10 minuteswins.
GRUNT, PIGGY, GRUlfI

All the players except the one who is ((it t, stand in a cirele.
stands in the middle of the circle with a lons stick. The
players walk arorrncl until "it " taps on the {ioor with his
The.v then^stand sjill: and 66it " to_.!]-ches
one player with the
saving. "Grunt, Piggy, grunt." This playei rirust grunt.

ul:t''
circle
stick.
stick,
<t1trti
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is allowed three suessesto find out who is.the.piggy. rf he succeeds
the piggy becomds,,it.,' If he f;ik h; i. ..,, .. as&rn.
FRUIT

BASKET

(it"
is given
,,'Ihe players sit in a circle, and each player except
the name of a fruit. ((rt"'stands in the-centero'f th" circle-and
calls out three times the name of a fruit. rtu piav""-*to't",
n."r,
given the name of that fruit must respo"d ["il;6'-it l.'"""ir"a trr*
third time. If he doesnot respond in iime dt.;;;;;;ii.;
EXCEANCE

The players stand in- a circre with one player, ,, it," in the
center.
" rt " cilrs the namesof i*o oftrrildt;,
in the circre. Thesemust
,,
ghanggpllcr rnith each other whil6 it " t"io-ti;;t"h
o#'Jt tn"^.
tn order to find out the direction in which to run, and also io
avoid
a collisioq, those--whosenames are called
h"il; ana cau
to each other. The one caught becomescfi1.r'
"ht[h;i"

1"^" t^n
_Two teamsstand f3cing eachother, as far apart as floor
spaeewill
"Offpl"y*
allow. The hands of onJteam *""
o_s1t
mr usually t he"it"rd"d;i;t,il-;;.
captain, t-6;iil il";u,iu' ty * _
g t e,a

,f:l-_
rng ll 1 ^"pf and

-whose
rrorward
.slapp_rngsom-eone's hands. The blaver "o
navg,bger]
slappedTust ehasethe onewho slapied-them. If
lanos
he rs eaught beforereturning
to his team hejs tept'<irpiive by t['e
oppositeteam. rt is then the-chaserls
iu"" to
.;ild;
hands
"in1
of someone
on the onposingteamand to u" .n".[a.
"r"p-t-ri"
,i[i-r,;;i"g
the largestnumber-o'fpralers
pi"jli".
tr,a
game.
"ft;fi;;;"ioit*'"f
CIRCI,E JI'UP

TEE

Sf,OT

^aJiu"rr"a
, The players stand in- a eirele, faeing the center. The
teacher
stands in the eenter of the circle,'holdi"E i;rg;6;.
to
the end.of the. rope is a wooden biock-booe""a-*it't
"
ru"d"piper, or
some other obiect-that wilr make a noise ;h;; d;;ggJJTfi"g
tn"

this arounJtt'"
e. trri-Ei"*ff"hua. it
lgor she swings.
approaehing
"i;;i;.
the.ytry to jorp_ ovei it.
rf,n[;"g;;fr;
the -p" [i"i"k". tire feet
oi-any ptaler, he is out"-ortrre t;;;.
thereis^oniv
6neplayert"ft l;. ir'"*.i""r^"]"ffr#"pilili:l"io.
"""ii"ri. ""tl
tn"

game'

ErDE
--one -child," it," standsin the corner with his face toward the wall.
The other childien hide- themset"u.
,,rt
"
counts to 10. when h9 has finished counting
"ome*h;;"-iliil;"ioJ-"
he tries io cuess where
Ty..o{te of the others is hidden. The childFen *t o
tiJi"e }r"ip
" it " -by catting from their
"""
iiihi"g ;l#I."'tiru
fi"sl
one whdseplacetheguesses ""rp""ti*
i, ,ext to be 6(it.,t
"o""".it'"
CAT AND DOC

A small bell is hung-around thg neck of one of the pravers. This
player is the "cat." The other players torm u;t";1" #ilii;irl
cat in
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('dogr" goes into the
circle also.
the center, and another player, the
trVhen the dog has caught the cat each choosesanother player to
take his place.
TENPINS OR BOWLING

Tenpins or Inclian clubs are arranged thus:
***{<

***
*{.
*
A liehtweisht
-allev. -If wooden bowlins ball is used. It is best to have a
there are two allevs, the ball rack should divide
single
the,xh,so aito give the players a guide to the alleys'positions. Small
circles may be cut in the alley to indicate where to set up the pins,
so that a blind player can set them up. The " setter-up" should
call out the number of pins standing after every ball has been
bowled.
The players choosesides and take turns bou'ling. The teacher
taps th^efl'oor with a stick to indicate where the lins are. Each
nluver rolls two balls at each turn. After a rrlavei has rolled two
balls the pins knoeked down are counted anil added to his score,
ancl then the pins are set up again for the next player. After all
the players have had the same number of turns, such as 10, each
pla.ys1r.scoreis counted.
ScorinE is done as follows:
Each pin knocked down counts 1 point.
If all^the pins are }nocked down by the first ball, this is called
a " strike.t' This counts 10 plus the number of points made by the
t,woballs rolled at the plaver's next turn.
If all the pins are kn6cked down b.y two balls (one turn), this
is called a " spare.t' This counts 10 plui the number of pins Lmocked
down by the first ball rolled at the player's next turn.
The highest possible scoreis 300.
TEAM BOWLING

Two teams are formed, and they stand at opposite ends of the
room. A bowlins pin or an lndian club is plaeed on the floor at a
point equally disiairt from the two teams. The object of the game
is to knock down the pin bv rolling a basketball at it, and each-time
a memberof a teamiucce-edshis*teamscoresone point. A certain
number of points, such as 1-0or 15, should be set beforehand as the
scorerequired to win.
The players on the two teams roll the ball alternately. Before
each phve"r rolls. the teacher taps tlre ground three timei with the
riin. sb tliat the plaver will lrnow-whereihe pin is. The room should
be quiet so thatihe playersean judge the ldeationof the pin by the
tapf:ing. This game heips the blincl-to developthe senseof direction.
CLUB BALL

Two teams, Red and Blue, with an equal number of playors on
eachteam, stand in two lines 20 feet apart. An Indian club is placed
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in front of eachplayerof the Red.team'

,,Tl: -"lt::tot?f.ll"^g:1:i
the gpPosing
all the clubs
down all.the
knock down
io as to 6;"k
#Jffi;IlUitt il;.;"
;;;11;
il #ii; fr".t
:tlb:-"lll:
Tl'::
his-posiilli'":*-.1':pl*
indicate
to
outro
out
calls
calls
"t
n"g.ttu*
Red_team
ot-inu
ot-inu
pruy"t
pfuy"r
frt.t
frr.t
bi'"
bir"
i;"*.^
i;"*.^
him
toward
ball
urr'
ru'D
Ltii'-ru
-nlut'
and the first plaYer-ii or f,Ire

it',"nt'19
i;,;","'d th"i;!i Pii;"lgi
F?n:91911:^,b:il*L1'*
ll,t
is knocked,l"f ]- 3*
club
player's cluo
lt
;
a
elub.
r'i"
his
;!t"r's
;;ilil;k
to lrirock over
pliv."i:
tion.

";
'i'a i';;il6il

"i"61
tri"

same'

.Yl:" llig"
"'ial".'"".the
"r'[ *J
tfr" otttor t-eamrolls the ball. At the
;; ;;i;i,;.ia"
tir""""*G"-;f pi"; l<nockeddown by.eachside
io;;T*""fr"i""irg ""ii""J
bo*ncesot
;.'i"lirt"t.-'1.fr".Tar..o";"giOO fir'strvins..If a player
rnnrng'
throrvsthe ball heis disqualifiedfor that
ir

NED AND BLACK

to back' The
Two teams, Red and Black, s-tan! 3-feet apart, back- that they are

n"a. 1untb the wall
t#il;
them' When,aPJ1y,er.'
p"rsue.
iltu"t .*t"t"
f;;;; "'Jr'[?iFn"Jt;-""-a'it'"
leache'
tlte
""d
are.caughjinuit join
";Jin.
tnut
t{"ai
hr-tr'"
ih;l?"if h;^l;;;i;.'"
apart..a-s
feet
iii;"il.^ ii"-.ia"r line up again,backto back,3
which
before. Next ,,gtu"kTiiir-i"ffEa.- T'fteBlacksrun to thqwall
gameis
The
them'
pursue
tu""-and
ih;;';;"^i;;i'e-uttd"th"^ir;A;
conlinueduntil all the playersare on onestde'
INDOOB SHUFFLEBOARD

game' A board
One or two pairs of partners can take part in this
rrorl

i{rclTs.l"*:l:l
rve lncnes
edges''s
raised edges'
*iit''ui"a
lH;; with
provided, 30 feet long,
i" ;;;idJ;;diil
is
FivP

'#
";
*t*l:" "f,-TlXl'pieces.or
il*,i ii's\=d
; f, ir,;,.
s1q"
: i^* 1?*'#
iron'
"",1'
Eightei-rc.la1
tt"'linS
;;;-e;i.hi"t
the-finlshin-g
othet
the
ii""
nil h:iiiffi;h'";

""a io
the5oard.,are provided. Before the game
.ii* utong
qt"le_tl:-,*"*tl'l.Yl""**;
i; ["[" itia
i"hi.t;;
'"hi.il;;
:1',%g",fr:
#*::
slidethe
players

ffia*i"1il"f;;;

l. .F"iiirrla*iln ""'"a. The

pie_ceIalong tle board.in, turn.

:{.T'ii;'i.'a"#:l'iii'rJ-^*tTU::^H':t.S:":":':j*19:;,il*:
"*" ;d;;a' piecefreaches--th:.I*:,1]:
ty,$.tl",,li
lt::"3li
in" [+".
tr*""tia, tt
.":::""+"f:
,irr" Lf ".o,
pointsrvins. The

^ -'i'iJ
'#;-#ii:
rr!il'"il?t"'iiiil,t.;il;-;;;tp","i","ti"s9l.Ltl%:19,"-r-'\:-1"::*
i:*"Fit ii
""
iJ'ti'iti"r";;;."

.ia1 tn^atfirst makes21

piu!*"s.t u"ge endsafter everyround'

BEAN.BAG BASKET

and the basket placed 10 or
A bell is put in a large was!9bask-et

ii'u ptuy"rs take turns throwi"g,ll.
th. ;i;i;!.
*;;" i;fi,il
eachplayer
^Ea"chthrows, the teacherrings
ii'"ii"i*" ift" Li.t"i, u'nd"buJot-u
time a ihrow is successful
it.
furt
-TF;
*f'b""'tfr!
;fr;b;iii;;L"*
"i *".-t continue,s
until 20 points have
;ii; ;h;;;;gains
i,;*
the
"
rvins
Thatrplave'
same'
piuy.t.
il;;;;;;;"d bl one
IMAGINARY

IIU)ING

with-the children in
This gamemay be played in the.schoolroom'
:ai'uu hidden myself somewherein
o;"" piu"n#".'uyi,
th#;""J;.-places that
the loom.,' The ot'lidi'"itift""" iq turn. $uess'hiding
ineorreet
each
answers
b"*n-choi""; una tn" hidden child
;i;il;ir;;"
whether

fiE;." b;';;;il,"?i

C;lf,;TW;'*;'

" rrot," etc'' showing
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the guesseris nearly correct or not. The oiie that guessesthe hiding
place correctly

wlns'
.pELLTNG MATcrr

The children are divided into two teams,standing in line on opposite sides of the room. The teacher dicdateswoids to be speiled.
and the teams take turns in spelling. Any chiltl that misspellsa
word must leave the line and sit down. The child that remains
stahding when all the others have been '( spelled down " wins for
his teari.
B'EAN.BAG SPDLLINC

The players form a circle with the leader in the center. The leader
tossesa bean bag to one of the other players and calls out a word as
he doesso. That player must catch the bean bag and spell the word.
If he fails to catch the bean bag or to spell the word correctly he is
out of the game. The player that stays in the game longest wins.
WIIAT

WILL

YOU BBING?

A set of alphabet cards in Braille is distributed, one to each child.
The leaderstinds in front of the other playersand says," I am going
on the train. Who wants to qo with me?" He then touches one
player on the shoulder and siys, " If I take vou, what will you
bring?" That player questionedmust name someobiect, the name
of which begins with the letter on his card. For instance, if the
((
letter on his card is " d," he may sav tt Doll tt or Donkey." When he
has supplied a word he joins ihe ieader and follows him to another
child, of whom the leader asks the question. The game continues,
each child that supplies a word joining the leader'spu"ty.
,

BEAI{.BAG PASS

The players sit in their schoolroomseats. A bean bag is placed
on the Tro-ntdesk in each row. At a sicnal the first plaier in each
row picks up a bag and tossesit back-orer his heaidt'o the next
player behind, and so on until the bag reachesthe last one in the row.
IVhen the one in the back seat receivesthe bas he runs forward
dorvn the left-hand aisle, places the bag on th'e front desk, and
runs back to his seat. The player in the front seat again starts the
bag backward. The passingbackward is repeatedthree times. The
rorv that finishes first wins the game. Then the players in the front
seatstake the back seats,the oTherplayers mov^eforward one seat,
and the game proceedsas before. The number of players in the
rows must be equal.
CLOTIIESPIN RACE

Trro teams form in lines on opposite sides of the room, each wiih a
leader.
'Ihe
leader of one sicle takes hold of the left wrist of the next
player with his right hand; this player does the same to the third
plaver, and so on down the line. The same is done by the other
iicle. eicept that the left hancl is used. to grasp the next player's
Irght wrrst.
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A number of elothespins,10 or lnore! are plaeed
-each on a ehair or table
leader picks up a
beside each leader. At the word " Go,"
clothespin and placesit in the hand of his neighbor. That player
it on to the next in the sameway. and thus it goes down the
Dasses
fuhol" linu. Each player passesonly tirie pin at a time. The lasr
nlaver in each line'puis each pin as it comesto him on a chair or
iabie. When all th-e elothespinshave been passed down, the last,
pla.yerbegins to passthem baek one bY one irr t.hesameway as they
tame down the liire. The side completingthe passingfirst wins.
ff a olaver passesmore than one'clothelpinal a tirne his side loses.
Dropping"a pin and picking it up and pissing it on in the regular
wardela-ysthe side but doesnot disqualify it.
ftris g"amecan be played by passing peanuts, as many as can be
held at one time.
trOW DO YOU LIKE IT?

One child leavesthe room, and the others choosea pair of- homophones, such as ate--+ight, great-glate, made-maid, tail-tale,
beat-beet, hear-here, meat-meet, peace-piece, sea-see. The
one of the others,
child that'left the room now ref0rns aid says-to('tail-tale"
have
the words
"How do vou like it?t' Supposing
r'When it is told to me'" The
been choseri,the child may anslver,
questionert6en savsto the next ehiid,"When do you like it?" The
dhil.l muv say. "0n a rainv dav." if "where do you like it?t'is
the next duesfiirn.the answei mav be." On a donkev."
The child whosieanswerleadsthe questionerto think of the word is
next to leave the room'
THENTMBLE
corN
The plavers clivide into two equal lines facing each other. Each
holds his iisht hand out. palm rip. Each line has a starter at one
end and an"unrpire at the other.^ The starter holds a coin on the
palm of his hand. At the word t'Go," each starter drops his coin on
the palm of the player next to him, and the players pass it on thus
untii it sets to the uhrpire at the other end of the row. The row gettins its Eoin to the umbire first wins the game. The coin must never
tou"cha player's fingeis but must be kepl on the palm of the hand,
and wheir p"assedto"the next player musl be dropped on the palm of
that player's hand.
TABLE GAIIIES15
TEE

ALPIIABET

GAME

The plavers sit at tables,four or more at eachtAble. Two or mole
sets of'alphabet cards in Braille are placed on each table. A class
of obiectsis agreeclupon, sueh as flowers. One player picks up a
card ind calls out theletter on it. Each of the other players at the
table tries to give the name of a flower beginning with that letter,
and the plavei that first ealls out the name of such a flower scores
one point. Then the player at the first player's left picks up a card
rs F.or descriptions
see- " Games for the
of a number of tqbl_e ga_mes, with illustrations-,
nfind Wnicfr M'ay ee l;tated Anywhere," by-ft_aroirl Molter. principal oJ boys' deprrtme-nt.
Mecha-nics, Vol.
Popular
Blinal,
in
for
the
tna-]Vasiic'nusetts'ScLool
lnstitution
f,eiilo"
may b€ bought
Speeially constructed-chessmen
-xxv. uo. l January, 1,qi6, pp. 11-1a.
l
J
l
l
n
o
.
f
o
r
t
h
e
S
c
h
o
o
l
from the Perkins lnstitution and Massachusetts

t>---
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and calls out the letter on it, and the other players trv as before to
be first in calling out the name of a flower be$inning
- with thut letter.
When a player icores 20 points he wins the [ame.
The gimri Tnly pg nJqiea with partners.".When pJuVllS with a
partner eachindivitlual that gains a point gains one for his partner
also.
-{ variety of clas,ses
of objects may be used, sueh as trees. vegetables,animals,birds, cities,rivers, gountries,anrl famorrsmen.
.A,NAGRAMS

Several sets of alphabet cards in Braille are heapedin the center
of a table. The leadernamesa word, and the other players try to
spell out the v'ord with the cards. The player that first iuc"ceeds
wins.
(A PUUZLE\18

PEG SOLITAIRE

The board should be 812inchessquare,ruled as shown in the drawing to form 33 smaller squares. Spacescan be cut out in the vacant
corners to hold unused pegs. A hole is bored in the center of each
square. A p"g is fitted in each hole except the center hole. The
galne is p.laypd by jgmpilg on_epeg over another into an empty
space,until all are ofi the board except
one, which is in the center
-over,
jumped
When
has
been
it is removed from the
p
pgg
fbte. ,
board. as rn eheckers.
I

4

o

2
.)
5

r)

7
()

13

t4

20
a)

o

t,

23

27
n

28
a)
3l
a\

The solution is as follows: Jump, in the order. given, from 2g to
17; 26 to 24 ; 77 to 29; 33 to 25; 12 io Z0; 26 to 24; 23 to g0 ; Bj. to BB:
33 to 25; 10 to 72;25 to 11; 6 to L8; 13 to Ll;27 to 1,3;8 to 10; 16
16ffany

other

puzzles

ar.e not de1;€ndent on sight,
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t o ^ 1 2 .L; 3 t - o - 1 11_8; t o 6 ; 1 t o g ; 1 6 t o 4 ; 3 t o 1 ; 1 t o g ; G t o 4 ; 4 t o
1 6 ; 1 6 t o 2 8 ; 2 1 t o 2 3 ; 7 t o 2 l i 2 4 t o 2 2 ; 2 L t o Q Z ;Z . At o t O j a n d
15 to 1?.
THE BRANMA PUZZLE

The Brahnra puzzle consistsof three pegs. On one peg there are
sevenrings-the largest at tl].gbottom and the orhers if dtiminishing
sizes,_the
smallest_ontop.- The puzzleis solvedwhen all the rings
have been removeclfrom the first peq to the third pes without evi:r
having had a Iarger ring restingori ismaller one.
TIT.TAT.TOE

On a board with nine sunken squares.6tit-tat-toe t, can be played.
Small piecesof wood cut in squaresor circles can be used alsmen.
The object of the game for each player is to get three of his men
in a rob and to pievent his opponeit from d6ins the same. The
wjnning row may-be vertic.?I,lioli-zontal,or diagoial. The players
place their men in turn until one player has three in a row or^alithe
squaresare filled.
CEESS I|UD CIIECKERS

Chessboardsand checkerboardsare made for the blind, with the
squareseither sunken or perforated and with specially constructed
placgg. For per{orated boards the pieceshave pegs to fit the holes.
To distinguish_tllg men_of_opposingplayers the basesof the pieces
are constructeddifrerentlv, hilf of t6ein 6eins square
'and and half rbund.
Schoolsfor the blind barticipate in check-"er in chesstournamgntq,playing againstother schbolsfor the blind or againstordinary
schools.
Blind people,like other people,often play chessby mail.
DOMINOES

Special dominoes for the blind are made with small brass tacks
represenfing.the dots. The dominoes interlock,. so as to keep
- the
game from being disarranged. Ordinary dominoes crn be used
when a sighted a-nda blind player play
^a together. When a domino
tournament is held there shoirld be s6eing"referee at each table to
call out the numbers.
rlI

I
I

CARDS

Plaving cards ar.emanufactured with the faces printed in Braille.
Blind players should arrange their cards bv suil and in order of
rank, so that thev can be plaved easily and quicklv. When none of
the players can see, the carhs of th"e difieient suits may be held
betweenthe fingers (the easiestway.for beginnels). Solilaire may

be played.by rwersing the way .d4rg pedptepldy it-hati"g atl,
cards_inthe p_ilesface upwarciand t-hoieiem,jvedfrom the"piles
the piles
face downrvar^d.

t'
"Authors and other gamescan be played with cards marked in
Braille. A number of iets of alphabet-cards marked in Braille
should be provided I thesemay be uied in severalgames. (Seep. 25.)
10331"-27-_-_-3
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OTIIER TABLE

GAMES

Backgammon, parchesi, lotto, and other gamescan be played by
tbe blinl with specialboards. (Seep. 25.)
GAMES FOR PARTIES
CLAP IN AND CLAP OUT

One player is appointed doorkeeper,and the other players are
groulrs. -Qt"
grguP leavesthe-robm,
the room, and
One group
into-trvo
tn-o groups.
clivided'eqirally inio
clivided-eqlally
'l,r'lioremain are seated
vacant
seat b^eilg
a
in
a,
circle.
the players
'neit
to each player. A player in the room choosesone of the
left
As he enters
in that o.ne..
one. A9
calls in_that
doork^eeper
group
outside, at d the doorkeeper
ErouD outside.
bachblaver in the room offershim a seat. ff he sits bv the one u'ho
not. he is "clapped
,.hose'hiirhe
hp is allo'wed
sllorvedto remain
remain in the room;
room: if not,
"clanned
chose^him
out," the playersclapping their handsto show that he must go out.
An6ther t,tuv*. then choisesone from the outside group' and the
!.ramecontinrlesuntil all are seated.
MARVELOUS MEMORY

The children divide into tlvo teams. A table is arranged with
manv articles upon it. Each child feels each of these articles and
tries to rememb6rthem and theil positions on the table. Then the
teacherdisarrangesthe articles. fhe first player on one team tries
to replacethe ariicles in their original positioni. If he is successful
his siclegains one point. The teaEherthen movesthe articles around
again, and another player on the sameteam tlies to replacethem.
Ii any player can not replacethe articles in two tries his team is
letireil, utta tnu other sid-etries. When 10 has been scored by one
team that team wins.
WEY IS IT LIK'E ME?

One child goesout of the room. The others choosesomeobject i!
the room, suChas a plant. The child that left the room returns ancl
says,tt W-hy is it like me? t' In turn, the players answer with differcnt reasons,such as: tt Becauseit is tall,tt tt Becauseit is growing.tt
The child whoseanswer maclethe guessingchild think of the object
is i( it tt for the next game.
GOING

TO JERUSALEM

A row of ehairs is placed in the center of the room, so that they
alternate in direction--one chair facing one way, the next the oppoplavers
plavers
plaver
p l a Y e r but
The
I n e players
one.
one.
n e . The
$ a \ ' . There
There
I n e r e riss a cchair
chair
h a u ' for
for
Iol' e
everv
every
v e r v player
but
Dut o
ssite
site
r l e wav.
wav.
pl-avsthe
ruarch around the chairs in a single ht". ttt,it* the teacher -piar

prano
stop! tne
the pra
her_hands.
lrands. When
teacner stops
piano or claps ner
when the teacher.
Itops clapping all the players scramblefor chairs. One will be left
wilhout a chair. This player is out of the game,and he takes.achail
arvav with him. The garirestd,rtsagain. and n'hen the music,stops
another player will be left without a chair. It is continueduntil onlv
one chaii utid two players are left in the game. The one who succeedi
in sitting on this ihair when the musicitops wins the game.
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GROCEBY STOBE

The player who is '6it " thinks- of something sold in_ a grocery
game,by saving,
saying, ."" My
Mv grandstore, such as thyme. He starts the game
grbcety srore
store ano
and seils
serls sorrlelnrng
#methiirg bigiining
Degrnnrng wrln
friih --L.-'
kgepsaa grocery
father Keeps
Iatoer
" t."
Each child guessessomething sold in a grocery store the first letter
as tea
tea or tomatoes.
tomatoes. The one wno
who guesses
of
cf which
which is t( t."
t." such
such as
Euesses
(( 11'r:
ti thvme
game.
is rr
it " for the
thyme r:
the next
next game.
" Ir
This game may be varied by
biy choosing
chr
sides, each with a captain
and a goal. When one side guessesthe correct article the other side
runs toward. the goal. Those caught must join the other side.
}IAGIC

To mystify the other players it is neeessarythat two players know
this game. One of them, " itr" goesout of the room. The other stays
rn
in tne
the room
room an(t
and wrtn
with tne
the nelp
help or
players decrctes
upon some
of tne
the otner
other players
deciclesupon
some
ln the
in
room; for.example,
ror exampre,a
ooJecE
f.ne.rgoq;
a-certain
certatn prcture
picture on
the wall.
lnen
on tne
wall. Jhen
gQju.gt
'( it is called baek, and the ffrst player beginsto questionhim about
"
(' No: it is not
'1{o;
obiect cl.rosgn,
chosen.thus
the object
thethus :^
: illl_tt
that book?
that
" fs it .!ha.-t_bogk
!"
.-no!_lha!
book." "Is it that door? " "No." "Is it that pink dress?" ((No."
" It " continuesto sav " No " till the ouestionersavs." Is it this
chair?" It has been dsreed that the word "this""isto
be used
with the object chosen. Therefore 'i it " says (( Yes."
BLACK MAGIC

This is played in the sameway as Iflagic exeeptthat it is arrangetl
that the qirestionabout the chosenobjeciis to foilow a questionabbut
somebla6k object. instead of dependingon the words " this " and
((that."
FBUrrs
One player says,'' I am thinking of a fnrit." Each of the other.
players then asks a question which can be ansrveredby " Yes " or
ttIs it large?" or 6'Has it seeds?" The pla.yerthat
"No," such as:
guessesthe fruit choosesihe next fruit. This game may U.i played
ivith the names of flowers instead of fruits.
GUESSING WEIGETS

A tray, on whieh are placed several ilifrerent artieles which have
beenpreviouslv rveighedand the weights noted, is brought into the
room. The personsin the room are provided with paper and pencil
and are askicl to lvrite down what-they think th'e iarious things
weigh. The competitol who most nearly guessesthe weight of t[e
greitest number of things rvins. The'fdllowing article-smay be
used:A_stone.a pincusliion,a cup and saucer.a shoe,a small-box,
and a poker, Thii i: a goocl'gameior older chiidren.
POOR KITTY

('Kitty.t'
_,The players ar€ sertc(l in l circle. One i-" chosen for
Kitty goes rouncl on hanrls an.l knees to etrch player and meo'ws
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three times. The player in front of whom Kitty is meowing must
uat Kittv on the head three times and at the sametime say.1(Poor
Kitty, p"oor Kitty, poor Kitty," without laughing. If the playor
laugh6,^hemust c"haigeplaces"with Kitty, andthigame goeson.
STAGE COACE.

A story-teller stands in front of a group of children who are
named after the difrerent parts of a sf,age^coachor an excursion
train. (Not onlv the namei of the partsbf a stage coaehor train
may be rised,but also anything connecledwith eithei.) For instance:
If L stage c6ach is usetl, the"players may be named the driver, the
horse.the wheels.etc.
'When
Thir story-tellei begins a story of the stage coach or train.
child makes a noise
a name thdt has been"given a child is said,"that
'(!
showing his r6le-neighing, or saying \!"ho& ': or " Giddap."
Whenei,erthe storv-teli-eru5tisthe w6rds"" stage coach" or the wo-rd
" train." all the piayers get up and turn aroirnd. As the story is
about to conclud^ethe stdrv-te^llersavs. "And that was the en<i of
the story of the stage coa6h." Then all change places, the storyteller s&ks a seat. a'ird the one left without a"se^atmust now tell
the story.
OUB OLD GBANNY DOESN'T LIKE TEA

The plavers
stand in a straisht
-Ttie
-old line. and the teacher stands in
players say, " Our
front.
Granny doesn't like tea." The
teacher .ayr,'"Whut *ill yoo give her instead?" The teacher taps
one child init it that child"does"notanswerbefore the teacher counis
to five. he must Dav a forfeit. He must pav a forfeit also if he
atrr*"r" before the ieachel starts counting oir if he says a word thab
has the letter " T tt in it.
STRINGING RACE

Eaeh plaver is provided with a small box of beads of difierent
shapes aind"sires-ithe same number of beads in each box. Each
player is siven a thread and needleor a shoelace (dependine on the
size of thE beads)I and at a signal he begins to sepaiate the beads,
putting the small ones.the medium-sizedone;, and the large onesin
and then stringing them, keeping the three sizes
selrarategroups,
seirarate. ThO player that correitly cornpleteshis itring first wins.
BEAN.AND.RICE RACE

A game similar to Stringing Raee can be played with beans of
various sizes and rice, the object being to separatethe beans from
the rice. The player that finishesfirst wins.
MUSICAL NOTES

Each player has a paper and a pencil, and he numbers 10 spaees
on the paper to be filied in. Someone who can play by memory sits
at the piano and plays the first few measures of a well-knorn'n tune.
Each player writes on his paper the name of the tune, Ieaving a
blank if he does not kno'w it. The same is done with the other 9
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tunes the pianist has seleeted. The player tltat names the largest
nurnber ofiunes correctlv wins.
scrr{!

ff anv of the plavers can see thev must be blindfolded. The
players".it in u ciicle. Various spicesand.other things that have a
thaiacteristic odor, such as gasoiine, cologpe, soap.-and different
veqetablesor fruits, are passddaround. (-Thesehave been placed
in'containers,so that the players will have only the smell as a clue')
Each plaver writes d.ownthe'namesof the articles tbat he recognizes.
The piayirr that has the most complete and correct list wins.
For other sensegamesseepage 16.
CAPPING VERSIES

with a paper and a Braille slate, and
Each plaver
"a is supplied
each wriie,s line of bbetrv. either oiiginal or from memory. Each
one folds his paner sb as lo concealtihat he wrote. excepf the last
written on the fold. Eabh slif is passed
word of the liie,'whieh was
'Ihis one is to supply the
on to the next player.
lext line, which
must rhyme wiih ihe last word of the iie'iious ,line. Again the
slips are"passedon, and a new line is wiitten and passedon with
the new rhvming word written on the fold. When the papers have
gone the round of the company the slips are unfolded and the verses
read out'
scaNDAL
One of the party goes out of the room. All the others make remarks about liim,-which are put tlown on paper bv the "scantinlmonger." When evervone has said something,complimentary or'
otherwise.the victim'ii called back into the room and the " scandalmonger".begins to read the remarks from his list. If he reacls,
the unfortunate one has to guess
" Someonesarvsyou are very lazyr"
'who said thG. If the guels is "*rong the " scandalmonger" ieads
another remark and thd plaver asaiii tries to Euesswho made it.
made alertain remark the
When he has successfully^griessed"who
player that made it must leave the room, and the game is repeated.
HOW

DO YOU

LIKE

YOUR

NEIGRBORS?

The leader stands in the middle of the roorn, and the others sit
in a cilele. The leader asks some plaver the question," How do
vou like vour neighbors?"to which-h<imay reily, "Very much"
6r " Not it all." ('Not
at all " the leader asks him whom he would
If he ansrvers,
prefer as neighbors. He chooses
two others,who try to changeplaces
ivith his two obiectionableneiqhborswhiie the leader trie"sto get
can sit down.
into oneof their seatsbeforethe-others
If he savs tt \terv much.t' evervonein the room must changechairs
at once,th"eleaderirying to get a seat for himself
The player n'ho fails to get a seabtakes the leader'splace and
continuesthe que.tioning.
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IIOW MANY WORDS A MINUTE?

A,1nd B, are,forme.d,
,ncl a timekeeper
-""t;i"it and a scorer

T::.11u*.1 ptaver lrom
apl)ornreo.
team A
A then
theng9;f
g-oesout oJ the i"J-,
room, and
Ltp^l#it.^^lA pli{...1fio,l,teap

-.;ii;d
rp|3ue1.
" ;;',,s;il,
""j
fi
i
_
1.hs;
l"#"_P^
li,l::
lre,1
"t.,Co.t Th" f"tter".is told him;'and^^ffi;'J
and the"jl:s:^:
timekeeper
lpys
beginning
beginni
ing with
with that
!9 say as many -bJnghshwords
that letter
rett6r as
as he
h" can.
llj:I^:'T:.lL,T:gtls
T.old:
the scorer-countingone point
for e-ach.
"ur,

word. At the end of^ a minute
{ime is called.andthenihe
tl""ihe scorp
is counlia
nnr
score
is
;;;d ;;t. i pr"y""

I'j"_"^j:"*,:$l:"_l
or
1] then.goes out, and so on fi.;-,"
""4ttill everv nlav'e"
alternately
j .fteam
fi " .
,"; Lu*
"Ii, *,n6+9":
fl[l*.,lll
:l!
::j,y
_,;
iri,
.*""y-fi#ii.
scores'ars
"dy
th;;
;Ja;"4;p;;"d
i;"".ial
Tt';
i'fi

largestscorewins. Any letter -uy Uu o.* .r..pf i-;;a
"t
MISSING

i.

ADJECTIVES

gpme.must
_ 11i:
-be..preparedbeforehand. The teacher takes a
paragraph
of 10 to.t5 li^nes^froma book and marks aiiil. uaiu"tio*

tj:!_:fthese

adjectiy".,.'t"ki;s
;;;-";;'"'tih"t
illd;are
in ln:,fi:::"I_.j^:
a difierent order from the onein wtridn ttr;;;;i,;;;;;ht

paragraph.

the players with Braille slates,and she reads
!_T.pl""ides all
pqrt,

p^ausing
wherever
iii
When
ll:S,ll::"tected
th_eplayers have written
tne
"ajl.iirl;;;*"
#ritteri the paragraph, leaving
blank spacesfor the

ui;, d-th;iiU;i
ufi?ti pruy:9J":,ji:,.11"I:_q:l
:.ll: "9:
".rT#t$,
adjectives,
in
their -prop." pd;;"..-Fi7"*iri""L, ur"
:T:^Il.1tgthe
for the$layersto writetti" f""ai,-""J'tn""'trr.^".."rt" u""
11t",*"d,

reac[ out'

'LEA'ED oR DIspLEasEn

The children form_a circle with a leader in the center. The
leader
goesto the first child and savs."Are vou plea.ed ori-di.pt"u."ag"
rf
6'r
the,answer.is,
am pleaseil,rt
the le"aderpassesto trre second
and asks the samb qu-estion trim. rt the answe"-i.,";J'u* chird
ai._q_t_
f.lg.ape{,"the.leader-sa;4s,,,Wiat shall I do lo ;i;;;'oo^ofl,
The
child then asks the -l9ade1to have one of it ltt""
to ao
,,
somethingto pleasehim;
"
"iiijien chair
.t""dli'a
-for instanqg: Have-Joir"

+,t1:ll,*^',)"{i}i;^_o""a1e,i'i-;;-;ri;";i;;"";i;y.l#in"'piano.,,
I'he child designated to_do'a certain action musr do rt or pay
a for_

feit. After the actirn has beenaone1t ru;il
child, and the gameis continued.
"

;;;;^tdil,"

,,"rt

MAKING WORDS OUT OF WORDS

is given a Braiile slateand a paper.
^^91:!,pl"fer
4 long word,
letters,is .r.r.ritten
at
tfieiop
ot
[9]^,Tl*g
19:""^ry*
r he objectof
the gameis to get as many wordsui po.ribl.
"u.n'paper.
the lettersin this #ord. Each-praye"-r'.t, i" i"C"fi"iiil;suchoui of
fir'e minutes,write as many'ooid."u" tu can makeof the r-ettersas
in
this word, not,using any lLtter ;;.; th;" oncein a rvord
unlessit
occ.rs more than oncein the original word. wh;
;il i"" called
the player with-the greatestn,rmu!. oi ;";J;
ili.^ri.t, ind the
otherplaverscheekiheir wo_rds
"""i. o't. The praver
as they a.e called
with.the lreatest n'mber unlll; ;;i;;i
;h;'s";;. "C#,1
wordsto ihoosearesuch tt*-i"il"iti"g;E;;";il;;;ili;i;;"u.o""1."'. ".ln.
"r
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tble, mispronunciation,notwithstanding.Lonscientiously,Constantinople, enfranchisement.
GEOGBAPIIY

Eaeh plaver is provided with a Braille slate. A letter of the
elphabet'is"chosen,and each player rvrites\as many geographical
namesbeginning with this Iettei as he can remember. At the end of
three miiirtes tEe player r;ith the greatest number of names on his
list reads his wordi aioud. Anv pl-averwho has the same name on
it ofr. \Yhen all the lists have
his list calls out " Yes," and cr6ss-es
lbeen read in turn each player is allowed one point for every word
i thrrt no other plaver has. ihe plaver having tfie greatestnurirber of
bylimiting the names
I points wins thi gim". This gamecan be -vari-ed
io a particular"geographicTeature. such as naines of towns or of
rrvers.
CEARADES

The players divide into two gt'oups. One group goes out of the
"choosesa word of seleral syllables. $'hile outside thev
room ahd
plans
for acting out by convdrsafioneach syllable of the word
make
and th^enthe whole w:ord. When they eomeback-into tlie room they
hold the conversationthey planned. and the other plaYers tr-y to
guessthe word. Such word-smay be used as tt kingdom tt (liingdumb) and''infancy " (in-fan-see).
MEMORY

A number of difrerent articles are -placed on a table. The children
feel these articles for two minutes. Then the articles are covered
and each child makes a list of as many of them as he can remember.
The child that lists the sreatest numb6r wins.
Several small familiar obiects that will not break are put into a
bag. Each player puts his 6and into the bag and feels th-edifferent
obj"ects. Aftei the bag has been passedto-every player each one
wiites out the names of"all the objeits he can remember. The player
with the most complete list wins.
UP, JENKINST

The players are divided into two teams, each with a captain.
(Each irtayer
'The is captain in turn during successiverounds of the
game.)
teams'stand on opposite Sides of a table. Team A
Dassesa quarter or other coin from hand to hand under the table
i,nd endeavorsto concealfrom team B which individual holds it.
The leader of team B calls " IJp, Jenkins !" Then all of the hands
of team A are brought from under the table and held up torvard
team B, with palms closedand fingers closeddown tightly over the
^palms,the quarter being in one of the hands.
((
The leader of team B then commands, Down, Jenkins !t' and the
hands of team A are simultaneouslyslammeddown flat on the table
with palms downward, This is dohe with enough noise to hide the
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clink of the coin striking
.th9 13bte._ Tearn B then tries to guess
under which hand the coin is laid, and its leader orders off the Table
each hand supposednot to have'it. The captain of the guessing
team, who alore may give.these_
orders. (tlit sh his play6rs may
dbsrb_r,
assist
assrs_t
ruru.wrrr
him
hrm with suggesrrons,r,
su
suggestions),
calls ror
calls
for tne
the llrtlng
lifti-ng or
of one
6ne-specifieil
spectlied
hand
hand a
att aa ttime.
ime. T
The
he n
player
laver n
amed h
v h
i m - m r r s f l-ift
i i f f tthe
ho h
o . ' . ] i;ndi.,linamed
him-must
b_y
trada
cated and must take tliat hand from the table.
If team B succeedsin eliminating all the emptv hands of team A
so that the last hand hides the coin"thev win thb
thi iound. rf the
ttie coin
is ursurusti(l
rD
disclosed before
uerul'e the
Lne lasE
last nano
hand ls
is reacned
reached rcam
team aA adcts
score
adds to
iits score
to rts
the number of hands remaining on the table when the coin is
discovered.
At the end of eachronnd the coin goesto the other side. The side
having the highest score at the end oi ZOminutes wins.
SPIDER WEB

A. ball -of string is provided for each guest (a
different color for
'each
ball of string.
Rch)r ?nd .a favor _is fastened to the end of
The string is twisted in and out among trees and shrubs u"a *lfn
the other--strings,and the favor is finallv hidden somewhere. The
strings all start at one place, and each "has the name of a player
attached.
.Eaehgueston arrival at the party is given his or her string and is
tolct to tollow rt so as to find the end, where the favor is attached.
TIIE SIIIP ALPHABET

The players sit in a circle. The child who is (. it', says to the first
ctName
66A-" ss.vs *ho ffrst ^looo."
6.A,,t
&ver. "Name a
playerf
letter.tt
loo,loa letter.t'
says the first plaver." tTtho
"and tle-teaae"
then says to the secon{player,
thel
second plaver, (,
N-ame
Name
the
ship-.t'
ship-,t'
immediatelv
"
bpgils
b-egrqsto count tp
"u
tq 10.
pla.yer must mention
secdndplayer
ri6ntioo a name
n"-" for
fo" "a
10,,,A,,t
. The second
,,Arbbr
tt
,,Arlington.,,
,,Arlington.,tbelore
ship beginning with "A," such as "Arbbr or
" before tne
the
"-,,oi ^.-, - +^,,
"mus[
leader has
leader
has finished
finished eorrntino
1O
fqil" ho
eounting to
19. Tf
If ho
he fails
he
pay a forlofeit. The leader continues-with the next player, thus:
Leader. " Name the captai{1.,,-Third pfayei. .iAlfred.',
..ADDIeS.,,
Lcader.
r/uaucr-. '( aaule
Name the
[,rre cal'go."-Irour[n
ct'rgo.,,-tr'ourt-h plaver.
pfayer. ,iApples."
Leader. " The place it is-boundfor.'tFifth
playei.. ,,Alabarna.,'
, Thg,l3lggr Tay ask as rlany questronsas te #ist es.- iVl,en the
tetter " rJ " rs Erven by the first player, answersbegin with the letter
((
B,t' and so oir.
GUESS WIIAT

I AM

each bearing the name of a
. Before _theLarty small paper tags,'The
city typed in Braille, are prepared.
leader iins one of these
!ug. qq the bacEof each playerwithout letting the ilayer know what
is on his tag.. The playe^rsiea_dthe tags on o"neanbthe.'s backs,and
by conversationeach tries to find out what he is representing.
EALL'*EEN

GAMDS

snapping the apple.

Each player is assignedan apple suspendedbv a strinE from the
top.o{ a door or a chandelier. fie play6r that fiist catcheE
the apple
with his teeth wins the game. The^player must not touch the affle
rvith his handsn'hile he i-strying to biteit.
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Pumpkinfortune.
The letters of the alphabet are cut in a pumpkin which is placed
on a table. The plaveristake turns trying io stib the pumpkin rvith
a hatnin. Each'pliver has three trirnsl The first iettei touched
the future husband or wife of the player,
stand6 for the na^nee"of
the second stands for his or her profession, and the third stands
for a word describing him or hei. Any players that have sight
should be blindfolded.
MISCELLANEOUSOIITDOORGAMES
LEAPFROG

t?

The rules for simple leapfrog are as follows: Anv plaver who
bends over to make^a bac[ foi others to leap over-is called the
tt back.t' FIe must rest his hands on his knees or near them to
make a firm back. It is against the rules for any player making a
leapback to throw up his bactsor bend it lower while a player is6'High
ing over it; but each player, before jumping, may sa,y
UaZUttt or '(Low backlrt and the one who is down must adjust
his back accordinslv before the jumper starts. He then must do
his best to keep tEe back perfectiv level and still unless the game
calls for a difieient kind of play.-in somegamesthe "back" st-ands
'iuirpdrs and in ot[ers with his side toward
with his back toward the
t'
them. If he is to stand bn a certain line, he must " heel it rvhen
one
foot
on
each
side
with
them
and
stand
with his back toward
of the line when his side is toward them.
'(
The nlaver who leaps must lav his hands flat on the back " at
the shoirld-ersand not'"Lnuckle"; that is, double under his fingers.
Anv plaver transgressing this rule must change places with the
it6i"p'tt -The t'baik" mist be clearedwithout fhelumper's touchins him with anv part of the bodv except the hands. Such a touch
is "called tt spurrin-g," and the " 6ack " that is spurred must stand
over him. The jumper who
upright before another player iumps (6
t'
s6u.ied must change places with the baek.t' If the " back does
nbt stand upright-in^time, he remains "back." When a leap is
made from a iiartins line or taw the iumper may not put- his
foot more than half o-verthe line. Good-junipers will land-on the
toes with kneesbent and back upright, ndt lo-singthe balance.
The first player makes a backl st"anciingeitheiwith his back or
his side towird the one who is to leap ovJr. The next player runs,
leaps over the back, runs a few steps forward so as to allow space
for a run between himself and th-e first player. and in his turn
stoops over and makes a back. This makes two backs. The third
plav^erleaps over the first back, runs and leaps over the second,rttns
^a
short distance and makes a third back, ind so on until all the
nlavers are making backs. when the first one down takes his turn at
ieaiine. and so on'indefinitelv.
-more
difficult by each playel moving
this"'mav be made much
onlv a few feet in advance of the back over which he has leaped.
as ihis will then leave no room for a run between the backs but
requires a continuous successionof leaps by the succeedingplayers.
'? Bancroft, Jessie: Games for the Pleygrouud, flome, School, and Gymrlasium, p. 127
(The Macmilan Co., New York, 1918).
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LEAPFROG RACE

The players are lined up in two or more single files, as for the
simplestform of leapflog.
The first player in eacEfile takes his place on the starting or taw
line and -ates a back. rvith his head a*av from the file. The next
immediatelv iumps over him ancl makes a back one pace
ulaver
'ot
o+ the first pthyer:. The third jumps over the backs of-the
""ua
and makesa third back,and so on irntii all are down. Then the
two
but steps to one side when
first plaver jumps over aII in succession,
he has viuit6d o^verthe last back. The others alf follow'
The line wins which is first reducedto one player in the position
('
of back t'I in other words, when every player in the line has jumped
over the back of every other player.
CONTINUOUS LEAPTBOC

The plavers form a eirele.all facinq toward the center. The circle
must be lirge enough to allow ample jumping spa-cebetween the
players. Every plaier makes a back, eicepl one, who has been seiected to begin the ieaping. This one leaps over tlle back of each
player
'1tn'e in thd circle. Whei he gets nearly around, the secondplay'er
around the
first one over whom he iumped) begins to leap
-into
stooping
dircle. The game continues,eich illayer going back
position aftei he has eomplbtedth-e clrclel -If a jumper overtakes
irnother the one overtaken-tnrrst drop out of the game. The game
proceedsuntil but three players are left.
JACOB

AND

NACHEL

All the plavers except tn'o form a circle. The two odd players,
t'Jacob:r un,1lrRachel.i'are plaeedi1 t\e eenter.
-'The object of the

game is for Jacob to citch R^achel. Rachel does all she can to avoid
ins caught.
being
caught.
tt

'-[aenelr
?
Ll
rvhere al.t
art thou
game bv
Raehel, \\-nel'e
by asKrngr
asking, '(
the game
begrns the
Jacob Fegins
Jacob
jacobr"
some
to so.me
immediatelvtiptoes to
immediately.t-iptoes
and
a-nd
rr:hel
renliesIlerdI
amiacob."
am,
Rachel replies, "Here-f
"
other poiirt in the ring. She may dash from one side of the-ring
Jacob
tho nng.
ring. eracoo
leaving tno
ex.ceptleavrng
6 any
o" resort
resort to
tactiis except
to the
the bthu"
other or
qtt tactrcs

repeat his question whe'never he wish^es,and Rachel must answer
may repea
each time.

When Rachel is causht Jacob returns to the ring and Rachel
a new " Jacob,"lhis time taking the aggressitepart and seekchooses
t'
ing trim with the question,"'Where art thou, Jacob?
TUG OF WAR

A heavy rope is used,50 feet or more in length. Two captains are
chosen. ftrev-f in turn choosesides. The captainsface eaehbther and
stand about feet from the center of the iope. Each side lines up
grasp the rope, and at-a give_n
behind its capJain. All the plavers
-pulls
'The'tearir
which'successfully
signal the tu'f of wal beginl.
the other team ovel wins.
CATCH.AND.PULL TUG OF WAR

The players are divided into two teams. The game is played on
a space-dil,:ided into two parts, one side grass and t[e other isphalt or
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-between
othermateriar.The boundary
the tn'o ,uar.rs
is the clir-icring
Iine for rhe teams- r1r" ;1tig
--b;;;'li#r.reaches
;iiljl;
oppr-,sire
sidesof the rine-.
The game,starts.at
u .ignui.
or.erthe rine and
trresto catehhold o_f,aioppon""t
h"rd;;j
prri,i,.lrii ilcross
{,-i'r,L
Only,one
player'alu ti.e'mav rry. ro secur.e
lP1,1..,
a hold or)an
opponent.A nlaver
is hot captureAr"li he hasbeenentiredprrlled
^
-puil
He must then'-j;i;;i.';ptors
-'irr.
?I_*.T_
lh",line.
in trying to
his
rormer
team matesaerosstre tine.
tearn-winsihat ias the
largestnumberof nlayersat the en-doI
a time rimit. This gameis
oneof the bestfo" ,i tuigu
ot*piu*...
"u-tl"

;*",:ll::";H
Two sidesU,uta:^{,ff:-qfllf as possible
in regardto numberand
strengthstand onnositeeachoiher

at a c'staneeof g or I0 feet. Each
side standswith'h'ands-r*r""ry'j"i"*i.'
nu.n sitrehas a captain who
stands at the reft end of
ri"!. i;" sides take turns as'attaekers
fh.e
and defenders' Trrercapfain-^g1,in"^iiiq{
si{-e.to attack choosesone
pla'yeras runner' 'I'his prayer
runs with a' his might and tries
to
break throush the defen,ierJ,-ri;"
ii
alr the defenders
who are cutbff frnm the captoi;t;ne'or he,succeerls
rne rrnemust crossover,and
join the attaekers'.i,r*.rfli;;';ili;.,
,'r,nnu"iuit., h""mu.t
the defenders'sicre. tn"^iti""r.t;".';il;"
;oin
-pecomedefenclers.and the
gamegoeson rrntil one eaptain
has lost ariri;';.;.^'iiil;.?upt"i'i"
tqpre{[ tli.""gitit" enemv's
llll:9
1i.eetriars
]ineandrecleem
his
laren l.rtunes:
brrtif.in threetriG treooesnotsucceed
his sideroses
the game. To make
, .uru may be matle
fenderscut off from lF.6;;fi;#;
their owu line and runners who fail that de_
to break
through the defende..iji*
tfr" game.
""" ""i "f
BATTERING BAM
(Especialy for boyr)

. AII the plaversexlepj tu.o.join hanclsin ri eircle.the * r,sm,, being
rn the eenterof trrecirereand"anotherprayer
orrtsicre.Trre ram tries
to get out of the circreby
;rqfirg
under the arms of
the eircle plavers n.^by"b'reakl"glttli,g,gn
""-io" "u.hirg
them.. The plaver on rhe
o.utside
helpshim 'n-11{*u, h9i*1. rr-ir,"'""_ g*'r'l,i,,liiie
eircle
the two cirele nlavers*ho ri1'e.t-o
blameJo" l's s.ccessmust take the
placesof the rim and the outsiAe
;l;ye".

withconsjderable
ilffi:", clnbepra.yed
-J"*h"U
*x?
bytheblind.
The batl is not pu.."a-o"".;";;;d.'1;;""'r,

are usedand no distanceti*-, -ilit

startingpoint'

"

goi'rpo.r.
.i1"il;1'
.Yhulf_*^y.,
line td shon.the

is ro kidk the bat orer the.
goal line of the onnosing
team,iUffie
"n"^*1...-i-;i
thuiseoringonepoint. The members
of the opposinsieam.try. to preventtt
u'uii'iriil goi.,*''o':i ,hui"
e"gllil" pyqtdpi"g;r #itr,t["i" rj"ai"".
"
wlth

the

help of the teaeher or referee.-two
teams are formed,
^if
asnearlyequalin ki*:lq *d ;;ppi;f
pi;*,ur1r".
uny
havea titfle sight,they nirist[.-;il";L;'dt"ly";
"U;rity".
tie twb
L,;*::"
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The referee tosses a coin to decide which team shall have the
choiceof Eoals. The other team is given the ball first. The captain
of this te"amstands at the center-of the field (indicated by the
referee) and kicks the ball toward the other team's goal line. The
defendins team is scattered about the Iield in front of its goal.
hopins tb set in the way of the ball. If one of them succeedsin
seftinE hold of the ball, lie at oncekicks it back toward the opposing
and that team tries to get in the way of the bnll.
t"eam's*goal,
Two"L5-minute or 20-minute lialves ale played, and the team
that has made the hishest score at the end of the second half wins
the same. After the first half the teams exchange goals. The
tearn-that kicked off at the beginning of the first half goes on the
defensive at the beeinnins of the second half. and the other team
kicks of.
A bell placed inside the batl helps the players to know where it is.
sPoRT X 18

This game is played with a basket ball. The playing field is a
rectangriiar grasi piot surrounded by a cinder- Ptth,'- Two wastebasketEor oiher biskets larse enoug[ to hold the ball are used for
goals. and these are placed"on opp-ositesides of the playing field,
dn the cinder path. clo-seto the edeesof the grass plot.
IMhen Sport X is played by girls,the ciicumference of the grass
plot should not be more than 50 yards.
(Blue runners)
XXXXXXXXXXX
Cinder oath all around
O ( B l u eg o a l )

xo
XO

Grass Plot

XO

xo
XO

O (Red goal)

ooooooooooo

(Redrunners)

The playels are,divided equally into two tearyp of_ 10 or more,

riames,Isuch as the Reds and the
inaj' have
distinguishiirg namesr
wntch may
which
nave ctlstlngulsnrng
Blues. The captain of"eaeh t6am designates a certain number of
The
runners. The
rest as
as runners.
fielders and-the
and"the rest
players,
four. as
as fielders
nlavers. such
such ds
ds four,

who are equal in number, stand in the grass plot. each
ftelders,
heliters,
'onnosins
'opposing
a fi^elderof the other team. The r:'unnersof both
fielder
goals, a,waitin-g
awaiting their turns to
respectivegoals.
line up b-ehind
Uetrinatheir respective
teams lirie
allernately, and the runners of
mn. The teams have their innings
"The runnerJ bf each team should
each team run in regular order.
be numbered.
1EThis game was orlginated

at Chorley Wood Collegie, I'.ngland, a, school for blinal girls.

-+--
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for the runnersto scoreruns by tagging
jlr" ga-me-is
_rT*_"lj:*:f^
the
opposrn$so.lt while the ball is in play. The first r.un,i""of one
(,:"y,.the.Keds)
beginsby standing-athis own goal,tlrrowins
l:u"l
rxe oail
lnto the grass plot, and rulning

across

the-grass for the
Blue.s'goaL {he_pt_ug
fielclersl"t r" dt' tir;;"ii';,itilr
pr"y rr5,
putting.ir in the Reds'.
ba,sket.rhe Rid fi"idu; ;";..io"t,"ip
-k-i"kiil';t [t ui"

runner by keeping.thepail in play, p"".hi"e ;d
about.
As long as the ball coniinu", fi niiriiil;-il;?;;;"*;;?
continue
After every
fie i*"""* t" ti,
l:^::?:: l,:1.,
crossing
"un
the grassplot.
"*"-g"it'withour
. rf th1 Red runirer t_hrowsthe ball behind him he forfeits his

rf hethrows_the
batl o"t oi-Lo""d;i";;
il"T+
oine^i'ai"uctro'
the
Blueteamscores
threeruns. 1.,o"fof dild;,';;;J
outside

the grassplot.)
rf a Re^ilfieider holds the_ball, that is, gets it in both his
hands, or
if

he sendsit our of boundsaii.-b;if i.%"t

n.a
runner can not score.
"f-pd;^u"i'irru
rf a Blue fielder sends the bal out o-f bpunds it is
stil in pray,
and the Red runner may score a run. rf-""Bffh;ld;
;ffi;cts
the
passage of a $9d rupire1 or gets in a positi;;"*hi.i";auses
trre
runner to touch him the Blue tEam is chaiged wiit
-i"""
one.
"-r."""li
'when
the ball soes.outof play the Red rumers can not score
rny
more

runs but mu*stgiv; up t't"burt, *d tl,;Fil;,
!"t'ii"i"''rrrrrrrrs.
The first Blue runne"rthed thro;s1h"-["Ii;;irft";;;?"al
and
runs for the Red uoal, the Red fieldersi"y t, [""p^lirJ [uifi"
'
pruy,
and the Blue fielddrstqy to ger the b;ii iri" tr," ii6a's""i.-^'
When every runner lias hEd his turn l[;.;;;-i;3J"ila.
BEAB, WOLF, TND SEEEP

Two plavers with partial vision are closen, one to
and one-th6wotf. andeu"n r,u. u a";-"*gg-,11";;t";;ff";;be the bear
sheep.
All ttre.sheeptaire partners,the toiaily-6ti"d'irJr#;^ir"Ju.trr".,
thosewith somevisio-n._a.td given sign"attti" .rr.Jp'i,?"ir#o
rro',,
the wolf and the bear,who
tryio dt"hTil;rilp;"5";;r3i'tiir
ti-.,
gay lwo minutes. rvh-ena piir of sheepare caight, it
t"r"ii
by the captor.to his den. it, *t itu ["Irg
"v """
ih"^X"itriur.
r"t
go each'[t[hen
other's hands,they aie p.en-ah.ze_d.'bt
"t-"*?,
bgt"i gii"iltp'to tf,u
chaser.
the tim6 is rip a-wfiisit"ir Lto_wn-to
stopthe game,and
all the remainingsheepare'canedbackto it"i"ia.*i".o'r,?f
i. tn"n
maie of. the sheep_that
a-refree a'd of lt or" i" thu a"" Ji'it u nuu"
-ff
a-ndof the wolf.
the largestnumber-are1""",-lhu*.h;; ;i". lf
the largestnumberare i-nthE den of one;i1h;;t;;ii;s
tnut
animal*wins. Another u"u"-uil-*oli;;1fi
A;.;;: ""i-ui,
u""
i""iol",
changed,and the gameis repeated.
PABTNEB

TREE TAC

Partners are chosen as in Bear, w'olf, and sheep, and a
certain
number of trees are designated.asgoals, tt -rts";i';ii
u"i"gi*l?ir.'fewer
than the numberof coufires.at f gi"6n "r"
iiiJ
,,r,

for soals.onlvonecouplibeingailofea i" tfi" p".1ii" ul"J"'"r,
""ffiu, gour.
ilt ; ;;;;h;.1, if,l otr,"".
Of tle t#o re"maini
ng iouptes;;il;;;
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'l'ire couple being chased runs to pome_ggal which
-must be then
vacaced.bv the c"ouplealready there. This couple then is chased.
Should th"ecouplethat is *it'itag the couplebeing chasedthe latter
becomes'( it,t' and the game continues.
MIDNIGHT

One plaver is the fox, and the others are sheep. The fox may
catch tire sheeponlv at ''midnight''' The game starts with the fox
standins in a den rirarked in oie corner of=the playground and the
sheepiria sheepfoldmarked in the corner diagonally opposite. The
fox ieaves his den and wanders about the meadow (playground),
whelerrpon all the sheep come out and scatter around, approaching
I'hev keen askinrt him.
q s - n l o s p l vas
h i m as-closely
n s they-dare.
t h e v - d a r e . 'They
keep asking him' " W h a t t i m e''
him

3-otclock
he say
o'clocK"
a,ndhe,
nn,mesanv
se "'( 5
]v hour he chooses.Should h",.-?y
he names
any
is it ? tt
and
(' "
('11
t
aie
rie safe;
safeI but when he says " Miitnight " they
or 11 o'cloch" they
caughl
fox'chasing
chasing them. The first sheepcaught
sheepfold,the fox
run for the sheepfolh,
ehangesplaces\iith the fox, and the game is repeated. When this
game.
'''Ihis is.played i.n a schoolroomonlv.a'{ew,children should be,sheep.
i3 a"good group game. and it developsalertness. It teaches
the children to take risks and to dare.
FENCE TIN CAN

A row of tin cans with strings attached to them are put on top
o{ a fence. The players stand on one side of the fence and throw
stones or balls at^the tin -cans.trving to knock them ofi. At the
sametime one or two playdls stand ontthe opposite side of the fence
and below it (so as nol tir set hit). and they-pull the strings of the
cans.so that they will make a noise to indiiat-e their position to the
player
olaver aiming
aiminq at them.
TIN

BALL

Ts'o or more players can have good fun kicking a tin ball about
in the grass. Th^edoiseit makesii the grassindicites to the players
where it is.
IDENTIFICATION

One player is t'it,tt and he stands in the center. The other players
ioin ha'ndi and circle around him until " it " claps his handi three
taps one
limes, whereupon the circle stops moving and the teacher
(;
(( '!
It
circle player. This player must at once step toward it.:'
'ivhen
he succeedshe t^riesto guesswhom he
tries t6 catch hi*, anld
((
is correct it" and the other"player change
has caught. If hft guess
places. If not correct ('it " continues in the center. The plaver'
*'ho is called into the circle will try by noiselessstepping and^dohging to give " it " somedifficulty in citcfiing him. but rihen-oncecaught
mrist iubmit without struggle to exariination for identificati"on.
Players may try to deceive " it " by bending their knees to seem
shorter or bv anv other ruse.
POM POM PULLAWAY

This game should be played on a grass field with a gravel drivewarin the center. This arrangement gir.es boundaries that guide the
blind children.
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All the plly:p'' gxcqpt one who is(6it', stand on one side of the
,
drrveway.
" rt standsin the centerof the driveway and
pom pom pullaway !
"utt.:
If you don't come, I'll pull you away !

whereupoT all the other1rlayeT...T,r.?t.
mn acrossthe driveway to the
grasson the oppositesid-e,dnd 66it),tries_totag as.""y-".
ir"*it-i;j;i;"li
thegrass.

P:T:f:t:l.l-_-ih

Those
t"tt;d by,.,?r

;

;;yr;,g

_r,{
rs.the next time they.dish. ac*b., the dn
veway.
H":"1:^^
-.pt*t,(
t'
I'he one "^al"_l
orrginally.
it
remains the c-aller thro-ughout the game.
*calls-l,pom
( It'
pom Futiu*uv,', ;"4-;ll';ir;
,,o.
,again
caught
must run for their origilal-goat. The players^ otluur.
?".oor,"
sideto the othe. in this way ufrtirarf havet
tau"gli "u'r
TLJ'tu.t o.re
,6it,,"for the nexi game.
to becaughtbecomes
"en
GI?SY

one player is the. ( gypsy " and the others are her children. The
tells h.er chitdr-en^tb stay ttome *tiite .d-ir;;;:'
rypsy
w'hile
sne ls gone the- chrldren run away and hide. on her ieturn
tho

tries to find them. The firit o"" tou"a t;o;;,6;.t
F,Ipry
the next game.

i;;

TEE BOILEB BUNST

players stand ip a^circle, with one in the center.
-;i*;;and choose
a TF,
goal. at s-opqe
distance from the circle. The center
tells a
story in w_hichhe must use the words, ,,rne-ulle"^bil;9.;i
when
these words are said the players--u.t'"o.n i;";^h;
The
r
one
;;i"'
reaching it first becomesstory-tetter i;" i6;;;;
;;.:"*'
BOB O'LINK

be ., it ,' and the othershide. (.ft ,, calls
99*n1uy"."-is-cb-osen_to
o'
link,"
al4 g.ngof the other chiidre" u"ii"". i,"go6 o'
9.u!,::Bob
link" th.ee times. :'ltt'-i.-gi"*"'t#;.
trials to guess
has
answered.rf "it" fails to piresswho. has_;;d;da,"iir"i' who
pruy."
gets in-free. .rf he.gue.sses
c6rrectly,ih" pt"v* rirJi
the
goal. rf "it" catchEs
him the ptufi.-is iitt'-}o" ilu "ii""tor
orf nu-".
STOOP TAC

One plaver is ,, it,,, and he ehasesthe others,

trying to tag one
of ,theni. I n]qr"' mayescape
bedsla"#;"ffi Jr#;f"giult
,,,"o
'tn"1t
not escape

in this rvay morethan thrEetirnes. Atte"
i"J ;ffi""
or srooprngrhe.playermay resor.tonly t9 rglnilg to escape
being
,.-it.,'
tagged. Anv nlavert.aSSed
becomes
---'""
If a li'rge ;;[;r;i;;
theie shoutd"b6sdveralUgt"G.
IIERE WE COME (TRADES)

The players divide into-two groups, and each grgup has
a goal.
The goals-are about 20 feet a-par;:- oT.
-group-chois". a-t"aae,
and these players approach th6 goal ,i tfi;ir";^^;;;;.*
wh"r,
they cometo a point-aboutB feet trom the_opposing
g?"ii[" leader
says, "Here ne come." The reatler of thd'oppolitt
sio"^i,eptie.,
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(.
" \\.here from ?t' tt California.tt
What,s your trade ?t, ((Lemonacle.t' tt Shorv us some."
TIie players then act and talk as though carrying on the trade tliev
.
have selected. The oth-er group tries"to g,rus" i,'hat the trade i!
and the leader calls out the name-of it,-such is ,, Tailor t, or (( Car.pen_
fo,
1,.r.." If_the _guessis correct the acding players turn and
therr goal ald the guessing players pursue [hem. Anyone "on
caught
must Joln the other srde.
EIDE AND SEEK

Hide and seek ean be plaved in the regularr w!].r
wav. the only
onlv ehange
ehar

beins
being
ing that the,playe.rgth'at
the playersthat ire
ire hidingcail
hidinE
out.
t. -Eiin""
Either thev
thei mav
;;.v h
found or elsetheir hidino
nlaeemav
ng place
may be guessedby the player'ivho

is tt it."

POISON STICK

- All the players exeepttwo stand in a circle. Thesetwo stand in
the eenterand seewhich one can pull the other over a line indicated
on the flgo1o1ground. _Theplayer that is pulled ou". itr" ii.," -r=,
Ily to catch the other players. Any that he catchesmust then hclp
him to catch the others.

'%"Y11""
jI3';""'*mT"
'(
_ The wolf " in his den attracts a drove of ,, sheept, by his growlins.
One of-the sheepupon seeingthe wolf
Th;;;_
"o-'',.n".Jto;yb;;.t^
upon the wolf_chasestre sheep,and they
run to their fold. If the
wolf suc_ceeds
in_capturing one of the sh"eep,
that sheepblcomesthe
wolf and the wolf jbins the other sheep.
OTEER CAMES

-_The {ofowjng games, deseribed in Games for the plavsrouncl.
trome, ucfiool. and Gymnasium. by Jessie H. Baneroft. hLVe been
suecessfull.y
plaved bi thg blind:"Arch Ball.
-iii1,Beetl" co*.'Rounrl

Gi me..Reco
gniti t n"" ir1.i1.dJi'r"
g
J'^I"'ln
lXlGates.
; : B;,
"".Snake.My Lad5z'sLap "";
the ('rty
GuessWho, Poison
"
Dof.
Nimblesquirrel,Literary.Lore,cat party, BargLi" c"""t*.3puori1s. Bearin the Pit, Snail.Catchof Fish,J"pil;;; i;"b'R;6'Sfi;

the Goat.

RELAY RACES
Races of all kinds: yh"{t not overdone, are exeellent exercise. and
e.yoe\-elop competttlon i1
In p
a way
wav that
that ;,
no olli;;
ofhpr *;;;
form ;ir;r.;;h;;;
nf ^1o., .l^."

*:rj:::llp_":Tryjilion
RT"f developaleitnessand freedLm of

motion.
fo" they develop tea,m
FSloy races are -g-o!d for older child."rr,'Any
spirit,
sprrrt,
irrt, one
one of
tle highest
the
hi
highest forms
f_o1ms
gf, the
of play.
nlav.
kirid of pliv that
_of
ma_ke-s
a child forgef himself and play
pliv "hi
his besl for the team trelps
to bring out the beit in him.
Nearlv allrace-s
Nearly
all racescan be-run
he rrr as relays. rt is best to teaeh the race
run b5z
as
&s run
b5z
0v individuals
individuals
rncrrvrduals
and afterwardJ
and
afterwardd choose
atterwards
chooseteams
teamsfor a relav
rerar rr.o
race.
-bivery plaver should_understand the principle of relay iu;i"t:
Young children should
.u"
"ot
""luo-ilu""'..
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The nlavers form in two or lnore files with an equal number of
plavers'inihe files. 'Ihev sit down on the floor, crosi-Iegged.{acing
?"oi,t. T'hefirst player ih eachli.neis captain. Each captain holds
a basketball. .\aa iisnal from ihe teacherhe passesthe bnll back
down the line, over th"eheaclsof the players, each-player h-elpingto
pass
the ball. \Yhen the ball reachesthe last player in line, that
'olave"
iumus up and t'unsto the front of the line, sfts down in front
6f in* caPtiin, anclpassesthe ball over his hcad as before. Tlris is
repeatecluntil every player has run to the front of the line. The line
finishine

first lvins'
crBcLE aELAy RA'E

The plavers form tn'o circles facing outward, with the samenumber in each circle. The players in each circle are numbered,every
to a number in the other. At a
number in one circle corr^espbndine
sicnal. each one of the trvb plavers who are numbered" 1" runs
ai6und the circle toward the riglit and back to place, tagg4g N-o.?,
who runs around the circle anii tags No. 3, and so on' The circle
that finishes first wins'
coupl' RELA' RA.E
The plavers form two teams,and the membersof each team stand
in eounies.one couplebehindthe other. A goal is indicatedfor each
team i.t a, distance in front of it. At a s-ignalthe first eouple in
each team run to the goal and back again, and then touch the next
couple,who do the sami, and so on. T[e team that finishesfirst wins'
EEEI-AND-TOE

RDLAY RACE

Two or more files of plavers are formed, with a goal in front of
each. At a signal the'firit player in each file starts walking as
placing tlie 6eel of one foot in front of the toe
ranidlv as rrossJble.
of^ the other foot iid tou.-chineit. When he reachesthe goal he
tags it, turns around and walEs back the same way' and tags the
neit iri line. This plaver goes to the goal in the lame wav and
returns to tas the third pliver. Each Elaver does the same until
the leader is"asain at thti head of the line. The line that finishes
first wins' Ti[htl;' drawn strings can be stretched from one end
of the room to ihe i,the. end as a suide for eachline.
OVEREEAD PASS BALL NELAY BACE

Two or more lines are formed with an equal number of players rn

Iinoc
nle.wpr
linc
cant.ain
line.
and
t a Y e r lin
lllle, a
ltu
ofl the
the
t l l e line,
s ccaptain
aptaln o
player
I I n e lis
first
nrst p
n psch
each
e
a c n line
The
l n e firqf
l l n e s . Thp
tthe
h eo lines.

passesthe-basketball
the bas
eachcaptain
ca-ptainpasses
At a signal
signal each
holds a basketball.
basketball. At
he holds
he
plaYer in
llne passes
tn tne
the li-ne
plafer, and each plqyer
hrs head
head to the next plaver,
over
over his
it over his head till it reacliesthe last player. He takes the ball. runs
to the front of the line with it, and-again passes it.down the line
over the heads of the players. The hnE wh6se captain returns first
to his orisinal place wins.
fn othe"r forhs of the pass-ball relay the ball nray be passed
between the {eet or to one side instead of overhead.
10331'-27------4
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JI,IMP, PIG, OVER THE STILE

Two or more lines with an equal number of players are formed.
At a_signal the first player in each line runs to ltre referee, who
stands at the front oi t6e loom and gives the player u waird ot
yardstick. Holdins it fir'mly bv tlie en?s.the plavei must nut one
tooL and then the-other over the wand.' The wind will fhen be
behind tbe player. The player returns the wand to the referee,runs
back to his tine, and tags ihe next player. This one.runs to the
referee,takes the wand, ind repeatstfie slunt. The line that finishes
tirst wins'

KANGAR.. BELA' RA.E

Two or more lir,es are formed with an equal number of nlavers.
The first player in each line puts a basketbali between his kn^ees"and
junrps likt a kangaroo to a-given point and back again and then
hands the basketball to the nixt pliver. who does th"e same. This
"a
coltinues until every player has hid
trirn. The line finishing first
wlns'
DU'K nAcE
The players stancl in two files, each file headed bv a leader with
some sight. Each player holds the waist of the plaver
in front of
him. At a signal the lines race to a given point.
The line that
"wins. ^
reaches the point first without breaking
OBSTACLE REII\Y

RACE

An obstaelerelay
race is one in which the players must overcome
-Fol
certain obstacles.
exampfe: Four lines are'formed, each with
an equal number.of players._ The first piayer
in each line is given
a suit case containing four Indian clubs. At a signal he runs to
the goal, perhaps 50 feet away, opensthe suit case,puts the Indian
clubs in a pile on lhe ground, runs back to the line with the empty
s-uitrase.and hands iito the next plaver. This pla.yerruns ut' t"o
the fndian clubs, puts them in the^suit caseasain. "and then runs
back to the line an-dhands the bag to the thirdllayer, who repeats
the stunt. The team finishins firsd wins.
r

POTATO nACE

Four lines are formed with an equal number of players. All face
front, the first four plaversat the slarting line.
A wastebasketor btlier rec-eptacleis pl"acedat the starting point
for eaeh.line. Beyond each basket, at right angles to the s"taiting
line, is placeda row of six potatoesor siniilar obJectsabout 2 yardi
apart.
. At a signal eaeli p-laye-rruns to the first potato in his rorv, picks
it up-.runs back to his_basket.withit. puti it in the basket, runs
for the next potato and puts it in the basket, and so on until all
potatoesare in the basket. The player who first sets all his poratoes
into his basket wins. Four othei players
then race, and the'winners
crf the heatsrace against one anoth^er.
TAG.TEE.WALL

NELAY RACE

The players should all be seated in ro.ws, with the same number
<.,fplavers in the rows. Each rolv is nrrmbeled or named for a color.
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At a signal the iast pla.yerin each line runs forrvard and tags the
front nrall. As soon^asihispla;'er is out of the aisle the otlrfrs all
move backward one seat. This leavesthe front seat vacantI and tire
runner, having touched the wall, returns immediately and takes
this vacant front seat. As he sits clown he calls the number or color
of his row, 'lr.hichis a signal for the plaver that is norv last in the
line to run forward, the line moving backward one place as soon
as he is out of the aisle. He in turn, having touchedthe 'wall, takes
the vacant front seat. The race is continued in this wav until one
of the players that sat originallv in the front seats retilrns to itis
seat. That plaver's rorv wins.
If this game is played in the schoolroom.onlv half the ro'wsshoulcl
run at a time. alte^rnatero'wsremaining seated.'
As in all schoolroomgamesin whiEh there is running, the seated
players should be careful to keep their feet under the desksso that
the runner n'ill not trip. To avoicl confusion. the mnner must go
down the left-hand aisl-eand return by the rieht-hand aisle.
STRIDE

RELAY

RACE

Two or more lines are formed. equal in number. The players
face front, standing with their feet apart. The first player of each
and at given signal he bendsover and passes
line holds a clu,mb-bell,
the dumb-bell betweenhis kneesto the player behind him and so on
dorrn the line. As.soon as the last player receivestlie dumb-bell, he
runs rvith it to the front of the line. and Dassestlie dumb-bell as
'Ihe line that finishesfirst rvins.
before.

arslnirc MEErs
Competitive athletic meets and games between classes or other
groups are valuable for blind boys and girls. Not only clo such contests cleate interest in the ganes and enthusiasm for them but thev
d-evelop a feeling of comra"deship and of " being in the game " thal
is of great value to the players.
Efiorts should be macle to arrange competitive athletic meets and
flames betn'een students in the school for the blind and students in
ordinary schools. The sense of being able to compete v'ith seeing
bovs or girls is of great value in developing self-confidence in the
blind. It is also an excellent experience for the seeing pupil to play
with the blind.
The following rules for athletic meets are extracts from the constitution. bv-lawsl and mles of the National Athletic Association o{
Schoois fbr the'Blind :1'g
EVENTS

AND

I. The classification

NULES

FOR BOYS'

CHAI}IPIONSIIIP

CONTEST

and events for the boys' conte-(t shall be:

Class A. 140 pounds or over;
Standing broad jumpHop, step, and jump---16-foot rope climb. free style---?5-l'urd dash--------

-----------

Trials
2
2
1
.I

le The object of this association, as described in Article II of its constitution and tules,
is as follolvs: "'l'his association is organiz€d for the purpose of cr€ating and maintaining
a school spirit in schools for the blind, bringing them into closer touch with one another.
arousing the spirit of true sportsrnanship, ard encouraging the physical de!'elopment ot
1'he coDslilulion and b.r.iaws are printed-in the Outlook for tlr:
the pupils in ihom."
Blind [-\cw ]orkl,
Vol. lll, No. 1, April, 1909,

---
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Class B. 125 pounds or over, and under 140 nounds i
Stantling broad jump-Three consecutivejumps___
16-foot-rope climb, free style________
60-yard dash -------_
Class C. 110 pounds or over, and under 12b pouncls:
Standing broad jump_
Three consecuti.r.e jumps_
50-yard dash ----____
Class. l). QOpounds or over, and under 110 pouncls:
Standing broad jump__
Basket-bali throw_______
45-yard dash ________
1
Class E. Under g0 pounds, and over 10 years old:
S.tanding-broad jump__
t
40-yard dash________
1
(Children under 10 may be entered by permission of superintendent.)
17, Btatging broad, i'ump.-ajoist
b inches wide shall be sunk flush with the
ground. 'Ihe oute-l edge of this joist shall be called a ,,sctatcir line,;,
anO tne
measurement of all jumps shall be made from it, at right angles to ihe nearest
break in tire ground made- by any, part of the person-of the"
The
measurementsshall be read at the joist. rn front of the scratch"oip"iit"".
tine ttre ground
shau be removed to a depth of B and wirlth of 12 inches outward, a,,olrr" to""
of the_competitor may extend over' the scratch line, providecl ne aoes not ureat
ground in front of the scraffh line in making the jilmp.
-best^of pacU competitor shall
have trvo trials; the event shail_be-jlecided bt the
tn" i.iuil-r"ip,
nV trr"
competitors. The landing pit shall not be l-ower than the iop ot jJi-stl"anO oo
weights shall be used in making the jump.
The feet of the competitor
The-feet
comnetitor may
msv be
ho placed
ntorlo in any
grsition, but shalr reave the
-When
ground
ound only once in making an attempt to jump.
the'feet
the
feet are
arp-lifted
lifted
trnm
-it from

the ground twice, or two springs aie maoe in making tne atteipi,

.nuu
jump withogl
coxnt
coxnt as_
as_a trial jump
without result.
result. 4.ompetitor
may iock
iock forwari
forwari and
and back,
4.ompetitor may
back.
lifting the heels and toes alternately from
fiom the ground,
eround. but
hut may
mnv not
nnf lift
tifi either
oina.
foot clear of the ground.
jump shall be ole where the competitor, in jumping
A.foul
,.scratch
off the
-.
line," makes a mark on.the ground immediately in fro;-;il-t,
and s"uart count
as a trial without result,
rlr- TILree cansecutioe- juntps,-The feet of the competitor shall leave the
ground only once in making-an attempt for each ot ttie.
itrree-J"*p.'uoo oo
stoppage-betwgenjumps shall be alowed. The juryp nust -f"-fa"-Ai"it"om
be on a t6vet ptace,
pit
and landing
shaU not be tower than the top-,rf jioist.
the
first two_jumps the heels must be together. Each-competitor srraiihave
two
jumps.
other
re."spects
th-erules=governing
the;idaht;-;illump
4ll
..rn
snarr
govern the
three standing broad jumps.
rv. Doshes.-The trac,k shall 6e revel and the contestant may or may not
be
guided by wires as used by some schools.d
Each runner at the word " Ready " shall ass-ume
for -starting
! Fosition --^
and shall start at the crack of a pistol in the hands oi tne
.iu.i"".
Starting before _the pistol is discharged shall be consiAereO as-.iu"f
a false start,
and no account shall be kept of a r&orcr macle from
u
second false start the eompetitor shalr be penalized i """r, u"o"ii"inu at the
vr"a,
tni.a
m rhe

followine

idiril ff.i"##i

descrinfion..of

a device for

.,Rccrea-

asrsting blind runners is given in
ro" 6rina,''ufo. A'-B;;"iri'i;'-fh;'iri;ic";i;'d",'v"::i,:'*"".
t-iii;;,

, "a three-strand twrsted wire- cable [or clotbeslrne wirel as ]ight as is consistent with
strensth is Btretehedbreasr hisb betwe'enw;Ii_snt;a eno pbsls
| *
-d; lio vaioi"ai,lii"'The runner holds in one hani:i.a_wooden ra-n-old'i-ttdi'tre'o
tor
ropel to a rins on the wire. A.sbe iuns tuJiirig-sripi-aio,id, ;-.-d";ii";1;ii'crain
ana
rri,in-ifrii'i""i
and
tbe
s o u n d i t . g i v e s e n a b r e .b l m t o b o l r r b t J c d ; r s e . - ' $ " i o r ,
g o 'we
od: but bow to afford a
propcr s-top at.the loo-yard mark- was. not ascertaineri "utit
o
siretdfroo across
the track at tbis DraceI fringe made of hammoik twine to strite.ile tiaru;ft;"i;
much as the low-bridee indica"torooesln.-m-en'si;;iii"g on tb:p-ot'mooii?"iieilut th;i;;;;
trains.
This.fringe stop, whlch is_entirels. sa-;f.^-c,i-;";:..i;;;rs the two parauel
cables or our
runnins track. srartine as- tbey :ilways do frrim the sanie
e-id,-ufii.irii,ys'6;;'p"a"tice
runniDg aa much as thev nlease-:b-ut in ali ieal ricing.one lnstruclor starts
a patr tof
runnersl bv pietol ehot wltte anotber instructoi,-Jtiirdiis aatiJ
ido-yiio'"mirr, tines
tbem wlth a stop watch."
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false start shalr be ctisqualifiecr. The course shail
be measured by the judges
before the events are run off.
The finish of the corrrse.shall be represented by a line
between two finishing
posts, dras'n across at right angles at trr".iaes
i,t
int i'ieet anove
such line sharl be olac-eda tape-attactrea aieacrr^ tnJtu"i,
end to the fnishing posts. a
fnish shall be counter,l
hands
,wlt"n'u"y pa.ior*ir," *io--".""tro:y,
or arms, sharl reach the
flnish-line. l.he order ot nnisrriris"i"""iihis
?or--second and
third place shall be decided in tne same-minilr.
Y' Basket-ba"rl throw.---{Jontestant stanosln a stride position
facing direction
the ball is to be thrown.
The ball must be thrown with both hands frorn overhead
forward; eontestant
must not leave position before measurement i.s 1strgn.
If any part of the body touches
betori measurements are taken
-flre Er;il4
it slall not be reeorded, but counted-as
ffii;i:
The contestant shall not iurnp upwarA inTnrowing
-- -the ball or raise one teg.
Each contestant shall have two f"iats.
The measurement -qhallbe made from the inside of the
ly in front of the thrower to.the sporwhere tG'rrurr first circling brock and direct_
touched the ground.
vr. si,bteen-foot rone clirnb.-The
b. 16-f.;;, 1n""8i*"tl'n.* t"o*
the floor to pan or beam, ald shall be
"-"p.-.nuir
;1";h-- Cont-esta,rrtsmay climb the rope
from either sittins or standing po.itlon,-uiing
hands
The pan or beam must be.toucfr"a ;i;h tiJ"huio ,"itr, aro'e or bands and feet.
suffieient force to cause a
sound' The timine of this event must be a;;e by
sound and flre timers shalr
have their backs to the
-inurr
srror.n
inut" be any contestants who are
_contestants.
unable to reaeh the ton,20
seeonds
i" uoa"o to the time of ilre class before
ay_erageis taken tor eicn contestani-tiafisiiiame
to do so.
Yll. Eop, ste,, anitr iump.-The *-putito"lna11
tatOon from one foot only
and shall first land upon the same to'ol witli whieh
he shalr have taken off.
The reverse foot shau.be used for trre secona-landing,
and both feet shau be
used for the third randing. rn all other respects
the rules for the three eon_
seeutive jumps shall govern.
vrrr' There sba'be not-less than three contestants
entered in each erass
from each school. where there ;""1d;-tL;"tnree,
ttrey shall compete
vvsvv! in the
cless Dext abore the one for whieh they are qualineO.
rX.
Three
eopies
of
thero'test
.""oia.-inirfm
..
maoe,
the executive committee.offieial in charge oitie contest, one copy to be sent to
and one to each of the
other two members of the committee.
X. The names of all
-pt4lils. whosg sgg, weight, and sex makes them eligible
and who do not enter contest
snart ,J senii? eacn member of the erecutive
corl!:rittee, together with reasons for not entiring.
XI. The best of all th^e.
ol.eacfr-noy.fi'uff_f" added and the average
found for the class in that 11fy
event. The *".*;
of the class shall be the reeord
of the ctass for that event. This uo""age -snari te 6;p;ed-il;il1"n"1"u.ugu"
of the other schools to decide the winnel.
Xrr. Each school shalr, send i-n its uesl record in each
makes the best individual.record ot arr tnJscn6oh in any event. The troy who
event, shall be given
one point; this point shall be added to tne-score of
the school.
EVENTS AND RUITESFOB GIRLS' CEAMPIONSIIIP CONTEST
I. The classiflcation and events for the girls, eontest shall
be:
Class A. 125 pounds or over:
75-yard dash.
Standing broad jump.
Basket-ball throw.
Class^B. 110 pounds and under 12b pounds:
60-yard dash.
Standing broad jump.
Basket-ball throw.
Class^C. 90 pounds and under 110 pounds:
5O-yard dash,
Standing broad jump.
Class D. Under g0 pbunds.
40-yard
' Standingdash. jump.
broad
The rules qovernine the boys' championship contest shall
also govern the
girls'contest.

I
l
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RECNEATION
EXTRACTS

FOR BLIND
FROM

CHIITDREN

CONSTITUTION

Article X-I, EliOnble conte:rtutLts.-Only bona flde students, who are pursuing
a- course including literary work, are eligible to participate in a contest sanCtioned by this association.
- Articla xrr. rnelig'ible -co_ntestants.-No pupil shall be eligible to compete
in any contest, sanctioned by this association, who is not an amateur according to the ruling of the American Amateur Athletic union. Neither shall a
pupil be eligible to compete in any contest sanetioned by this association who
has been expelled from any school oilrvho left a school on account of misdemeanor, unless reinstated by the executive committee.
Postgraduate students and regular salaried employees are ineligible.
Any- pupil 25 years of age or over is ineligible to compete in-any contest
sanctioned by this association.
EXTRACTSFROM BY-LAWS
girls' contest shall be held annually upon the
Artinle V. Contests.-A
second Saturday in May.
A boys' contest shall be held annually upon the third Saturday in May,
The contest shall include such events as shall be determined by tne executive
committee. rn case of bad weather the contest shall be held on the next fair'
school day.
"A.rtiale vr. olfi.cials for contests.-The offBcials for the eontest shall be the.
superintendent, president, or principal of the school, and three wholly disin_
terested persons rvho are entirely competent and familiar with the use of
tlle stop watch.
Au timi:rg and measuring shall be done by the t\ree disilterested ofrcials.
The time on any event must be takeu by three reguljtion stop watehes. Time
taken by one or two watches lvill Dot be considered. rn case all thres
watches disagree the time of the middle watch shall be taken. rn case two
agree and one disagrees the time of the agreeirrg watches shall be taken.
rf for any reason only two of the trree watches record the time ald they
fail to agree, the slower of the tn'o times shall be taken.
The judges shall see that the eveuts are carried out stricily in accordance
with the rules and shall so designate on the bottom of the record sheet. all
judges shall be required to famitiarize themselves with the rules governing
the contest before the contest.
Arti'cl'e vrr. Ilecord, sheets.-only athletic records submitted on official record
sheets properly signed will be considered by the committee.
The record sheet, as furnished by the executive committee, shall be filled
out and mailed immediately after the contest to the member of the committee
who shall have that contest in charge.
tr'ailure to mail lecord sheets within 24 hours after the contest rerders the
reeords of the delinquent school void. such records shall not be considered
by the committee.
Article vIII. satrtng.-Points
are to count five, three, and one for the first.
second, and third places, respectively.
Articl'a IX. Trophins.-A
suitable trophy shall be given for each contest
to the school scoring the highest number of points.
Trophies shau also be given for each contest to the school scoring the second
and third largest number of points.
Article X. Ties.-In
ease of two contestants tying for frst place in an
event in any contest, the tying contestalts -qhall each be credited with four
points; the contestants tvho rfould have otherwise been second. shall be
considered third, scoring one point.
In case of two eontestants tying for seeond plaee the contestants shall
each score two points, the uext contestant in rank being considered fourth.
In case of the two contestants tying for third place each contestant shall
score one-half point.
If three or more contestants tie for first place the'total number of points
for that event shall be divided egually among them. (Total number of points,
nine.) ff three or more contestants tie for second place, the total number of
points for second and third places shall be divided equally between tying
contestants.
If three or more contestant-s tie for third ptace, the point for third plaee
shall be divided equally betrveenthe tying contestants.
Arlicle XIV. Annual, dues.-The annual dues for each school shall be $4.
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OTHER TRACK EVENTS

Besidesthe traek-meeteventsdescribedon pages 4547 in the extracts from the constitution and by-laws of the National Athletic
Association for the Schoolsfor the Blind the followinE eventshave
been found practicable:
Rwnni,ng high guntp.-'Ihe running high jurnp can be done by
blind athletes if thev are exceptionally clever. trt is necessarythat
two players with some sight itarrd ai each jumping standard and
call out " Ifere " to indicate the position of the jumping standard
before each contestantjumps.
Shot put.-The shot put is used at many track meets. Care must
be taken to safeguard the spectatorsand the other contestantswhen
the shot is being put. Ilammer throwing and javelin throwing are.
dangerousand should not be done at track meetsfor the blind.
STUNTSI

Pupils not participating in the track meet may take part in some
stunts. The following have beensuggestedas suitable:
Srclc racing.-I-sually four or sir boys compete. Each bov puts
both feet in a potato sacl<. They stand ready, and at the word " Go "
to get to the goal by jumping or in any othq wav.
try"Thrde-kgged
Fore.-lThe 6on[bstants siand ii coirples, each with
one leg tied to his partner's. In each couple one boy has the right,
leg free, and the other the left. When they run they appear to have
three legs instead of four. At a signal all run for the finish line"
The pair that reaches it first wins. Bandages or handkerchiefs
should be used to tie the legs together. as cord cuts and is
uncomfortable.
Spider race.-Four or firre players get down on all fours and at a.
race on their. hands and kneesto the finish line.
sicnal
"Wheetbamow
relay.-One player gets down on his hands and
knees. His partner s"landsUetiin,i util gru.ps him at the knees.thus
makins a " wheelbarrow." They then raeeanother similar 'i wheelbarro#" to a finish line, about 2o feet from the starting line. The
nlaver " wheelingthe barrow " must hold the plaver that is the "bariod" ubouethe'knees in order to keep his liack from sagging and
causing it to be strained or injured.
Usually this is done only by boys. but it may be done bv girls if
thev are suitablv dressed.
Pole battte.-Two boys stand on small packing boxesabout 3 feet
apart. Eaeh bov takes"a pole and tries io knoik his opponent ofr
his box without fallins ofr himself.
Nciling race.-Eac[ pla.yer has a small board, 10 nails, and a
hammer." At a signal d'he"pluy"rr begin to hammer the nails into
the board. After'three minutds the sicnal to stop is siven and the
work examined. The player who ha"shammere^din" the greatest
number of nails wins.
Raci,ng on blocks.-Any number of players may enter this race.
A'goal is set for the finiih, a short distance u*uj, usually 25 feet.
Two wooden bloeks about 2 inches bv 4 inches'bv 12 inehes ale
his feet on his two blocks,
usedby each rrrnner. The runner plac"es
bendsover. and bv liftins the blocks alternately rvith his hands adl,ances. If'he falls off thE blocks he is out of thb race.
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Circu.s riders.-Several teams are formed. For each team four
or more n'restling mats are laid end to end. The plavers of each
team stand in line, and at a signal the first player 6f each side
takes a position at the startinE-line. rvhich iJ af one end of the
four mats. Immediately the nelt player on each side iumns on the
first one'sback,and the racebegins. ihe,. horses,'and"the^,,riders',
race up the center of the mati, the riders doinq their best to balance themselveson the backs of their horses.aiid then go back to
the starting point. The horse then becomesthe rider oT the next
player in his team. If a horse stumblesor a rider loseshis balance
he must drop out of the contest. The game continuesuntil all have
served as horse and rider. The tearn"havingthe most players in
when all have had their turns is the wrnner.
.line
GYMNASIUMWORK
tr'loor drills and exercisesshould be given in the svmnasium as
well as exerciseson the apparatus. Parallel bars, Eiercises with
weights,rope climbing, tumbling, pyramid buildins. relav racesof
l]l kj"4q, and almost ali ordinary gyinnasium work 6ie poisible with
blind children.
Pyramid building requires complete silence and close atJention.
It must_le done qu-ic_kly
so _that_thosetakirfi part will not get too
fl"d.. The-strongestboys should be at the Sottom of the py-rarnid.
The bo-ylightest in weieht should be on top.
Tumbling is excellen-texercise. The foilowins varieties of tumbling may be used: Forward somersaults(varied bv placins hands
in different positions), backward somersaults,head dtands."double
somersaults, hand stands against wall, handsprings, and stirnts involvinE two nersons.
, The"folloying gym.nastic exercisgs,which should be accompaniecl
by a.desrription.by the teacher,of each animal imitated, wiil hetp
the children to visualize certain-animalsand their movements:
ANIUAL

IITITATIONS

- Elcpltants.-Thg children march in a straight line with bodies
bent forward. The hands are clasped, arms Eaneins down. The
a,rmf ar,e.swung from side to side ih rhythm. Thle a-rms represent
erepnants'trunks.
Babbi.ts.-The children form a straight line. They hop on all
fours like ratbits, keeping time to musicl
Bi,rds.-The arms ire"moved lightlv up and down to represent
the wings of birds. One child is leader a-nd,. flies', all aroulndthe
room. the others following.
- Ka,ngaroos.-The-handJare held bent up to the chest. Each child
leaps from a squatting position.
.71trpWs.-Tie armf airestretcheddorrn.and away from the sides,
with fingers spre_adapart to represent wing feathers. The headd
pr_oudlywith chins in. Long si6ps are taken with the
are c-arried_
foot lifted high at each step.
Ducks.-T[e children form a straight line and bend.their knees
till they are almostsitting on their heels. The hands are placedon
the knees. As-tlreymor-eJorwardtheir bodiessway, and the resulting movementis like the waddling of ducks.

=*L--
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fn the animal imitations variations may be introduced bv letting
each child be a difierent animal. A leailer called circus itranaser
stands in the center. The circus manager calls out the namesof The
animals that he wishes the children to represent.
Anv child that
^.,
fails to obey the commandsis sent to the cage," whidh is formecl
"
bv chairs.
VARIOUSRECREATIONALACTIVITIES21
Rolkr skating ean be donebv blind ehildren; and hockevon roller
skatescan be plaved rvith a tin can for a puck. A rink zuch as the
one deseribedon baee 64 shouldbe provid6d.
Swimmins is a fi-vo'ite sport. ihere is a certain freedom aborrt
F.i"g, in the water, as a blind person is in less danger of bumping
into tbings in.water than on lan-d. Someblind persois learn to dirje
by
usine a divinE chute.
-T'he
f"ollowingEventshave beenincluded in swimmins meetsfor
the blind: Raceto end of pool and back again, best forin, farthest
distarrcein "dead man's.float,"_feseststrbkes used in swimming
l"engjh9f.pool, diving (plain and fancy),_specialstunts,swimmin[
farthest distanceunder water. life-savinsrdrilI.
Fishi,ngis enjoyedbv many who arenlirrd. Special mention of
the pleasureof fishing has betn made by sfveral u'ell-lsrorvn blintl
men.
EouiniT can be done by the blind, and it is a senuine pleasure.
especiallyto blind campei's. As a rdle it is well tb have oie seeinc
person accompany eaeh row boat, but_on a small lake competeni
bgys.o-rgirls, even though they are entirely biind, can row without
the aid of any seeingp€rson.
Wrestling is done"sriceessfully
by the blind, but not boxing.
W_Werspolts can be participated in by the blind undeicertain
conditions. coasting anii tobogganingcan be done safelv if a traclt
is made in the snow'sothat thb"tobog-gan
sled wiji foffo"*-lnu,u-"
path each time. The blind should i"ot coast on public highrvavs
nor on any hill wher.ethete are trees or other obsti'uctions."Mafiv
schoolshave constructedspecial toboggan slides on the playground
for coasting. These ean 6e flooded w'ith water and fro'zed'o. .u'
be packedwith snorv. rt is a good plan to have at least two slides,
a small one for the younger ch-ildreh,and a higher and lonser one
for the older ones- lce skat'ingcan be'learnedbv the blind. ?iockey
can be played on the ice with i tin can.
- Sqgut!,1t9.-Jnmany parts of the eountry suceessfulscout troops
for the blind have beenformed. There is nbthine in the ,. tenderfobt
test " that a blind scout can not do. Blind sc"outsare able to do
practigally all that seeing scouts do except pass some of the tests
tt
for

Eagles.t'

liarn through commandsinstead of imitation. For example,
.
rn Th"y
learnrng a knot the scoutsare told the usesof the knot; then thel:
f:eglrt and are giver rope. Directions for tying it are read alo.d.
Arter €oing through these steps several times tEe brind scouts find
no dlfticulty rn mastering the difrerent knots. After all the knots
nave been learned knot-tying games can be played. I-or example,
American n'oundatio! for tbe tslino, 12s Dast-Foirp-iirtu

Si"eet, l,t"ewy;;k'Ci:t;.-
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the scout leader ties difrerent knots, and then a contest is held.
Ev-ery scout toucheseach knot and then writes its name and its uses.
Buzzers are used for signaling. several troops have made radio
sets. Bandaging and other forrns of first aid cai be learned.
. As part of the scouts' study of nature lectures about birds are
gr\-en,and bird specimensare given them to feel. Thev take field
t'ips and learn the songsof the birds. Tree study is much easier,
rs the scoutscan gathei leavesand feel the bark oi the trees. l'he
leacler reads aloud descriptions of trees-their height, color, and
other charaeteristics.Flo^wersare studied in the su-*"'*uu.
\\'hen blind scoutsgo _hiking through the woods the leal"er holds
glt: ."q of .the rope and the other hJkers hold on to this rope ar
drfierent points and follow him.
rt has beenfound tbat scoutingcan do much to emphasizehealth
and sociability. Blind scoutscari mingre with other sc^ouis-uta
n"ou
a common interest with them in the siout organization, where they
can do practicall-y
-athe samethinss.
rhe leacler of
troop.g.f noI scouts recommendsthe following
games for blind scoruts-(these games were selected from irr" nop
Scouts'handbook):
'""-Buck, P^ush
O' War, Pyramid B.gilding, Cock Fighting,
_,Lgj
Crab-Race,Hp"q Wrestling,.
fl"op ^F"og,-Sii-f;
TjlliTg, Poison,.
(handle articles instead of lookrng
,!,1"9oX.
?r_t!gm). Scoutt Nos6,
Game, Fire-Lighting Race.,-Horseaird Rider,'Mumbley_peg
fr-'.
(qare mu_stbe taken with the knife, but there are as few accidenti
with the blind as with seeingchildren), First-Aid Guor" (this must
be adapted),.Take the }Iat,"Swat the'Fly, Greek l\,l"itiri:'r'he
followrng-are taken from the Handbook for scoutirasters:23
Jump the Strck (put
or rope), Tag Bell.
I ktt_o+ the_stick
p;;F;.i;i-'irlii;.'Elbow Bull

R"ilt;
!g the..Rins,.Medibine-Ball

lvresthng. r'ake the_Treneh (hold hands around the goal while the
attackerstrv to break through), You're rt, pull Him o-ver,swat'em,

Tle Huatei,poleFights,Ifig:Til siit;i," n""*,-bri"aii'#, n"n,

Chase the Tail.
-Bli"g camp tr'ire Girls win honors in their troops much the sameas

a9. One_group
campseyerysummu",
aoi"g
:1!19:lf
!fi1e,Si1t
the eookrngand
all the other worFof

the camp. soine of this'sroup.
who have partial sight, take great interest in photosraphv.- aio.t'h,elgr,oup has made camp-fire manuals in Biaille-so'that each
grrl nas lrer own.
The leader of the GilL Scout troop at the ,, Lighthouse,,,the headquarters of the New York Association for the Blind, *"otu th"
following:
girls are just as individual as seeing girls. we had a pray last
.Blind
week
which our lounger girls put together ancl gaie"rvithout anj; outJiae *.irtao"e.
The last scene showed a room-fuu of giiis doing scout "activities.- one girl
was Faking a bed ; another, peeling gooles : one, sdtting a table
-e. for siipeople;
another-, hemming a towel; ana anotnbi, bandagling
tar"a! I could
-any uo"ai-.
glrl gave as good a performanee as
see
sighted scout I have e,re"
:ach
zBov Scouts of America,^the oscial
haqdbook for boys. ._pubrishedby the Boy scouts
of Amerlca. New york. t9-2b. ilii-La-no-u-o-o*u'-tiiow
avaitable in Brailte. It can be
obtained from tbe Bov Scouts ;i- -i;tricipivii
.rvenrii- ioo- e1'di"i*eniy_rourtn
Street, Cleveland.
23Handbook for scoutma^8ters. manual
a
of leaatership. published by the Boy scouts
of -{morica, New -r-ork. 102b.
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' A l l y o u h a v e t o r e m e m b e r i n t e a c h i n g b l i n d . g i r l s - i s t h a t tjust
h e y d o n o t l e a rwish
n
what we
itrey tea"o-ny commaoas,--ny being shos'n
lvli,rit"ti"",
to
little
longer
and
a
lear'
to
a little longer
them to do. lt may tat"-itter1ut'al tar as we hai'e been able to tell they can take
r*'sit""-t"ir.,.
iiir-pf"[
given them'
theii place as scouts without having any privileges
the rules that are laid down
iretiy-closefi
As for our meetirgs *"-ioffo*
complicated, but even then
to"^ioy ."o"t meetinE. b"" A"iffi"S may_not b-eas play
-i"
the prescribed games'
nui" i"or:"ed to do rafllr gooO-marching. \Yemeans to me a spiritual
games.
scouting
a"acalcniig
-As
;ii;;."pi1h-";*ing
i teet that oui girls get as much out of
development as well u* u pirJii"if-o"",
group.
seeing
as
aily
rneetings
their

Information on the work of Boy Seotrts.Girl Scouts' antl Ca.mp
be obtainedfrom the headouartersot theseorganrzaFire Girls may
'uaa...r.r
t"ttrws: Boy Scouts of America, 200
ii""..- 1'fr"i"
"r
"t"
Girl S_couts(Inc.), 670 Lexington
Vot[
City;
Ar;;;;u,-X"*
iiiiii,
Cliyi C";p Fire Girls (inc'), 31 East Se'enx"*'v"'ri
i;;;";;
York
CitY'
New
teenth Street,
Material on nature *i"ar' tit"v be obtainecl from the Unite-{ States
of Agti"ult"t". it".ttingto-n' and from the- National
O"p".i*."t
NewYo-rkCitv'
Broadway,
r9?-4
A;ili;i;;
'*i$"ai^g
people'
-f
lttu o""["r"ot iqir""'"f nap'iness fot] most blintl.
ir"i-a-"3"t"""soJi"ti".,
ies or
vif
acti
ime
i;i.,;-t
i-[;
rt is universatly acceffi ;."H;;r;;d
the blind.
(}arderuinqonasmallsealecanbedoneb.vblintlchildren.'.LSee
of manv differ;fi;; i; -"de to plant seeds.
)6:i"f;"""";;;t;;^i;;
work.
"5;;;i".ir^#'i"dt"br"r
the-school
of
and flowers as a'part
ror
the
wav
a
is
rhis
them.
sood
of
idea
-frfiu.ek'eeirer
IilJ't"-irJ"
;;Fiil;;;"
thev
Truits-how
and
vegetables
t" f-"""
iut*"
costs
"nout
s"o*n und ;t wh;t ..""ott. and ihat are the;approximate
and
vegetables
for
boxes
"""
t;;*i"do*
;i s?;;ils:*$;;i;h";I'
flowers.
eare of
Pets sive Ereat pleasure'ancl many blind ehildren-takethe-Chil<lren's
of
eourse
iit
the
vi.itea
thil." i"'""?'ri"tfi;';"h";ir
guinea pigs' and .chickens:
itt* ;","t"."i*a
i;;;;;t-;iJdv
"ubbitt,.
Ano-thersehoolhad two
cana.iei.
;;:iil;
el;ff1,"d ar$, ""t, lld
ehtckens'
and
rabbits
-".g"tt"
as
well
as
6heep,
part.of the year's ft-"-g:?fl-in rnany
are a
Diamatics
"
gi i n d- chiloren enJoy actrng 1ust as;p.qc,6aloth;1
a
'r u'E "liltl:
\-/tu(rru'
""f,ooi.."
and do it just as well as many wno see'

^;
qi"/joy
H:ffi; ti.ffii #;"il;i;;..find
.;h-?_'.:
:i,-9111*
readto
storiesY:l$";
the *^:L""
out:f^
in acting
iu.i*

teachers.
their tea-c
{hem by""a"pri^ury

,, ,!, --!^- --*L
with
6ld:i it* ;;;i;;.i= g"t pleasurefrom attendinsthe theaterSeats
eiPlanationnee{q-eiplanation'
rfio ;i;i##;i';G;
flie
a *"int
seeing iii"nd
1""+f.
hear
mav{"t:
"i;i"Til;itut"nt"tt'ut tt'" blind-person
lr,ffit'fi"
"ufi;#';"#Th;'i'""i^r"
Worcl.
word.
€YCrY
-'i;
"'i'.i S"?vork,
blind people'special
3.500"
a,reqlout
wherethere are
i;York,
thout 3.500^
of chargeand are
free
t*
l"'irr"-[ti"a.-.Th".u
#;i";;.';;;t"U

the regular matinee dav'
ft;;;h..than
;;;;i;;
o
center in the dialogue
the interest is cent6red
which
in
Pl"o"
,.."
fio.et
Plays are
put in

,."ih;l;h;;trii,

.i-""lry

trr"

sometimesthe rl.ayers

""ti"g.audience
""as,trley
btlli 11r*'::":
uu xr vc
go;to"gjogile
i"* explanatory q"iaq
a few
llt
Yoroq "qi1'"yt{u,arurrg
*
b:gill:
aet
each.
"*irr"natory
"i'n"it*.'iauu o+ what rs Derngacte(t' {efb19
cln have
of tfr" rtug"ietting so that the auclience
i"-""mii""1.,""a
a mental pictrrreof it.
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ft is said that the actors enjoy
-andacting before a blind audience,as
it shows _greaterenthrrsiasm
appreciation than an ordinary
audiencedbes.
is both exercisoand fun, and it gives the blind poise and
_Qanci,ng
self-confidence.The teachershould placethe pupils'feet in the correet positions, as well as explaining the steps-. If dancine is done
in the g1'mnasiumthe floor should have a cemtnt border. Tiie roushness of this border warns the dancers that they are near the w"all,
and the-y
can thus avoiclcollidine with it.
-dancing
Folk
as well as soeiil dancins can be tausht the blind.
Ilolk daneing should be done for the pleasureof the dancersrather
than for theintertainment of an audie^nce.Dressing in national costumes suitable to the dancesgives blind children nle-asure.
Deseriptions
of many folFdances are given in^the books listed on
page72. (Seealso p. 6.)
At the beginning bf a party or dancemarching to music is a good
way to " break the ice.t' If the marcherswish to sing as they m-arch
they should beencouragedto do so. \Yhen the guestJhaveas"sembled
they should take paltners. This mav be donebv so*e plan such as
the following: The bovs line up on one side of the roiom and the
girls on thebther. A[ a siena-lthe two lines march toward each
other. When the lines are within two pacesof each other another
signal i9 gi.veL, and all face front and frarch_in couples. A seeing
person leads the march, countermarching and making figures suc[
as circles and curves. AII should be enc6uraged and "urgEa to keep
step and to walk erect rvith easeand grace.
TVhen a dance is given to which- seeing guests are invited the
hostessmust remembir to tell the Eugslq:if thev are sirls-that
they are expectedto ask the blind p"ersonsto danie.
- Museum,study shotld b-eop_qnto the blind. Special opportunity
'c6llectioni,
should be given'them t-o.handle the objects in m^useum
and to have them explained by an official of the museum. Thd
Rooseveltcollection in New Yoik citv has been made available to
the blind, and recently more than i00 blind men and women visited
this collection on a ipecial night reserved for them. Thev were
allowed to feel the specimens-w.Lich.ex-President
Rooseveltb"rought
from Africa, a.nd many- other- things. A special lecturer gave
expl&natronsand ans\Teredquestions.
trIany personshave intereltine and instructive collectionsin their
own homes which they would be elad to have the blind eniov if
thgX \nery how much pleasure it- would give. Small collections
might be borrowed bv schoolsfor the blind-from time to time.
.. Eve.ry rghpgl for.the-blind -shouldprovide models of many things
that the children should be familiar with, such as means o"f transportation-boats, railw_ay^s,automobiles, earriages, airplanesl animals, birds, insects,and fish; and famous buildinss and loeal ones.
A school in Vien:ra has collected models of chirches and other
buildings in the city. The children feel these models, and when
they go on trips through the city thev tr.y to visualize the buildinss.
Clubs of all kinds should be-encouraged. The " belonging " instinct is a natural one and should be enduraged. The coilra?eship
and good fellowship that result from having a common purpose are
invaliable. Debating clubs not only give the club me*beri an op-
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oortunitv to beeomefamiliar with the pros and cons of manv subjects bui also develop the self-reliance^andindependence*-hich is
the seedof a blind man's prosperity.
Seeing personsshould be invited to join the clubs rvheneverpossible. In after-school life the blind are in constant companionship
with thosewho can se€;so that the more friendships that are formed,
the easier it v'ill be for the blind to take their places in normal society after they leave school.
Handi,crafts are a great aid to the happiness of the blind. The
distinction between recreational handicrafts and actual industrial
work should be understood. Handicrafts that train the hands to
coordinate and that sive expressionto the desire to create are of
value. Many leisure-hours^may be happily spent knitting, erochetins. and doins similar work.
#ork is a foundation for other kinds of handicrafb
Kindersarten
-Weaving,
basketry, and hammock making can be done by
later on.
the blind. Many bbys have iound joy in sloyd woik-making toyi
of wood.. Sloyd woik needs carefui iupervis"ion. In many s'choots
it has been cartied on with success.
In some schools the boys make little wagons from boxes, using
spoolsor circular wooden'disksfor wheels;ind they make bridgei,
bbathouses,and train tracks, and set up manv things, using mechanical-constructionsets. It is advisableto supply children with plenty
of material and to have it at their disposal (not locked up), so that
it can be used in free time. Things shrjuld be kept in the s^airieplaces
so that the children can find them.
In a girls' school for the blind in England clay modeling and
notterv makins are & sourceof keen eniovment. The girls are free
^to
so io their'modelins in their leisur6 time as well ai during the
inst"ructionperiod. Intthis schoolthe girls weavefine wool maf,enal
to make th^eir school dressesand bright braids for trimming the
dresses. The principal of the school-said that the studentsthoroughlv enioyed^this fbrm of self-expression.
Ttt,i totio*ing kinds of handiwoik have been suggested:Kindergarten work, ba-sketry,luritting, crocheting (especiiliy rugs), building with bloeks(seep. 65), toy making, wagonmaking.bridge buildsets.
ing, train-track construction,work with mechanical-construction
slovd work, elay modeling,and work in plasticine,pottery, making
raciio sets.plavins with in old alarm clock-taking^it to iieces and
studying it! wori<s,making flowers. costumes.and deeoiations of
cr6pe paper.
Soecial daus are enioyed bv blind children, perhaps even more
thari bv chiidren thaf 6an see. Ifalloween. Sf. Val-entine'sDay.
Thankdqiving, Easter, and the other holidays, including speeial
shouldbe celebrated. Looking forward to them
schoolannivdisaries,
and making specialpreparation for them is often as great a pleasure
as the davsthemselves.
at a party and."dressing
Blind i'hildrenenjoy having decorations
up" in fancy dress."They feel the atmosphereihai specialtiecorations create.
On Easter Monday an Easter-egghunt may be held, as follo',r's:
'Ihe
in Braille, pasted on it.
Each egg has the name of a playeF,
-(on
the ground, so-that thcy will rrot
eggs arElut in certain places

-=-
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be crushed).
A string leSds to the place wh.erethe first egg is
'when
this igg is-found, dirictions rvill be found attached
" hidden."
,+dl:"tyS tl,re plaie rvhere the next egg is t iaau"l u"a .o orr
-t-o_lt
un[rl all ar'e round.
, Ever;r chiid's birthday should be celebratedin somerva.y. rn some
large institutionsu'here.ltis not possibleto celebraieoacn
birth_
"tirat
jld,_"j-dualty 1,tis the custom to have
[i.ihJul:.'iilut
*t
rn tlte samenronth celebratedtosether. "rfih;
"o_*
Outdoor euc"ursiotyl,a-including
i.ip. to placesof hislgric
-interest,
have been found instructive_as"rvelias pl'easurabt. ih;;r. ot
interest to blind children. They can rieir the u"i^ut.
the.vcan not seetlem. A picniL in ihe woodsor b.y a .i.*o"rlu""irr""gr,
i. ur,joyed by the bli.nd.just as it-is by others,*a,"rr.n"tfr.i.
wl.u)narurestudy rt rs a doublepleasure.
"",'urr*a
.the song of the bi.ds and the many other outdoor soundsare fuil

o.finteresffor the blind. o"u ioiuirriblil,l

iili'iT.J*""ra

si;l;;ii
iike to spgld at least a week with sotne on" ..it
o ;;;id tA t
at out
nature. she was c'rious to know the meaning
"""
th; -ur,v-'.oorra"
sheheard and to hear a deseription or ttie-Lrr".?".i"f tii. ,il"?"iine
and
of the pond lilies that grew ne^arits edges.
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MUSIC AS RECREATION FOR THE BLIND 2N
^Musie as a p'ofession for the blind, music as an essentialbranch
of generaledrr.ationand eulture,and musicas a recreationfor those
dePrive.dof. pleasuresdependenton sight-these are the three aspects
of music rrlrich claim the considerati6nof those who are concdrned
with directing the musical activities in the life and education of the
blind.
'-fhe
training of professional musicianshas been one of the chief
concernsof schoolsfor the blind sincetheir besinninEs. Excellent
and highly specializeddepartments _musichai'e been-deveropedin
most of the institutesfor the blind -of
both in this and in foreisn countries. The satisfactory result of the training offered is te&ified to
by the fact -that accord"ingto statisticsquoted In
to o.""pution"
"ugu.dmusic is^second
of _theblind, the number"ofmusiciansand teachers-of
onl.vto the nrrmberof farmers.*
The mistaken belief which was current in the past that becausea
^he
were siven suffiPgrsol was blind he must study music and that if
cient instruction he would beeomea successfulmusician-hu. gi"*t
wp,y before the findings of mode_rnps;'ehology. The present,p?1i"y
of attemptingto Ioeatetalent and to makeopfllrrtunity'commensurate
wtth abrlrty is an important advancefrom s-eieralpoints of view. rt
savesthe unmusicalblind person-and there are^manv-from the
diseouragemento{ trying to compete*itn tot*ni.a -r.i'"i"".. either
tllrnd or srghtedI it savesthe music teacherfrom the wastedeffort of
9r.t't,ngfg.extract high-grade results from low-grade material. There
IS also thrs rmportalt consequenee:
Music itself is savedfrom being
g,nrln:uc5e.ssf_ul
professionfor the untalented and may therefore lake
rts nghtlul, plac-eas a.satisfyingrecreationfor the amiteur.
, nu study ot. musrc
.,.
.asa p.art of general edueationhas exactly
t_hesamevalue for children
without sight as it has for normal ehil"_
educators,,of.the.blind
mavirell eopy so fo"-u.-ln*y ur"
9If:::"1
ablethe modernmethodsof music wiich are beins develonedih tne
pes! public and private schoolsthroueiioirt it .--i"""i*]'Crr"ru
i"
lrttle- nee(l for speeial.study of problems of blindness"in considering this aspectoi mus,c.
distinctly as a recreational aetivitv for the
,,.Mys.ie cievelope-dolrnd has reeel'ed less attention than it deserves. The iorrelation
-wrthdeslre talent is one tf,ing: the corretailo,l of oppor_
$_."trylly"ity.rith
rs quite
lunlty
'this anotherquestion,brrt of equalimnortahee.
rt is the purposeof
ehapterio .etidol th; t';;i;;r-'ril,u.". ot
musrc educatron.emphasizing
of personaisatisfac.
_thep-ossibilities
trox.and 3o5rfor the studentsthloughout.
-rhere
a.e three t.vpesof interest in music for talented and untalentedalike. Theie is a personal.emotional.eaction-io*,,.i., u
love of listening or of self-expression. There is a *u"iiurricul

;F{"'EliiH,]yif"'f,,r'i%ti:?:tr:"""i1""
f'T:*,,fii'tT.:."i#u}s.lliti'd:
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approach,an interest in instruments.in the production of sound.
or ir the teehniq.ueof performance. There is finall.y the intellectuai
cunosrty, the. wish to an-alyze,to understand the iheoretical basis
or muslc)_to.-know who the eomposerswere and how thev worked.
Any small mrxedgroup, either of children or of adults.with or without musical training or ability. will representthesethree types of
interest in music. All are lcgitimate a-nd rvorthy of
edncation.
"tt*"ti"oi-un,i
-^Music enters largelv.into the life of the child of preschoolage.
he.does,no!sgg,he will be the more attractedby sorinds. He w-ill
{f
drscriminateinstinctivelS'betweenpleasantand rinpleasantsoundsl
and.if he is helpedto lilten, is givin an opportunifv io
with soundshimself, and ii oferecl more'inusicatitran-uilmusicat
"*periment
soundsto which to attend, he will have establishedbefoie he reaches
schoola basisof musical taste and eniovment.
The developmentof a senseof qhvtllm and pleasurein rhvthmical
motron goes far in early, childhood. Re-spons'e
to rhythm is primi-rhythm
"establish6d
t1vq, but a_ssoon as control of personal
is --uv -inu.r,.ur_
tistic, develgpment has begun. Very littre "children
to
step -to musrc ot Yaryrng^tepplr.to run and to-skip and
-Lrrild.u'
tb play the
simple musical games of ttre kindergarten. rt rjira
ur"
glyen art oqpo+rllitl, g.arly.i1-life. tb express purposeful rhythm,
thev wrll not -establishthose" blindisms,'irude- habits of refeated
motion-which are so hard to break in lat_erlife. An gariy d;;;i"p:
ment of a feeling for beauty of form and motion is the ljasis tor a
later apprecratron.ofform in music and particularly of the relation
oetweenmusrcand mor-ement.
, {{9* babyhood all children should hear and learn the music of
chlldhoo"d'the nursery rhymes and songs that are the inheritance
or all of us. r'here are delightful collections of phono!.raph reeords known as the ,,Bubble' Books,' containing'tt.."-"nita".rr,,
mor,eorver:
probabty every home, .rot*if."F ii- h; ;"pft;;:
lilli::i or not,
has
a
repertory of songs_perhaps
someof them from
Srann
'on
l'oreign lands-*'hich'shorrld be pasled
r"bt" i". gun."ulio" to
the next.
Blind children especially should be encou.aged to experiment
'rvith sounds and inst'um_eirts.
They may ha"e-dru-. uriJ norr,,
and_triangles and should be helped to "use tnese wittr-meaninE.
Madame llontessori has includea'in t er materials .";; ;;;;ii;fi;
musical apparatus-tone bars and musical bells-whictr
re
with quite yoyng children, but.there are
"o"ra
simple
:.:1L,t.o
lg"ltltusu
suDstltuteswhrch ma}' serve when these expensive sets are not
available.
I{usic in sehoolor o_utis rightfully a joyful experiencefor a child.
IVhen the formal studv of m"usicis"beglri in schtol jov--r.i"ot
Uu
lcr_st
in a zealfor achievernent
or in an accumulationoi ir""ir" t"o*tedge..The introduetionof eurhythmicsinto ..t ooi. to"'ir,"-[]i"a nu=
Proved that musical undersf.anriing-and
appreciatio" can ue guln;d
throu.gh an experieneeso vitar and so crirfipletelv-;.;;;;;i Fhat i[
'emalns.a.sol''ceof pleasurethroughout lifel even for thosewho do
,,Eurhythloig.." to qrrote
,n,.*,u,.i...,
Walter Damrosch,
l:-l
:ll*,"',1lrr:
"$'ould
let rlaylight into many a dark tortuie ch.rnberof the ordij
nary teachrngot music.which consistsmainly in the practicingof
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clrealysealesantl tlre e.rc.lusion
of an.ythilrglike feelinr-T."fn eu_
t'hvtlttnicselflssr''tlre prrpilsmoye-abou_t
the-r'oominterpreting *.it5
stepsand gcstrri'es
thc music which is played,note for nbte at'd beat
for beat. (j'ralter gotesale rvalking.sieps;e-ighthnotesale trrnning
sfeps; a measureof four beats is indicateclb1i four successiveposf
lions of tlre ur.lnssimilal to thoserrsedin r.on"drreting;
lorrdnrrriicis
replrs.enierlb,v strength in the borl-v;soft nrusicby"relaxedpostule.
i..l'iunlngrs grI'en rn.steadrness,
qurcli response,
control, balance,ete.
f'lrerc are also cxercisesfor fo.m antl groupirig. After the fundamentalvocabuh.yof motionis familiar'it m-n.y
Ee usedin the improvisationo.f.hythnrsand_later in making ., patierns,' of piecesplayecl,
lcPlesentingtheir rh.ythm,form, antl ihadins. These'simpt6inierj
grorvingoirt of an rrnrierstanding
1rt'etrt.iols.
of mrrsical{olrir. becorrre
t'sseniiallvoriginal dances,afrording tlre samepleasurethat all true
tlancingshorrldgive. The greatesicontributionof errrlrvthrnics
to
the educntionof the.blind is r freeing of the personalit'.y
thlough
rnusic ancllnotion, 'with a consequentre"-creation
bf po*ers deaden-ed
bv
blindness.
-singing
usually holds fir'st plar.e in any st.hool rnusie course.
('ho.us s'ork is featrrretlin all ichools for the brind and occupiesa
prcrninentplaeeon eve.y schoolprogranr. The numbersperf6rmed.
are often of consirler_able
difficrrlty,ind since tlre parts are rrsually
lea.ned by rote the chorus meetings mnst necessarilvbe siveri over
largel;'to tlrill. rf then it sometirieshappensthat tire stu"deirtsconside' tire choms pei'iod recreational to in extent not warianted by
llreil interestin llte musicitself, it is probabll becarrse
thev can nob
havethe inteliectualstimulation'ofrea^ding
neh musicwhich siqlrted
:inge'sen.ioy..The singingof moreor less'familiarsongsin infb.nai
!lr{'ctrng's
rs tlrereforc rno-rcpleasrrr.able
to blind chilriren. llany
irrrrrnsand patriotic and folk^songs,n-hich are naturallv learnedbj,
'ote. orightto be in.tlre,r'ePcrtoryif eyervblind child;he rviil theii
t)erlbleto talie^par.t;
rn corlmunitysingswith sightedsingersanrl rvill
Iravea stockof musicto use{or his owrr enjovment.
school children o.ght to ha'e plentl- of chince to sing for the p*re
f'n of singing. Pe.hapsthe boysmight evenb" nlrorii.itto useiheir.
niltrrrirll.vlustr' \-ol('es.
rn a natrrrally lusty wa\' once in a w]rile at

r e a s t \ \ ' l t n o l t t .s e I l o l t Sr l a t n a g e .
It is welj to lemernber ihot fol rnauy chilrlren. especiallv bovs.
l ' r ' r f o n r r a n c . l l p o ! r . i r n i n s t r r r m e n t i s l e s s "o f n s t l r i n , i 1 r o ns " t f - d n i
r i ( ' i o l r s n e st hs l n i s s i n t i n g . U a n r - a b o . l - e r n e x l ) r e s sh i s ' e m o t i o i r
olr a
dtrrrrr with greatel srrrrsfactionthan l.ith hi, i,;k*
'I
he rnstruments which the majority of blind peopre are given
'ltanv
an opportunity to studv are fhe piano ind tlre orgah.
schoots
ttgt al)prove.of teaching the blind to pla1. po"rtable inst"ruments.
:1o.,
tv tratevel'mav be the arguments against teaihing them to play the
s m a J l e ri n s t . r r m e n t s .
lyeh as the violin. the clarinet, and the co''et,
{or' 1r'ofessional.rrsethere is not o aourri th;t-i;;;'tJr**r*.r".otionul
l r o t n t o f v i e * ' a l l o f t l r e a r g u m e n t s a r , ei n i t s f a v o r . T h e s e i n s t . r cheaper and more possibJeto orvn. they are
lo tuu"n,
:t:tl:,i:,"
il]e musrc rs sr-mp^lerto read and to mcmorize-being
"uii""
written on
one stafi rnstead of on two or three_the musie is moreiasily plaveil

by ear, anrl the chancefor ensemblr;t"k ;ith il-;"i;;b'i"-;;iJ
10331.

L__
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contactsis greater. Bands and orchestrasof blintl ancl seruisiglrtecl
pl.qyershave been org-anizedin nrany places and ar.e per.fornrrng
with much successand giving real piealure to both mdmbersand
listeners.
The study of an instnrrnentrna.yrvell be considereda prolitable
pastime. There ale. of course,difricultiesto be overcome-bvsheer
hard work v'hich is in no senserecreation,brrt there is a fiscinating game.elemgn!ir3the acquiring of l:chnique-. The_pleasurewhich
.wh^ether
pupil rrilus
eachpuprr
ea_u[
finds ril_
in nrs
his mllstc
music lesson
lesso'nwtlr
will oepend
dependon
on .lYnether
his natlrhls
natural interest is emotion:rl,mechanical,or inte-llectual. The wise teacirer

'will seeka balancecl
il;16;;;;1ffiugh
nant interest.

a tactf't .se of the rlorni-

Performance on arr instrurnent is not ahvays a soLlt'coof eniol'ment to the blind. Jhe.rc are_inanyphyels Ubttr Utina and siglited
who. tlo not enjoy pllyi"g. Tlre,ieasoristol thio alc variorrs,brrt
in the caseof the blind the teachersbear a greater responsibilit.i'.
A blind pupil is lirnited much more than a sjchtedpuuil bv wrrar
his. teachergives lrim to play.
.Muny teaehersrrre'atraid"to let
therr puplls play dancemusic or jazz or popular trrnesof anl, sort.
They do not themselveslike jazz, they aie-scornfrrlof musit rvith
a popular appeal,and they do not know how to handle the sort of
tastethat doeslike it. Ilusiciansshouldbe big enoushto sile all
music a place in the music world and frank eriough ilr the "caseof
the blind-torecognize
thabit is not always',the beJt,,'asthe teacher.
sees.it,that is best_forthe pupil.
are
.l\Iany blind voung 1_,eople
miss.ing.joy from their mrrsic.just becarr..e
the.y can rioi play the
musicof.the day, u'hile their.siglrterlcompanions
can l)ick ul) anything and play it, no matter hori strict and high-browihei* tbach6r,
may.be. The blind rvill get.realjoy orrt of plaJ,ingiJ ilier.can pla.r,
musicthat thev themselves
like andthat their assoiiatcsIike to heai.
Ancl for the niost part thev do iike high-classmusic.
.,
--h j stimrrlatingl,ool<-crlled Creativellusic for. Chiltlren,'',u
Irrs. satis coleman clescribes
success{ul
a
experiment in music tedching ''hich has inclucle4the,making of simpie instruments. For tlie
blind such mrrsicn'ork lroJdsinteiesting-possibilities,cornbiningrs
it doesmanual ri'ith artistic training and-appealinsfo the mechanical instinct as well as the musical taste. Ir'J.^colem"anhas suggestecl
a rich use of leisrr.etime employing only the sinrpiestmate'rlLrls.
_.Every blind person should-lelrrn to b-ean appieciative listener.
There are many c_oncert
opport*nities for the blirid which would be
cven.more.enjo.r_ed
bv thosewho attend if they rre|e trainetl to listen
iltelligentl.v. Here the phonograph-andthe radio cometo the rescue
of the music teacher,aifording ai tliev do a wealth of material for
dis.ussionirnrlcompa'isonanci'thegla",lrral
building up oi standa..ls
ot taste. ln manv large crtressympllgnycon(.eltsfor children are
given for a nominal admission fee. sornetimesin connec[ionwith
theseconcertsiilustrated talks on music are offered for the benefit of
schoolchildren.
Theory and harmony are often considereddull necessitiesof a
musical lif% and those u'ho cun play lvhat they hear without any
rrpparenteflolt are regardedwith-eni,.yand discburagement
bv their
iess gifted neighbols. And I'et even-lhoseof medidcretalefrt urar.
16Creatiye Music for Cbildlen,

by Satis N. Coleman.

Lincoln

Schoot, New lork,

1925.
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l e a l n t l r e i r h i r l r i r o l r r ' ; t t i h c r k c y b o t r r c li n r i p l a c t i c a l . l i ' o l k a l r l e w a y t
of gr"eat pleasule Tor leisrtrr.'hortr-" as well
and may finrl it a
tlie stutlying anil tnernorizing of rnrrsic. Playing
as a tinie sarcr in "oulce
b y e a r i s n o l n n g e r t t ' o r v t t e r ri r l i o n b v n t u s i c t e a i h e r s q r i r t h e r i t i i e n '
c o u r a q e c l; r n t l t i r r i g l r t a n t l m a d e a ' b a s i s o f d e v e l o p m * n i f o 1 ' l r o t l r
technlorre rrn,I th,'or\'. J.'het'cis no need for theoretical mtrsic to be
a bore. Evrn {ol a"chiid mind of ordinary keennessthere is sotttetliing quite fascinating in the way chords behave. Especially when
cliililr'eh can l-or]< in groups, a music class is often as much looketl
forv'arcl to as a play period.
The readirig rin<l'#riting of llraille notation is usually the most
fotrncll.tiorr
cliflicrrlt tasl.r irr the stuclv of music. Yet it is it necessiir"y
"If
the renclfor latel inrleutrrclentenjovnteirt o{ ntusicrrl literatule.
ing fron the besinning ii more musical than mechanical, if it results
i n i m e t l i a t e l r -i n n r r r s i c ,e i t h e r h e a l d . s l l n g , o r p l a y e d . t ' a t h e r t i t a n i n
a vocabulai'y of signs, the learning rvill be less bolesome. If tbe
writing exlri'essessomething heard or to be performecl rather than
an exercise^in syrnbols, it. t6o, wiII seem rvorfh learning.
The stanclards of the music department of anv school rvill eain
rather than sufier if the recreational values of ali mrtsical activiiies
are duly weighecl. Let there be ever5' opportunitS' fol hearing music.
Let time be iound if possible for gle"eciubs, bands, orcliestras] musicstudy clubs, or anv form of recreational music in u'hich the pupils
ma1i5s interested." AII residential schools should provide the boys'
and girls' sitting rooms rvith pianos and phonographs which tlre
pupil-s ale free to-use as they like. Anything nhich tends to create a
i.rte""rt in and a sinceie love for rirusicls worthy a place in any
"ital
school.
The nlace of music in tlie out-of-school life of the blind child will
be deteimined to a certain extent by what the schools offer, although
undoubtedlv there are influences in the home and social life of ali
children irhich are the perpetual despair of the school music teachers.
'Ihe
schools will have positive influence over out-of-school music
so far as they consider out-of-school conditions and possibilities. The
home teachers. the families. the societies for the-blind. and other
interestecl organizations share the responsibility in making music a
r-holesome recreation for the blind.
fn his home and rvlten he is alone the blind stuclent of music sirould
ha'rrernusical resources. A phonograph and a glorving collection of
records is n'ithin the means of manv and is a source of pride as l.ell
as pleasure. Every instrumental pupil should, if possible, o$'n An
p i t i n g o o d t r r n ea n t l r e p a i r . l \ I a k i n g a c o l l e c t j o n
i n s l r u m e n t a n r l k e e^mattei
how clude, is air interestine"hobbr'. For
of instruments. no
those who like' to read books about music or whose irusicai educat i o n I r a s a d v a n c e dt o t h e p o i n t r v h e r e t h e v e n j o v r e a d i n s n e w n r u s i c
the public Iibraries ofrer interestingmaterial." There is"a hrge anrl
valuable collection of compositionls available for those whd read
Neu' York Point as well as the different forms of Braille.r'
r Enbossed
music scores may be bought from the American
Printing
llouse for the
Blind, 1839 I'rankfort
Avenue, Louisville, Ky. ; the Illinois School for thc Blinrl, Jachsonville, IU,; the I'crkins Institution
alrd I\{aisa-chusetts School for the Btind, .London,
Waterto\yt,
l{ass.; tlre National
Institute
for the Blind, 224 Great Portlantl
Stleet,
\\'.;
England ; the Rol-al B1ind Asylun, Craigmillar
I'ark, Edinburgh- Scotland.
They may be
borroweal from the State libr-ary, Sacramento, Calif:; the Stdte tiUrary, Albani,
N.-Y.;
the Library of t'ongress, FYashington; the National Library for the Blind, 1800 D Strcet
Nlv.. \l-asbington ; the New York Public Librsry,

--__
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Flif i.iE^,ri()N lf)ti

tltt,D

(lrrl,l)iitIN

,\ r*rrsicalcdrrcatio' orrght to be * sor,'ialrrssctto a blirrclperso'.
I'hose rvho take instrumeital lessonsshoultl ir" .rr"oo"useclto
nlav
fo' social.gatherings. 'frre rnusir.r"n.i*.
il.rp H-";-," r5i"i
"n"
I)receswhrch ilre.ycalr a.ndwill play for'lheir.friends.
There are
tor flre blind to take lrurl, in ensemblegr.ouPs,
to
:*:r.:,?p"rlrunrtres
ol, to ulav accomnanirients_perhaps
tdplay'f"r
l.:9.]l',n^ltl"_l.l:
dances. occasionaliya'}rintr bov'rvill h"uu 6"o"sii-i"lti[ti,r"
-a8t
to
organize and direct a tlance or'"hust.u-f" 1n.
,il;;;- of his
rnusieianshili.-possibly,.brrr
the advanrageof hl; fi;;;;;;i;"ce
antr
popurarlty. ,r.r()adcas-l
rng stations fi'eqrrcntl.ygi ve placeson their
lll'ogranrsto blind performels,and an opfror.t
uirit-y;, t jr""ebv anoraed
r'e ofind artrst to enioy the exlre'ienr,e
for a large
"erirbrrr.r,as.mentof per.for.ming
nrrdience
of appearrngon a stage.
'rhere without the
are countless oppor,tunities for-'fli" rii"J-'tJ rrJf" gooa
m-usic. llovements are-o-n^{t,otto place a .ac1io.ei in1n"'iio-"
ot
eierv, blind .perso1. The nn'rber ,if fr"" concert tickets which
are
at,llre tlisposalof blinri l)o'sonsintricates
1lrtt,
tlre tlesireof -rnoo*.,
fln.,rc.firDs_
to cooperatenr ilutting rrrrrsicrvitlrin leach of alt i,ho
neeo rt. ln lirany crtresflter.ear.efree concerts,trrus(,umprograms.
Iectu.eson nrusi.al srrbjet'ts,
anrl tlre iike, which the bliird ;t;i,i.i
be infor.medof and urged to'attencl.
The n.rsic-lnenrol'y
Eon(ests
nrrit.rrar.corganizedand ca'rieclorr
annrrally in seve.r'al
States_ma1'!e enterecl6-y nti"J ,l.,u.',"*.i,,d"rrts
to their great pleasur.eand.piofit. Commitfeeil;--"ii;rs; it tt"."
o,l,thu,srrbjectur,.errsuallyglad t5 cooperare
::11-::i:_i]
,1q.lrt-o?,i'1",^l
]n
ntnKrngrt
l)ossltlle
for blrntl eontestants
to conipeteon equal'terrns
^
rvith others.
F or the benefitof thoservho a.e interestedin f*rther. st,dv of musie
'nd its po.ssibilitics
as a 'ecreirtion.
. r.efe'en,'e
lisi i; .r;;;t";iwhich
lnelutlesbooks anr[-lrrrrsit,of lcr.eut '(sec
irrrblir.ationor'bf ttalticrrlar,
in-te'eslfr.nr. polrrrlirr1rcinr-of ic,i'.
14r.ls-i'l.l- fire titles
of other valuable books'for the st.rlent ),nd in'uri"
iol,J. can be ubtained from anv liblarr'.
are tlre questionsu-hichrr.o t.rp5(i.
lltlv r.uiscrlin tlre rrrin,ls
or"J\lany
tnose.u'ho,wo.ultl
presentmusic as a .ecr.eationfor the blincl. rt
rs nope(l
,tlrat..th.elrresentt'ha|ter strggrstssolrrtionsfor someof
ulem. l he blrnrl ilrern*t'ives.
r'.rrll_Pei'lra.Ps
ilnswerall thescques_
tionssir.nlriyanrlsrrfficicntlvrlrrrs:.'lirrsi<.;.ori
rt !s alt. e(lucatron..anrl
. * t i o tto
i n 'rrs
o i than
, " , t i uton r .
ler.r'eatiorr
for,rrs. It is" i rnore
tlrosewho seebrrt it is not rliffe't,rrt. \I/e wnnt rrnbountlod
rnrrsic.
\trre would ask that all a-iennesof learning, h*;i"g,;;;;ki;;
music be openedto us as they are to others.
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EQUIPMENT FOR B,L4.YGROUND,PLAYROOM, AND
GYMNASIUM:'f,
PLAYGROUND

, T.h. playground shoulil ha'e plenty of grass. rt sho.lcl har-e
shadetrees,but.theyshouldnot inierfcrer'ith tlie spacefo'r.rrnning
l e m t , l e f o r . t h e b o r r n , l a r . ileeso u i r e , lb t ,
f l a n t e s .P r o v i s i o ns h o r r l ' h
rnany games._-A ci1.de1pqlh-in the glrss proviclesa line that can b"e
rlistingrrished
by .lrlinrl children. Fragranr shr.rrbs.rrch as lilacs,
rno.l(olanges,and wisteriashorrlrlLrelrianteclon the plat'gr.ounrl.
'irric?icalh,
rl playgrouncl for blind children s-houidcontain
the
salneeqrriprneutas plavgroun<lsfr.rr.seeingt.hildren.birrtsneciaicalo
must be takento irrdicatervherethe uplrai'atrrs
is, in ortlelio prevent
aer'idents.fn hot weatheral)l)iu.atlls
$ilorrl,llroin the slrrrrle
ril nrrrch
as possible.
it is wise not
. ,\lthorrghaplia.atusorr tlrc lrlrrvg.ounrlis rlesirabrc,
t o h a v e t o o m u c h . r t \ r ' i l l s e e r r r ' r n oar et t r r r r . i i vtco t l r e c h i l r l r e ni f
they must take turns in using it.
path-of fine grnvel shorrldbe around eaeh
"lwi,ngx-L_.eircrrlar
I'lre diameterof this cirele sliouLl be at least 4 feet greatel
1wrng.than the reach of lhe srvinglwhen it is in fulr motion. so thlt if a
ehild keeirsoutsidethe circie he *ill be srfe. Ifost oi ttre inlurie*
carrsed.bysnings oecrlr to <'hilclrerr
on the ground. who ure tiit uy
thc swing u'lien it is in moiion. srvings-sho.rtr arwavs be sdt
parallel to_lheplaygrountifenceor.to a neur-bybuildinq. "
Noru.-no not use a fenceto eneircleswing. rt is n'ot as safe as
a path.^forchiltlrenoccasionally
frll frorrrthF swing antl misht fali
on the fenee. Besides,other childrenmi,L'lri
climb o[ th;fc-;;-e $hilc
'
thc swing is in rnotionand tlrusbe hrrrt.
,9lide.s.-Roth the straight anrl the wavy slirles arc popular and
give freedom of motion.
like swings,shonld irave a path aronnclthem. A
,(|1yin1t.fin11s,
1'ar.out on.thesemighr hir.-another.
y-,qrng,
clrild playing
:1119, unlesstlg{.
n"Xr
i: somethingro inrlicatethe pqsitionof th-eringi.
9.y
scesaaos
should be low.-sothat if a child gcis bff one end the chiirl
on the other end will not.bump too hard.
sa'nd bones.-A corne. rvith afte'noon srrade is the best place
for the sand box. Tf,there are many chilcllenthat enJoypiryii-g i"
the sand it is advisableto hrrveserjeralsrnril bores-l.,irn'foi *u"r}.
fo'r children-rather than one ltrrge one. The sanrl stoulcl be
ehangedfrequentlv.
Arl outd,otirpaoki,o, with benchesand tovs sho'lcl be providecl foi.
larny weather.
28

A list of manufacturers of play
''
^equip_mcDt-may be ob-ta.ined
"tieii; from the playground
Recreation
Associatlou
of Americalsrs
r"orii'th-Aiende,
ioit"-ciii."
63
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REcREATToN
FoR BLrNDcrrrLDnEN

Trollea ssas[ev.2s-nrarvtaut n stout cablebetweentrvo elevations,
the lower of which.qay bg about 5 feet frornlh;;;;,;j:'anrt
thc
other (which shoutd be *t least 100 feel;;y-ilG;J'izdi
uuuut r
teet hrgher' lo th-a.ta *-eightedpuiley susperidedon this 6able
ivill
roll by gravit.y from rh-ehigher dor.n tb the io*er-eni.
Let a
c.h,ild,be
this weight, holclirrg6n by botL hanctst;; ;;";;;;; hantlte
arracnedro tne.pulreyantl suspended
from it. Let him reachthe
from a platform appro-ached
by steps. His feet srrouldstrike
llanore
lne grounLlnear the rower end and se^-eas.a -B;
stop (a very rongistiff
spiral spring on the cabte is a safer stop)l
il;;;'#
u
attachedto the pullsy the child can readiiy
"or.t
back to the next chit^rton th_e_
"*""tt"-frJlu"v
"o,rstel
pratform aw"aiting
his turn.".d.
u'y
child on a high plat{o'm wiil heed to be ca'tio?ea
i"iriri{
_aguin.t
so a blind child irill atsoagainst,lettinghi..;iru;6"?lr"
!.*p,ng
with both hands.(wehave p-rotected
o"ft *itt, u,,iifi"ni.^ B?rrttherc
rs rrrue da;n$er.
rn the easeof blind children, sinceth'ev are notori_
ousl.vcare{ulaboutfalling. of courseif this appriancdi.set up
on
a hillside the coastingchiia wilr be at no tim; i;i;;;;;
iirJ"e"oor,,l.
n^!i!d;ng.logs.-Oie
of the ptaygrol;J ;il"l,t ;;rn;l;';;;
or ru rogsaDoutrz t€et -eorner
lons_nnds-ome
old boards,so that thc children
can build cabinsor forts. Plav of this kincl;"t;;Lvl;;ooJ
rrrrort."J
exercisebut is also a stimulanl to the imagination.-'r,viiri *dii=;";;;,
rial as this children make up praJs ut d gi,nu" u"a ,nut e ini"g, ilr"t
give,more happinessthan the uu"e.ugefi;"fr;ai;"J1"._r.'""tqrip
ment.
yy !op,a-+ long stout tug-of-war rope shoulclbe a par.t
^.Tfy-:l
or rne_ptayground
equipment.
Slzzls.-children iai make stilts and spenclhappy hours warking
and racing on them.
o_f concrete (about
.^Open_ah roller-skati,ng ri,nk._A, large spac^e
40 feet bv 60 feet)
corner
Tay bg ser off in an-op6nfield
o.r
playgrou,ntl,for rolle' skating. The edges";l;-;;;
of this concrete
rtnq
IrnK snoutcrbe slrghily turned up in order to indicale to the skater.s

wnere the edEe 1S.
(adi'nq Qtool."o-To make a wading pool exeavate a specifietl area
ano consrruet a cement_b sin. placing at the lon.est p6int I drai.

^at
and closed *iti
At_the sameri"i"-iU.i"g i,
:h:.l:,rJ!:.9!.nSdpipe. letting
it
extend
little
a
lrigher tian the giia.
it::p^p,l{,*utel
tlre pta)'grounc[. A sand trap is necessaryto preven-tthe
iiii_g1
croggtngot- c{ralnplpes.
.such poolsare,rrsuallvcircrllar in form. abo*t 40 or 50 feet across.
wrtn $'ater 5 Inchesdeep at the edge and 1g inchesdeep in the center. The thicknessrequired for the conerete;;llr;I";;;ds
.omewbat on the climate. r'n the south the rvattsn"ud;oi'#-;;.e
ilran
4 inehes thick; northern climates demand h;;i"" ;;ilil;;;n
and
'l'he
rerntorcement.
top of the side walls should sloDe
so
"p6i. orrtward
"'aii

will drain.ay"t^ f

lhj

r,ough

lllil,
:i:l ,^l:d uTd.
flnp,ingi.
i; to
consroeraoly,
the crrcularpool is likely
be-moreexpensi*.e
",,rit" aim.rity'i'",nur.than the poolof straightJinesh'ape
because

j.ffi",*,o#'ff.'[,]ft,q,T#,q
?i.?ti:***.1'1$.is'g*.'"'tf.$L""$?lr
f;$1"ft,::{lfJisli
"#

bytbeprayerounrr
t1?f*t jj".'r,,t?i'."ty3""tF
f#:H.?:t# fl?i:l"fry,, pubrishecr
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ing concretefo''s.
A hexagonal pooi with three south faces <ler-elopedrvillr
court.lntl'pelgoli ir suggesrecl
u. irnrlirrA.'l.ll
r lrr,
,.rrrrtl
()TUre senrrcrrcle
aoyanrages
as to shade,with nruehlon.e| cost ot:
construction.
The n'rllel slrorrldbe lel orrt of thc pool every few davs anrl thc
eml)ty pool^pernrittedto bake in the'sun. Th6se poois"shoutaUc
for paddJing
l:..:t
TII
,and l'ading and nob for'srvimming. _\
tgly'f_
wrtn a, grte shorrltl
srrn'ounrla t'arling Pool rrserlby-blinrl

chrldren.

PI,AYROOII FOR LITTLE CHILDREN
Theie slrould be one'eal playroom where plavthings are kept on
' - 1 t * l r . l ss. o t l r u t t h e c h i l d r e n a r e f r e e ' t o " c o m i - i n u r a ' p f u j :
:r ir1h"e1n e r e .
they want to. The playthings-should always be kep't iil
t t r e o i l i c . o b j e t , t si n t h e r o o r n s h o r i l d b e k e j r t i r r
l
l
a1es.,an11
1
'roys
t hj ]e: r, :i '.,t:]l'r", ' ( ' u s - t o r npei taIc e s ,
shorrld be large enough tb ],r
_to9.
l l i l . n r i l e ( 1... \ l a n y l o y s m a d e b v c o m m e r c i a l f i r m s a | e s o s m a ' l l a n d s o
rrrtr'rcatethat they lre not suitable for little childlen.

STAIRWAY FOR PLAYROOM

follorving equipment. has-been successfully 'sed in incloor
,The
pla.yrooms for rery young blind children:
/ . s m a l / . t a b l e . c i r c u l a r i n s h a p e .a p p r o r i n r a t e l v 2 f e e t h i e h a n c l 3
o r ' 4 f e e t r n d r a n r o t e r 'c. o y e l e d w i t h u ' l r i t e o i l c l o t h . A b l i n ( l c h i l r t
r n a y p l a c t i c e r i - a l k i n gb 1 ' h o l d i n g o n t o t l r e t a b i e a n r l w a l k i n g a r o u n c l
r t . D l n a t l c l ) i l i l ' sf l I ' ea t s o l l s e t u l .
- A _sniall stairway _with a hand rail. This can be rised to teach
ehildren !_ogg up and down stairs. and it also se'r-esin plavins house.
a snmll s1ile rvith a mat on the floor for the childr'en io tlna on.
This is also suitable for the outdoor plavground.
"cirpenter
or some pupir that
. Building _bl_ot'ks.-Blocksmade br: a
h_asa-knowledge of tools are much better than the small aircl'perishab]e,bl91ks,us'ally fbund in.toy shopg. lYith good blocks i child
can llurld a house large enorrgh to stand up ln.
Bealt 6ays.-Eve-ry" plal'r6om .hould h'u"e-ut least half a dozen
,
bean bags. abolrt ti rnches square,_made from heavy ticking and

filled with smallbeans...Meg{ra.njgul
toy. u'd toy.iiiJt *ut.-il".i",

or anv noise,are favoriteswith blind chjldren.
t\loah)sArk.-A. small child finds great jov in a Noah,s Ark that
has woode'animals sufrcientlylarge'io be handled and prayedwith.

-
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Trr;:
r u.i snlmrls
arlrnals or
of e'el'y
every krnd
kind shoultl
shoultl be
be in the
the p.layrooru of e'ery
sc'hool fo' the blind io help th. cirild"u"
d e a n#
to g
ain a
Eain
a,n
n jidps
o f rho
the
animals replesented.
Epools qnd bead,s.--Old spools and wooden
beacls strung on tape
make goocl plaything-s.
GYMNASIUM

The gvmnasium sho'ld be long rather

than square,so that there
witl besuificientroomf;" ;;";'
i.;;';ilffi#ldshouldilbe of
o"thardwood
irrlh*""a
sLrlr'ounoec by
oy a
a cenlent.hgge.r
cement borde e o" t-t.ur *i.1" ;;;;".";
ine
:i::1.1i^d"q
'rhis
5 of the
nearness ot
'earness
of the
the walrs.
walls.
at the wall,

This is
i better than having^tne noo? .rop"d

as the cement borcler
border;;.";lJpermits.nil
onnn^ a^ L^
all fho-fl^^,.
the'flooi.;p;;"1;1;

.,.i.*.*f^.,T:5:^..:1y:{!9g;;;6d?^iii."r,'i"ffi
il:;":J":
The foitowins gvrnna.i,,r,'.
.qrip;";;;"1;".'

Bar
n"i,'S.,'r
pa.'iuei"
stat?il
jl;lt
ls,"J,'l,i
r.i:!!X!
*|ffie;
ill,il::,;liT
*ili,#li;)::'
l,;iffI kff,i.'it?dJ";
:'li H
91.::,.
:rl,_?J,

' w ; l l ;.Jri,i"#tirfa*or.v :
r . r s t a l - l s .p a r i l l e l " b u r s . . r , o p e l ; , l i l o-liir
;.r,
r.piohte
^, u l l e ' s r n t i (,
ir.yrlrll
rlr.tgs (not
(']:l tralehng ones),
prng sta
stanharcls,
ndarcts,,,horse.,i
ho;sti
f y::q- :' :^*-.^^
_!l1u"ii"e-o"" ) . jqmping

,l:lil'1fl
llLi';#Jlojlfr
u i u r-l",fii,),',1:n;,':;1.11:,:-?:l..lH!'q',I;t
s , l n c t r n e s .n r a t s . s t a t i o n a r y b i c y e l e ," r o w i n g
machine.
r._-ll

-

:r-'i.

.

rduusr sl iruil(.flrntl

Dags, bas_

rf the swimminEpoor is built

u'crcr trre gvrnnasirimcare must be
take'to haveir rruittsufficie"tiy'higi,'*o
it-i;lii J.oirr'"u*ry.
careful attention.t'"],.l.i.b;-ir;l'.ri,"-rr,io fr;r,
the filteringsvstemanc{
the heatinssvstem.rf tlie pioi-i. il'; ;;p;;;;';;iih.i#ji"'.n""ra
skylig'i

1.op.*hic'gi'es far moreright antrbett-er
li:-,1
ventiratro'than an tu'din-a'y
r.o_of,
tn r,,',r.ni'ii--iri-l',i,-'-riniigirt'iu'lr"
rolledbaclraltogetirerl
andihe p;"i;;;;;q
ro rne sun.
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APPENDIX A.*THE PHYSICAL TRAINING OF THE BLIND ''
If physical tlaining is necessary for the complete development of the seeing,
ho*' much rnole important
nust it be for ttre irlipd'? Shali they be hanclicapped rvith feebleness. arvkrvarrlness, and heiplessne-ss irr atltlition to blintlness? The surloundings of the blincl do not favcur the developmelt of actiYity,
self-reliance. arrtl indepenrlence. Palents and friends find it €asier to atteud to
the rrants :rrrd retluirernents of theil blind cliiidren tiran to teach tlielu to be
self-helpful in the cominor acts of everyday iife. Among the poor the mother,
busy from mol'rirg till nigltt, is thankful if her little blin<i chilcl will sit still
antl thus ker..p oui of danger, Among the rich :r mistakcn kinrlne-cs learls tite
friend-q to gulrrti ovLrrli lllovement, and preverrt pllj'sicfil e:te::tirn.
As a rule
seeing pel's.)rls,
the vitaiit;'of
the nliud is rluch trelorv the ayerage vitrllil)'of
and arrl's.\'st('lrl of eilucatitin rvilich tloes lot recogrrize rlirri tr'1'to overcoine
It is the lack of energy entl rlt,teuliii2rtion, lr{)1.
i.hrt defr:ct rr.'iii bc a failule.
llven ill rr.
fhe want of sight, that causes so nany failureg arDoug the lilirtl.
lilind person becomes arr accomplislied scholar', rr good musi<rian, a skilletl
rnechanie, n'ho will employ him if he is tirnitl. rrrkwal.l.
autl helpless'? IIt
rnust have faith in his on'n capr'rbilities nntl be rlile to inspire confidelce irr
olhers. There is a prejudice ag.lilst the ernploynrent of the blittd in renulrler':ilive positioris; and it can only iie cve.rcorne f1' givirrg the blirxl person a trrtittirrg equal to the seeing, rvith n'horl lie has to compete. an(l :rn rrctivity e(lu:rl to
all requilernents.
B.v careful eramination it rvill be tountl thnt the blintl rriro
are leading lives of usefulness alo those who iiuve lot- tllorve(l their blintlness
to debar them flom ph.vsical acl.ivity.
* * * It fpirysical training]
is a source of enjoyment to the blind, but it
is a gleat deal nore than that-it
is a condition precedent to all education autl
all success in tlie teaching of the blind, because, r-ithout confidelce, courage,
antl deterrnination to go about freely irr the *'orlti there is no chance of suc(:ess
for a bliud person, and thnt <ronlidence ard courage are given by the plrrygrounrl irnd gymnasiuru.
31Frorn &n atldresri made at a meetilg of the f.ondon Conference cf Workers for the
BIind by th,.lrte Ir..I. ('antliboil. p
^ r i n ( i t , r l o t ' t l r e l t , , 1 a l N u l t d r l l { " , 1 1 ' . F ' . 1 i ' r 1 1 , np , ' n , , ,
t plFr Nol'wuod, Lorrtlorr, Enjland.
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APPENDIX B.-RECREATION FOR BI,IND CHII,DREN"
*.
*- lihrough a Inistaken itlea of kindness bliricl cirildren
are frequently
.
_*
pitied and p€tted at hone and guarded so carefullJ' against any
possibility of
-lo1n
mishap that thc)- become trlisoiu'tely tlependent an(l inactive in
mintl and
body. Too often the relatives anc frienrls cf blincl chiltlren regard them as
outside and separatecl from tiic olclinary duties, pleasures, and- interests of
eyer}'day life'and do rlot realize that they crave responsibility, arnusement,and
recreation just as every hunan being rloes. 'rhey have, as sir Arthur pearson
fays' " tr,'c mucir pity for their Lrlindnessand rot errough s;:mpathy with flreir
human natures."
_ ri s-eeinsto be tlie genelal cpinion of persons rvorliing rvith blincl children
that they should be treatetl exacily as other chilrtren excepting in cases rvhere
there is need for stinulus to keep flreil bodies ancl mirrrls in acticn. rn working s'ith blind chittlren their tenderrcy to sil dorvn ancl dream or to ll.anrler
ab'ut aimlessly must be kept coustanflJ' iu nind, aild an attempt macle to
cc,unteractit b5'r1161t*i,,*a desire for actire ganes.
1'o encourage the biintl ciriltl to taht, pirrt in the nolmal zrctivities of childiroorl is very vital and should be begun in infancy. As soon as a blinrl chiirl
begiris to use its hands toys shouiil be given to it, preferably-A those which
make e noise to attract its attention and arouse its mind.
blincl chikl
slrr,rilci_nerrersit long in one place alone and unoccupierl. Wlren it has to
sit still it should be given various-sized balls-some wittr betis in-side-blocks
of difierent -qhapes,pebbles, animals n'ith a variety of coverirrgs, such as wool,
fur, or irair. Tec.kiy bears, doils, rvoorlen beads, toys of srv.--et-_*centecl
rvoorl,
a hlLniolica or sorne other nn_qical toj,, or a rocking horse will_ keep the child
occupied and happy. A sand box, provided with p;ils, shovels, and molds is
excellent for these children. Clzr5' ;1. $'ell as sancl is invaluable to blincl
chilrhen becauseof its use iu developing the sense of touch.
AII small childlen like to help with the household duties; and whiie ltrter
on they mal ilot consider this piay, still blincl chiklren wili get a great tleal
of .liappiless bt' !9,oS useful. They caD easily be taught to pre"pare vegetables, to \1'rslt dishes,-to gather fruit, to feed chickeni, to tnit,-to stririg
bea_ds,to wincl wool, and these occupations will keep theni active anc'l happy
and at the same time be of great eclucative vaiue. oltler chilclreri $'iII enjoy
basljetry, rced rvork, and corrl work. The gills can be taught to seri' botn
by hand and ou the machine and if provided with setf-thr.eatiingneecllescan
$'ork.quite inilepcndentl)'. Bo]'s can be tauglrt to be rery successfulcarlienters.
. I_mitative play is a vital part of the education of ali children and is especially important fol blind children for it gives thern an opportunity for deYelQp{en-t through irritation rvhich they do not get as rerrtlily as otirer chilclren.
Girls fincl satisfaction in playing house, school, ol store; brit boys rvill demanrl
something rlore excitirrg * i. *. Such games shoulil be eilcouraged, antl
space and " properties " provided.
rllincl chiidrc.n neetl to hear the voices of the people arountl thern and shoultl
be talked to as rnuch as possible and questioned as to what they hear or feel
so as to learrr to take an interest in what is going on around them and to
becornesensitive to and to interpret correctly a greater variety of sounds anrl
sensations. stories either read ol told to thern $'ill ai$'ayi interest them,
ancl they rvill enjoy memorizing stories or poetry. They shoulcl becomefamiliar
witir the stories all children love, nurser5' rhyme,s, folk and fairy tales of
various literatures, uncle Rernus stories by Joel charrtller rrarris, Just so
stories by Rudyard Kipling, NonsenseBooks by Echvartl Lear, and also books
by Sara Cone Bryant, Beatrix Potter, and Lewis Carroll. As they grow older
they rvill become interested in books of adventure, of travel, and of-biography
(especially of successful blincl people) and will enjoy description more than
othet childrel.
n ' t h e P l a y g r o u n d [ N e w y o r k ] , V o l . X I V , N o . 9 ( D e c e m b e r ,1 9 2 2 ) , p p . 4 8 1 _ 4 9 9 .
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Just as all ehildren, they love drarnatic pla-v, such as ilre s|ontaneous
dramatization. eithel in pantomime form or wiilr irlprourptu rr-oirls. of ilic'
stories they ilear. Arnateur drauatics t:rkes an importarrt pirt irr lrost sclools
for the bunci. ( tharades, minstrels, pageants, artd simple playr: rle r.cr.1'
popular fol.ns of recreation, and even the more ambitious productiors such :rs
Shakespearehave been presented with remarkable success.
***.***r

PlLlJsicul,training.-The physical weil-being of biind chiklren is frequenfly
negiected in their homes. They are forbidden to help aboui the house foi'
fear of their destroying somethirrg and are not allowecl to pla5r with other
ehildren because of the danger of their being hurt, and the resulf is that thev
are underdeveloped th'-ough lack of ordinary activities of chitilhootl by whicir
other chiltlren are unconsciously deveiopecl. \Yolk in the g1'rnnasium rvill
make up somewhat for these r'lisadvantagesif the defects of lhe children are
carefullJr studied and exercises prepared to correct them. rt is well of course
to begin with the rnore sirnple exercises and rlrills, but as soon as couragc antl
confdence are clevclopeclthe chilclren rvill be able to take almost the sttme
work as secing pelsons c.'rn. Sirnple calistheuics and R-ancldrills carr be t:rlien
by small chiklreu, ancl later they l'iII lcarn to use rndian clubs, clumb-irells,
parallel, horizontal, and stall bars, horses, trapezes, climbing ropes, and horizontal latltler:s. lrarching is splendid training for blincl chiklren especir,lly
if they are taught to keep distances. Wrestling, volley btrll, push bali are
aiso favorite activities. Some blind children become excellent borvlers. Nt>
special device is necessary to mal<e bowling alleys serviceable for the blinrl.
A hand rail above the ball rack about 30 inches from the floor aritl extenriing
to the foul line is a sliglft aid to bon'lers in getting their ilirectiol but is no-t
es-qential.
swirnrning is an admirable ancl popular lecreation. Some blind chiklren
learn to dive by rneans of a dil'iirg chute by n'hich they learn the right angie
to enter the water in order to make a successful tlive. Ther.e is little a bliilil
person can not do in any kind of diving and swimming.
rrolk and resthetic clancing are also taught in many blincl sclrools but is most
successful when there are a few children *'ith partial vision. Dancing gives
the sightless child confldencein moving about freely and also cultivates poise.
s_ocialclancing is very popular and can be macle possible even for the totally
blind.
Playgrou,nd,s.-The degree of blindness and age at which sight w:is lost have
a very direct bearing rl)on the play of tlie blind child. chilclren wiilr partial
vision and those rvho dicl not lose their sig'ht uritil after ilrey rvere olcl enough
to learn some childrcr]'s garnes become tire teachers of those n-ho do Dot see ar
all.- rn every group of blind children there rvill ahvays be some more energetic
and venturesome ones; but some childreu are naturaliy very timid ancl many
are made so by unr.viserestraint, so as a general rule blind children must b'e
provided with good playground apparatus and a sl'mpathetic and ingenious pia5,
leader before they rvill play.
A successfnl rvay of laying out a playgrourrd is to have it sunounded on all
sides by sliarle tlees in regular rcws. rn orcler to avoid ilre rlanger of ilre
cliidrel ruuing against these trees, the playgrounds may be boundeclby lvalks
which the moment a blind child sets foot upon thern are a narning of clirnger,.
Tirus it is lrossibie for children to run freely about the playgrounds. This
plan is especially practical in a large institution, 'n'hereit is best to have several
playgrouncls in orrler to separate the chilclren ilrto srnall groups.
Pets.-rt brings great joy to the brind chilrl who must depend upon others
for so much help to be given the responsibility of the care of some pet. Helen
r{eller tells of the happiness a canary gave her; oilier blind personi take care
of chickens, pigeons, or rabbits, Dogs are ahvays excellent pets for chilrlren.
. Games.-circle games *ith singing and action, hide-arrd-seek,Roman so diers
(a version of prisoners' base) blind man's buff, Red Rover are a few of the
playground games which blind chilclren enjoy, Modifications of other games
come about naturally after the children learn to piay spontaneously." The
nat-ure of.theplaygrounds, the number of children, the proportion of children
wirh partial vision and their ages, will all have an'influence on the games ancl
the adaptations.
" Keep off the earth " was a version of tag used on one playground in which
the child who was " it " remainecl on the sitliwalk and tridd io"catch the otlier

lr-
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children as they crossed froil the grass ol ouo sitie of tlle wllk to the oflrer.
Blind c-hiltlrr:ueujoy the ordilary aDrusemeutssnch as hiking, rutornolri]ing,
sw^imming',rorving, skatiug, antl piayiug purh ball arrti trrg+f_s.il..
- Gardeni.ng.-Gardeniug is a splerrditl occupatiorr for biiltl chilclrel and has
been introduced irito manJ, blind schools with success. rt teaches delicacy
of touch, for tlie little seetlsand young shoots mtst be handlecl with the unnosl
gen-tleness. Gardening also clevelopsneatness, order, accuracy, measurement,
and concentlation, and affcrds the only chance for many chiidren who corne
rrotn congested districts of cities to obtain knowiedge of nnture.
,
The ground should flrst be plo$,'ed ancl fertilizecl ancl then be given over
to the children, $'ho rvith some instruction ancl direction should "be able to
care for _their gardens themse.ives. The hoeing, raking, leveling, ancl clividing
up into i;rdividual plots can be done by ilre crritareriny meais ot cord and
gi'aduated sticks. A board about 8 incires wide and as long as the ro.ws are
to be will simplify tiie planting. The chitd can use the boald placed so that
the_ends are against the end stakes as a guide in tligging a t^rench for his
seeds. \Yhen the seeds for flre first rorv are planteo-nJ simply turns the
board antl plants along the other- sitle ; in a similar manner the other ro\\'s are
fitrished. The children have litile difiiculty in telling the plants frorn tht:
wecris (most neecls arci nrir:kty to tire toui:h, have smaller l^eavesand rnore
slender stems), nncl tliey rl'e:rl'jA to keep their gardens cultiTrted wiilr very
little assistance.
atlLleti.cs.-*Football is the rnost popular game antl rnost successful that is
played b;r blind boys. Tlvo concessiou.sonly-neecl to be made them when flrey
are piayi'g 'rvitli boys ryith sight. orre is that the ball must be put in play
on the $'ord, " pass," thus enabling thern to start af ilre riEhi moine'rt. Thc
secon(l conc:essionis that goal kicking is abolishetl. one gime in which five
touchdorrns rvere made by blintl boys, one after a +o-yard run, shows plerry
clearly that these boys can make ilre game very intei.esting.
^ Basket ball may also lre adalited for the blind by sub-stitutirig patlled barrels
fo-r. brskets and having -qmall sleigh bells serverl on flre outs-"itieof the ball,
whicli is pir-ssecl
on the ground from one pla5'er to anoilrer. il'his wiil inreresr
younger boys, but is too far from being real basket ball tr-r satisfy the older
ones,
. A.game resembling baseball is sometimes played by the blind. The diamoncl
is about one-third the regular size. rne pitctrer must have lrartial vision.
The pitcher !s required to throw ilre ball tnderhanclecl and to iieep the same
rate of slreed at rlr tim.es anri to pitch rvhen a signal is given riim by ttie
umpire. Tlie batter stlikes at every bau pitched aird lcarns not only to hit
rire balls rvith an ordinary bat but to hit them on the grounc, for blintl fielrlers
would be helltess with the ball in flre air.
tr'ield sports in which trlinrl boys cau compete on rn equal footing with ilre
seeing boys rvitirout concessions lieilg mahe to them are of coirrse more
interestiug and valuabie. (-'ornpetition in athletic sports is almost imperative
in schools for tlie blind for it helps flre pupils to iorget flre handicap uncler
rvhich they labor and it arouses their anlbition arrrl e--ncourages
self-ieliauce.
Itealizing the value of such- activity, ilrose interested in the blincl organizerl
the Nationtl Athleiic.\ssociatior rif schools for ilre Rlirrcl. lsee plr.4b-4g.]
Entertainments, Ttarties, etc.-An effort shoukl be macle to have blind persons go out rs much as possible. Lectures, concgr.ts, thetrters, church, and
other publjc gatherilgs antl entertainmelrts lrt l'hich there is something intere-stitlgto hear alrl people to meet l'ill be interesting diversions. Blilcl chiltlt'eu either in schools or in their homes should harc opportunities to enter.
tain theii'flientls arrcl to learn to be rnodel hosts and hostesses. some schools
rnalie a- point of liaving a party once a rnonth. Difrerent groups talie turns
entertaining the rest of the school, and sometimes the rrhole school will entertaiu friends from outside. Musical or. dramatic prograns may be given, rlances
or card parties. Special holidays such ns Christmas, Fourth of July, and
Ifalloween may always be celebrated by some sort of a feature party. A masquerade Hallo$'een party was given at one blind school, and the fact that the
masqueratlers could not see the gtotesque costurnes clid not seem to detract
a bit from the enjoyment. \Yhere there are a ferv children rvith partial vision,
Maypole dances and figure marching are very successful.
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Stories trt 'lltil tr' (lhildreu; a selectedlist with stories alld poern-<
flr hlliclay
progrirlrls. l'hircl etlitiorr. Carnegie library, pittsburgh, 1g21. 76
1rp.
ITECREATION FOR THE BLIND
A4ams, charles lragee: "The lvorld anrl flre Blintl l{an." ailantie xlottlttly
lBostonl, r-o1.1:l-1,No. 5 (Novernber, 192-1),pp. b91_602.
Best, I{arr,y: 'fhe Blinci. The llac'rillan Co. Ner.; fork, 1glU. ?68 rrrr.
Burritt, Q. H., l'rinctp,ttl, I'enns,ylru,nirL
Institlttion fot' iltc Ipulru"rrSi of Ifu:
tslitrtr, ()rurbroo'k, Prtiladelp;ria: " riecreation in a school frrr the Brinct.,'
!I,lt,al,ia11gron,nd,
fNerr. York]. Vt,l. v, No.2 (May, 1911), pp. bg_69.
campbeil, charles T. T-.,LuaTrintendent,,ohio state scnooti6r thc Btrind, ar'tl
Ivlary Dlanga Campbell: " Suggestions for the Bliutl anil Their lirieirtls."
Autlotlt fot't.lte, lJli:rd lOolumLrus,Ohic], Voi. VII, NO. B ('October,1918),
pp. {i1-f.i4.
cowgill' Aibert 9., Pri,nci,pal'Tcacher, Bolts' sehool,,penn.s.ylranta Inst;.iutiotl
for tlrc Instructi'ott of trte Blind, orerbrook, philailet,ph,ia! The stor.v of the
overbrook Bo1' Scouts. Reprinted from the Eighty-fourilr Anriual niport of
-ze
the Pennsylvaria Institution for the rnstruction of the Brind, rslapp.
Green,. S. M,, Su,perintentlent, Mi,ssour.i School for tne stiia,- Si. tauis:
" Trairiing the Blincl Pupil for citizenship." Trcen'ty-fourth Biettniii-Uonten_
t[o,r, Aurcrlcen Association of Instructors of ttrc Bliu.cl, colorario spring-s,
Colo., June, 1918,pp. Gj-68.
rralfpenny, A-rny K,, Irtstructor, pennsyl,tanio ltt,stittttiotL
for ilLe InstructitrL
g!_ !t: Blind, ouerbroort, prti,Iacretltttto:" Herps for ilre Mottrer of a Bliill
9^hi1d." Otttlook for ilte Blintt, [Cotttmbus, ohio], vol. III, No. 1 (April,
1 9 1 4 ) ,p p . 4 1 - 4 6 .
l",yir,-F,_ Park, Presidctt,t;
ol Trustees, New york State Scltoot.fo,r the
.Blintr,Butu,uia'.'" Tlie Blind4ogrg
chilcl n ott.flook for ttt,eBlrrrrl (Coluuibu,,",'oirioy,
\rol. X, Nc. 1 (April, 1916), pp. b-9.
Molter, rrarold, Priltcipa!" of nc11s' Departmetut, perki.tts Institt(tion tmd
lfassachus€tts flcltoo! for tha rlritld: " Games for the hlinrl n-liich may be
pl:ryed anyn'he.e." PoDuIar )IealtrrnieslCbicagc], \'ol. XXV, lio.
t- l,liuruary. 11J16),pp. 11,1.1.
Pearson, sir Arthur: f ictory over Blindnes-q. Ge.. lr. f)oran co., New rorli,
1919. 265 pp.
Ruthe.rford' Elizabeth, Princtpat,- Kindergartan, Teoas Bchool
for tlta Btift(l,
Austin': " Recreation ancl pla-v for Blinct chililrel.,'
Twent.y-iieili Biennial
Cqnt:enticttt,Anterit-.otr,,As.*ociqtiotr,
of Illstructors of tILe Z;Z;m'a,
luitin, ,fex..
Jrure, 1922,pp. 31-35.
'woolst_on,
R_oJrert'.f,1.,srpcr,intenclent, the lrlino,Ls'schoot,for tlrc Bl.ind,Jacksonuille: " l.iip $111.i21
tr}1uc1ti91 of Blind Children; Ho\v can ir.e train
then t{) taiie tiieir nomrtrl places in their rrome communities?,, Tuentu-lifttt
llietut-ial,conuenti-on,American -4srociotionof Instructors o1 tne nim,i,
overlea, Itd., June, 1920,pp.69-72.
CHILDREN'S

SONGS

Botsford, Florence rrudson: Fr.;lriSong; cf l-Iany peoiltes. Thc wonan's
--- --" press,
Nex'York. i921. fn 2 l'ohrnles: \rol. f, 23i pp; \-ol.'II.46tip.
cheatham, Kitly:_ A Nursery Garlancr. G. sc-hirmer,New yoiti. 1912. r17 pp.
Davis-on, arclibald r., a1d rhomas waitney surette: rao noit-ru'es.
(joncord Series No. 7. The Boston }Iusic Co., Iioston, 1921. 1b4 pp.
Elliott, J. w.: l\{other Goose Nursery Rhyines ano'Nurserv soiis.
lrcl,oughyork, 1870. 110 pb.
_lin Bros._(I19.), New
Farnsworth, charles Ir., and cecil J. Sliarp: x'olk-.qongs,chanteys, ancl
singilg Games. H. \Y. Gray Co., New york, 1916. 111 pp.-
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JVlayherv,Ralph, and Burges Johnson:'I'lrc liuiilrlc l:iookij (1..tvoirrrrres,1.4-1b
pages eat.h) rvith phonograph recorcls by Colnurlria Graphophr:neCo. Harper"
r\rBros., New York, 1917-22.
sharp' cecil J': Nursely songs from the Appalachiau nlolrntains. Novello rt
Co. (LtrI.), London, Itnglanrl, 1921. 84 pp.
Sh-aw, Sdna: Songs to Sing, Simcoe Prrblislrirrg Co., lluffalo, N. y,, 1912.
24 t)D,
Stnith, Eleanor, Charles II. Farnsworth, anci C. A, Fullerton: ChiltL'en,g
Hymnal. American Book Co., Nrtrr lork, 19j8, 281 pp.
Trvice 55 Community Songs. C. C. Birchard Co., Rosfcn. No. 1: The Bronn
Ilook (1910). 62 1rp. No.2: l'lre CireenIJooli (1028). tT6 rrri.
'Wier,
Alb-ert E.: Songs the Children Love to Sing. l). ^\lrpletol & Co., New
York, 1916. 256 pp.
CHILDREN'S

BOOKS ON I,ITTSIC

Bro_n'er,Harriette:
Story-Lives of llaster llusir:iirrrs. l..rtrrktlicii,\, Stokes Co.,
Nerv York,192J, 371 pp.
Cather, Katherine Dunlap: Parr and IIis I'il)es. \rictot: 'f,itlkilg lttrchine f,Jo.,
Oamden, N. J.. 1016. 83 pp.
Chapin, Anna Alice: l'he Heart of Music. Ifockl, Ileatl & Cb., New york,
1900. 2C9 pp.
Faulkner, Anne Shaw: What lVe Hear in llusic. r,rictot .lltlkine nlachine
Co., Camden, N. J., 1913. 398 pp.
Liilie, Ducy C.: The Story of n{usii and Musicians for. Youug llelxlers. Harper
rt Bros., Ner,r York, 1886. 24b pp.
Mason, Daniel Gregory: A Guicje to l\Iu-qic for Regirurer.sand Others, 'Ihe
Baker & l'aylor Co., Nerv York, 1910. 2.13 prr.
Scholes, Percy A.: The Book of the Great llusicians. Oxford University press,
London and Nerv York, 1020. 124 pl't.
Tapper, fhomas: Ii'irst Studies in }Iusic Biogrnphy. ,Iheoclore presser Co.,
I'hilatlelphia, 1900. 316 pp.
Whitcomb, Ida Prentice: Young Pe{-}ple'sStolJ. of }Iusie. Doeld, }Iead & Co,,
\-erv York, 190E. 400 pp.
BOOKS FOR MUSIC TEACHERS
Coleman, Satis l.T.: Creative Music for Childreu. Lirrculrr Schrrrrl,Nelv York,
1.925. 220 p1t.
Jaques-Dalcrcze, limile: Rhytlim, lfusie and Eclucation (trrnslatetl frrrlr the
It'rench). G. P. I'utnam's Sons,Nerv York, 11i21. 3(i6 1;p.
Pennington, Jo: I'hr-' Importanr:e of Being Rhythiuic. (;, I,. pntlll.lu's Sons.
Nerv York, 1925. 712 pp.
Schaufler, Robert llaven: 'Ihe l\Iusical Amaterir. l{ouqhton }Iiffin Co.. tsoston, 1911. 261 pp.
Scholes, Percy A.: 'Ihe Listener's (luide to llusic. Oxforrl University Prrss,
London and Nerv Yorli, 1910. 106 pp.
Seymour, llarriet A.: W]rat ]Iusic Carr I]o for You. IITTUX)I & I3ros., Nerv
York, 1920. 215 pp.
Spaeth, Sigmund: 'Ihe Common Senseof l{usic. Boni & Liveright, Nerv York,
7924. 375 pp.
Stanford, Charles Villiers, and Cecil Forsyth: History of l{usie, l'he l{acmillan Co., Nerv York. 1916. 384 pp.
Stone, Kathryn 3.: llusic. Appreciation'Iaught by X{eans of the pironograph.
Scott Foresman & (-'o.,Chicago, 1922. I75 pp.
Victor Talking Machlne Co,, Canr,den,.fy'..I... I\Iusic Ap|r.eciation fot Litfle
Cirildren. 1920. 175 pp.
llusic Appreciatlon rvith the Yictrola for Ctrildren. 1029. 2gg pp.
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